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57^T1 E foEmving Letter a'nd Pbji^cri-ft whl
heji explain ibeir objeSf and te^idency ; aifd^

iberifore^ the Author Julmits ihenu

any preieioHS comment^ to the judptpent of his

readers^ "-Ihe former ^vas firf Jent . to the

Printer cf the Dihfyy and tended fcr*publi-^

cation in that puiper^ on the day of the /Mini-

^jerfary ;
but ozving to its lengthf it leas neeej-

faril; reduced into detached portions^ *ivhich

o: jucccJJi^eclv injei ted^ dince its publica-^

ii‘,n in that form, jcveral h tends of the au^

th^ f
, ^'zeul^us for nbc governfneyit, and attached

tj the conjfitiiticn of this countfy, advifed

him to^cflun the drctded p^jfigesi^ ai^ji pre^

Jen! them to the /ecple in the following Jljape^

ccneeii'inj^ that the principles 7ffupJ>QrfSy an^

ire d:^livines :t incuhiites, imght render it uje^

ful at this critical p^iod, when ^'rtCKn reji^

Iys fpirits arc endeaziouring, wkith malicious

iKduJlry, to under nine the cjiabtifjed foun-

dations of legitimate jut^iety, and Jutftmule a

" wildfpirit cf popular crtbifajm^ as

impraSlicable theories tf p^ht '^cai e:pual:ty.
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LETTER
TO THil

STEWARDS AND PATRONS
THE

ANNIVERSARY OF THE REVpLl/STJON
IN FRANCE,

GENTLEMEN,

Livi N G as I do ir\ a fituatlon

remote from public life, Aeithcr

having had, nor williing to have any

communication with your. Society,

great was my furprize at ^he receipt

of a printed letter, by the poll:, bear-

ing the jftamp of your authority, to

invite me to join the J'rk\>:Js oj'

B in
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in ^London', to ^celeBrate an event ip‘

France, in whidii v/c had no concern,

unljkjs it is tliat of painful lymputhy

;

an event, whofe prominent features are

t^iftfc of anarchy, cruelty, injuflice, and

<he moft violent paroxyfm of popular

frenzy and infatuation that ever afflidlcd

a body ^politic ; an event too, frauglit

with the moft direfpl and difaflrous

conl'c^uences.*’

*^The emancipation of a people from

tyranny and defpotifm, under prudent and

falutary rcllridtf6ns, mult, indeed, be

a fuhjcdt of gratulation and jew to every

generous Ifritosi : But tyranny and dcl-

potifin have not ccafed tlicir ^O’,aeration

in France. That arbitrary' power, lately

in the hand:> of a humane individual,

who had, dnrhig his ImprlfmDu-nt

,

for-

goj;ten his ov/n misfortunes in the con-

tempfatidh of thole of his fubjcdls, and

had evinced tlie greateft lendernefs for

their hapj'inel's; t'lat defpotic power,

•which he* iishcrited from his anceftors,

is ulurpcd by a legion of tyrants. The
laA
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luft (tate of that devote^ nation mufl he

’;R'orfe,than the fiirft.

The Revoluticfn in France,, then,

cimnot be a fubjpdt of cxultat*(^i *

In the annals of nations, there* never

has occurred an event, portentous of

greater calamities and bloodlhcd.

Can it be fup^>ofed tlwt a Prinee fo

powerfully allied, *yet trgated with* fe-

rocious indignity; that Peers ^deg\Myi(.»d

from their hereditary right? ; that a

Clergy plundereilof tlicir ie\ cnucs j will

fubniit, unrcfTlfingly, to the levtliiiig

handoTrcQfllioiv violence^ iaerdegc, and

injuUicc.

The alienation of the revenue^ of re-

ligious elfablilhtnents, which have a

fantftion of right from the Jutlftirlty of

God, and the niof^ anCient ufages

—

revenues that have proceeded. iroin tlie

commendable munihcence of* pious in-

dividuals ; their alienation, I f.y, is the

•greatefl poliiblc outrage anci encroach-

ment on the boafted rights of nten^lfnd

Chriflians, and muft terminate in the

B 2 lubveriiun
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fubverfion of order and decency j nay,

of the very exiitence of religion^ thp

fomJdation of all government.

, Tvve'iity-five millions of people in a

fla'tc of anarchy; a royal family itn-

prifoned, and infulted, awaiting in

dread I'ufpencc the patriotic minijicrs of

ihatb! Britons! Is this a fubje^f ol

exultation? It can be' an objedl ol dc-

light.only to unfeeling barbarians I.

'jrfie p’rinted letter I allude to is

pregnant with deep defign, perfidy, and

danger. I Ipurned the feditions fiun-

mons with that indignation it deferved.

I am aware of the iiifadvantages

arifing to a man in private vlife froni

ialericnng in the dilcnllion of public

topics.,,« Olfence muil be fuppofed,

•where none is,intended.

•At a iundrure lille the prefent, liow-

cvei, ir.ejr'irror of fadlion mull be held

up to the public t}e, that its deformity

may be diieerned, and its views fruf»

* Us^ed,

5. The
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The political horizon this country

wgars a gloomy aTpeilis its elcmcntsTare

in a ftate of fenncMtation. It b?;h<^es

every friend to his King and countfv,

to ‘found the alarm of danttcr from the'

impending ftorm, that they may guard

againft its confequcncc.

It is luggefled, that your Society is

Jioflile to our happy Con{titutioii.-r-/

have no doubt on the fubjcct. . ,

Many abfurd principles concerning

Government have of Is^e been didemi-

nated with ur.ufnal incluflry /riv// a err-

ta:n

J

om'CC.' Every engine is in n.otii'n,

every machination employcel to inftil

groundlcii 'fears and jcaloulics into the

people, to nnfettlc the mipds of the

credulous aiul ignorant, to^idvrb *the

public peace, and to o\*cr\vhelm the'

clfabliriicd lyftem cf' Government ?n

confulion and diforder. T-it* moll li-

centious paragraphs id'uc torch iVoni

/-•ertain abandoned ami rej 'uhiican priiits,

to fan the embers of civil uiicord, iwn-

qualified in terms of fedition. 'I'uibuLnt

and
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and impatient pf controul—-jealous of

rivals, and affedlSin^ the honourable

love o/ liberty, you*fonn confederacies

‘ tp ‘ftrengthen your intereft, to augment

your liumbers.

Your language is,
—“ Come call in

thy lot among us, let us have one purfe;

we fliall find all precious fubftance j

we fliall adorn our houfes with fpoil.”

Of ,\he Chrgy and ibqfc 77i power, you

feeni to fiy, ‘‘ tbefe are xXw beirs-, come

let us kill them and feize on their inhe-

ritaucf.” Such is the manifeft objc£t and

tendency of your intrigues, perfiialions,

and cabals.’

I would not be underftodli’to fpeak

to the prejudice of the oppofition in

general. iThere are men among them

of talents and’intc^rity, of public vir-

tue, and. elevated rank. Right fbrry

am I to fay, liowever, that difingenuous

artifices, the refult of envy and difap-

pointment, proceed from the party,

ail^, too palpable not to be dilcerned,

arc ufed to fully the" popularity of an

adminif-
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adruiniftration, which, in my humble

opinioil, have a jftrong ^claim' .on ^the

grarituQ^cof their co^untrymen.

I truft, that, how^cver envy may fr^t,

fadtion ftorm, aiiTi malice accufe, J^hey

W'ill have fupport and fortitude fafficient

to promote the good of the public, pre-

ferve its tranquillity, fccure the prof-

perity of the Chtn;ch, anti maintain a

raiional fvllem of civil and reliLdous
J o* .

liberty.

To fpeak plain, I can confidcr your

Society in no otj^er light than as agents

of Li iiifdppohitCLl faction^ of the

of the JJ/ye;;/;v*j ,^auJ of policy

and finefle.,

want to imprefs the body*of tlie

public witli tiic opinion, that .tot re-

move particular individuals from the

jmhlic adminiftrationj and to re- place

them with your Jru nJs, w ould he a

certain mcaiurc to enfure tlie inofl cf-

fential national advantages; j'orgetting,

that thofc wdio cornplai:! of the ex-

orbitant power of admiiiidratiu:/, when
in
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m q^ice' .not experience, but fane-

tiort: the abfolutef neceflity of inBucnce

toh{;ive efFcit to tho* ellential meafurcs

of* Government.

Montefquieii is of opinion, thaty^r-

tions are neceilary to a free Government,

In order to
j
udge of their utility or dan-

ger, we llioald afeertain their objedt^

I icruple rujt to own, if they proceed

from freedom of opinion, and aim at

the public welfare, they arc lalutary—

*

and I am cquilly bold to fay, if their

foiircc IS felfiih intercft ^Is it not 710 Zty

fo ? ; they are dangerous and deftruftivc*

Tlic loucieft advocates for liberty in

theory, arc the greatefl tyfants in prac-

tice. Thpt which conflitutes a patriot

in*a* in a King creates a

I appeal to experience in our own
country. *

The wretched ftate of anarchy to

which this nation wa*s reduced at the

period
,
of Cromwellian ufurpation,

ihould be a warning to all querulous

innovators, and to .the community at

larg®.

Did
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•Did civil and religious liber^f prevail

bp thc^ abolition of monarchy and epif«

topal government i Was there a*gre4ter

liberty of confcience? No ! National,

Ciftzens were opprefled. The fu^ertar

feSi condemned the toleration not mere-

ly of the national church, but even of

ItsfellowJeSlaries as unchriftian-

' - E.n quo difeordia cives

Perduxit miferos.

At a juniture when the public

tranquillity is attempte’dto be dillurbcd,

private confiderations ihould be facri-

ficeJ to the public weal, and Clergy as

well as Laity, being alike’ citizens of

the ftatCj ‘fliould dare to fpcak the lan-

guage of loyalty, and unite their endea-

vours to preferve the national pfcaCe*.

I have been bold^ to fey, that your

Society were dupes to a turbulent and

ambitious faCtipnj to the fdbtlety of

an heterogeneous body of difeontented

^and afpiring feparatilts, to Gallic per-

fidy Sind fineife.

C The
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^
The tranfuflions of a dark period an

the j,x)iiticalocc\irjcnce& of this cofintry,

will- iiy-prefs an indelible memorial, re-

plete with horror and deteftation, on the

itifnds of Englilhmen to the iateft pof-

terity.

It is here to be obferved, that thefc

nefarious and diabolical tranfadljons

originated, from the, wily machinations

ot Jlnirious 'pa.triotifm. The leading

aclOi's in this tragic fccnc profcllcd a

Avonderiul zeal fgr religion and liberty !

but tlicir piUriotifm wa% aiiihltion, and

their —g.iin ! The confederated

furs of Iieli,a^—parricides and rclcntlefs

opprellbrs, while they afaiTi.natcd the

Kisig, fnurticred the conlHtution,

The ^uw^igcr upon this bloody thea-

,tre (the priucnples of whofe adherents

were congenial \vii.h Jiis own) in his

i roiid j)air]on for the Lord’s cuufe (what
impious and execrable Iiypocrily!) was
not uiunindful of his oivn^ but ufurped

^^^''<-1' more arbitrary and tyrannical,

than a Lkitilh Monarch ever poflelled.

O Liberty

!
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•O Liberty ! Goddefs EngJiflimciVv^

a^orutjon ! how art* thou abfifcd*and

proflitutcd to the wleft purpofcs^ •/'he

fandlion of thy facrcd name is applied*

to’principlcs and nieafurcs fraught witTi

thy own deftruetion, tending to deprive

thee of thy arxient inheritance, and to

banilh thee from thy favourite land !

And Religion, too ! that angel ofpeace

and good-will among men, is perverted,

and rendered an unieemly caule of Rrife

and contention, of anarchy and dif-

order,

If we trace rebellion from the grand

author and parent of it (viz*, the Devil

)

to the littie*lertaries and republicans of

our own time, we /liall find that all

mutinies, infurreflions, conlpirsBcies'and

difturbances, have generally proceeded*

from erroneous and feiftorted notions lij

religion.

Where general revelation (retained

,and profelfed with peculiar
,
purity in

the Church of England, whole artwks

of faith are appaoved by the generality

C 2 . of
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0̂ DifJ^nters) where revelation, I lay,

has .not *1)6611 perverted by defigning and

politic? men, the nation has been uni:eJp

and cTiir Sovereigns fnade happy, by the

Untainted loyalty and obedience of d\eir

fubjedls-

Falfe notions of religion and liberty

infpire the mod: atrocious adlions. A
delpotic monarch is to be deprecated by
every friend of liberty ; but from tumul-

tuous freedom, good Providence deliver

us

!

In a free governmen*^ there mull, of

necedity, be oppofite and contending

parties. Petw^er aiid lucrative employ-

ments are objes^s of Iblicitudc and ftrife,

PIaces'arcnot fo numerous as claimants.

Frorn dira,ppomted and unfatisfied ava-

rice and ambition, the fpirit of a feifi/l|

fa«5liou grows inpatient. Fohtical

xjpHJar begins. Every artifice is env-

ployed to oblfrudt minifterial meafurcs,

and to didrefs government,

^We have heard of a delpcrado, tliat,

frcni mifeuiued i^cal, meditated the ex-

^ tirpatien.
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tifpaticmofKing, Lords, andCpmtnpn^,

a A|mmaiy way, at the rilk o£ his

®wn perfonal fafijty. There

tbofe, who, from competition and eavya,

wAuld compafs *the deflruddon of their

country, though they fuffered in the

general wreck. But their meafures

jnuil be progreffive and more fubtlc,

and wear the appearance at leal}: . of

popular tendency.

Hence a faction mull conciliate the

attachment of thole ‘Who have every

thing to gain^ but nothing to lul’c.

The french Revolution leems to be an

event propitious to their, views ; it

yields a plablible pretence lor a new ar-

rangement of things. As if tliat fickle

and volatile nation were infallil^lct
'

The Oo<3:rine that brings their fupe-/

riors down to their twn Jcvel^ in ratlk

and circumliances, will be greedily

embraced by fliole who have neither

.merit to rail'c them into elevated ftations

and
I
ublic confidence, or diligence to

’

attain conveniencies and ii; portance

11 oil)
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fyom the acquifitions of induftrv; nor

yet tven' prudence and CEconomy to prf-

ler\^ that property .v/^hich they inherit

fi’Oin their anceftors.

There is another defeription of meii

whofe circumllances may not be fo

defperate, but who, notwithftanding,

would avail themfelves of an opportu-

nity. to force th&it way into power and

e'moJumcnt in Church and State; men
excluded from confidential fituations,

from woeful exnerience of their avowed

hoflility to government-.

But the zealous advocates for perfeSl

religious liberty attack us with this tri-

umphant queliion :—What'has Govern-

ment to do. with men’s religion ? I reply

by * prtfpofng another queftion— Do
'not certain religious opinions influence

political .conduit, *and militate againft

government ? Beyond a doubt ! There
are men among the f>iHenters, who
poifefs fo much moderation and wifdom,

as to wi;h no alteration in the prclenr

fyflem of government, e\ho admit the

neceflity
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neociSty of a national religious efta-.

blifhmi|nt to prelerve purity and uni-

formity in religion ; to promote tfue

fubordination, the eflencc of fociety;

to Shjoin obedience to legal governors

as a moral duty, and in conformity to

the example of Our Saviour, and the

worthies who bore his facred com-
^nillion. They aiknowlecige that .the

members of the Church of England are.

the only friends to univerial toleration,

who make no difcrimiixition of lefts in

the line of buftnefs, who are as ready

to encourage a:i honeft Diffenter as any

of their own profedion. Examine the

large catalogue of feflaries, and point

out one lo fupenor to narrow^ prejudice.

The vehemence of oppolkio© frbm
the Diiienters to extend .toleration to

Papifls, recoils upon*themlclves. The
tenets of both perluaiions arc alike re-

pugnant to the* principles of govern-

ment. Thoie rcilriflions, tiii; caufe of
•* •

fuch heavy complaints, their tumulc«-

ous excefles have, provoked; reliraints

that
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that a^e not merely falutary, but'*

eternal 'and indifpenfible nccei^^ far

thft'fafcty of our expciient conflitution*

J^el us obferVe a few charadteridic

traits in our modern Reformers. Yhe
firft champion in rank and talents for

an indiferiminate religious liberty; fonie

people are ready to fay, has no predi-

le£fion for any modt*. of worfliip in par*

.ticular. xfiis is, however, no man’s

concern but his own.. I have long been

in the habit or contemplating this poli-

tical phenomenon with- veneration and

aftonithuicnt. Ilis conduct, however,

on the late, attempt to repeal the Ted
Adts, and his repeated dedUration, that

“ the French Revolution was one of

the mQft .glorious fabricks ever railed

by human integrity,” excites in me jei-

loyly and fear. ‘^And if the fentence

above quoted really proceeded from his

own lips, I humbly conceive it to be

an exception to his ufual corredlnefs as

a» orator. This glorious Revolution is

execrable rebellion ; ^nd the fab'rick, a

^ vifion

;
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Vifion;,or refcmbKng, rather^ the

To urer cff Babel ; anti the Nat'ipniji

Aflcmbly, like its a'Vtificcrp, chanv^e-

rifed^by chaos and. confufion, violence .

and diforder.

With regard to the next champion,

as he is now no more, I fhall content

myfelf with faying,, that hi^
j
rmciples

afe ftill living, and *liis adl»erents nu-

merous. It is well known how tl>ey

are affetSled towards our civil and reli-

gious policy.
* •

The la ft and not the /ca^ in the lift

of Reformers, majees a great noife in

the caufe of turbulent patriotifhi. This

demagogue ftrikes at the very root of

Chriftianity, as well aS our happy con-

ftitufion. The man that is bol3 eirtiugh

to deny the Godhead ^f our S.tvionr,

and to hurl the King of Kings fro n the

throne of the uqiverle, may be pre-

fumed to entertain few fcruples refpedt-

ing the rights of an earthly mo-naich,

his vicegerent.

Shall
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Shall we, O my countrymen ! eon-

figii the liberty of our confciepces gind

ol our civil rightsy^ to the difpofal and

protctflion of fuch men ?

Siiould I, upon this important 'Tub-

jcil, recite to you the condudf of our

Saviour, of the Prophets, of the Apof-

tks, of the primitive Chriflians, and

Martyrs, 1' muft' fanfack the Bible,

and tranferibe a great part of antiquity.

The uniform tenor of their conduct was

c)bcdience, fu.bMiiflion, and fidelity, to

their ivfpective governments.

The example of the Son of God
fiic'uld be particularly exhibited for our

imitation. //«’ was humble and refpedtful

towardsbis fuperiors in civil rank; agood

fubje^t m the Roman Emperor, though

a tyrant, to whole authority he paid all

' due deference, tJniforinity and fubmif-

fion. lie licvcr dillurbcd the llate by

factions and feditions, and even wrought

a miracle to enable him to give tribute

•to Vvhoiii tribute was due.

Blulli,
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and be confounded, ye tiiat

profefs his name ; *but acfl in conti%-

dicflion to his precepts and example ! .

The more refigious men are, , the

greater advocates they will prove for

government. This is aho exemplified

in miriads ot the bell; and wifell of our

jinceftors. In all*^ge.s of the worlij,

thole who have been eminent for their,

piety, have been eminent for their loy-

alty i the fame principle that exadfs

tlieir obedience ttJ the King of Heaven,

determines their fubjedtion to his vice-

gerent on earth.

I contend,*in defiance of all the argu-

ments of our advcrfarics, that there is

an ejfcntial reciprocity of dspe^dance

between church and flats. Witltout

obedience and fubmifhon, no govern-

ment can fubfifir. Religion enjoins

obedience and ful5mifTion to civil power,

as a moral duty, with the awful fanc-

tion of future rewards and punilliments;

religion, therefore, (null be the only du-

rable foundation of all civil government.
1"* Hence
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Hence Princes are faid to be its nurfing

fatbers, and it becomes their iuterefl as

well, as duty to eftablifh and maintain

.a church whole doctrines are pure,

whofe rites correlpond with the folcm-

nity of divine woilhip, and whole

niinirtei s are trained, by a long leries of

laborious iludics, for the proper uilcharge

of its ficred functions.

, Thcic is a Ifriking analogy bctvveerj

the natural body and’ body politic. The
ccclef allic.il . r Ipiritual part of the

coaflirution is its jlul\ //’c/r violent le-

parution as certainly 'afers the dilfolu-

tii'n of our government, as the dif-»

junction of foul and body terminates

natural life.

t^'o intercA:s of our religious and

civil polity are |o the ftate, what the

elements of fire and water are to the

body, which united, CQmpofc^ feparated,

cicfiix)}' it. Let us then beware of po.r

litical quacks, who promife a Jb'vercign

cure of our maladies, but dcjlrcy our

What
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What the voice of experience and tne

tbuiici policy of our anceftcys .have

joined together, fet no naan put yfunder.

IJ.at it is laid,, that the objedt of you*r

meeting is to aboliih the alliaTace be-,

tween thefe two f iends. An enemy
divided, becomes lefs formidable! IIon.v

far your views .extend, it i^ diriicult to

divine; pci haps,* it luay.not be kntawn

to you rfc Ives. It is my opjn . tiTat

the geuerality of you arc lef,
j

i jM. ipais,

than puppets fei in i;.«tion by an irrriji^

l>lc power.

^ Some arc r<eady to th'.nk tlir.t your

airoeiatior^originatcd, and is cnco r..^v.i.i,

on ibc otoe, l.de of ihc i liaimsl. is it

poflihle that Enplintnicii t^m jor i tne

mealures of ou; natur.ii . amre *
:o ict

• •

US upon catling ejeh uthci'.s i. ..i ?

f'rcnchiucn flinmL tcU Atiid ric.<i..s

to rcl^cllipn, gind cirAlcd ti eir

tion from their pai^jit ci iiaiiy io. e'/cr.

It has ever been the t i.;ht lie.! and

treacherous poli. v of our c tein. ^ f ne-

fnics to wcaJ.ch a ri\al king x/n, by

pro-
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promoting its internal difl'entions -'and

notwitlillanding Gallic faith and }>erfidy

are fo notorious avS to become prover-

bial, greedily catch* at every luTe

they throw out to us, and reicinhle the

lamb dcicribed by the poet (not fo nsucJi

ill innocence, as in want of forelight)

.
** Tliat licks the li.md jtill raifed to

ilacd its blood!” Our hiilory has re-

corded a taci, not inappolitc to the pre-

fent times, and which we ihould aiways

bear in mind.

In the rebellion againfl tiie Royal

Martyr, it is an incontrbvcnilile truth,

that thcDiffenters and Cardinal Richeliwu

of" France, were always intriguing; both

dclired.a civil war ; the one to deprefs the

great, and I'eizt^ on the inheritance of

the church ; the othJer, to humble the

kin .'dom.O
rdicilcTis fapit, qui aUcnopcriciilo .

I’l.AC r.

Attend,. O my countrymen ! to the

object and tcMdcncy of this day’s ccle-

briry.

But
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But before I proceed, let us point a

glance at the envied fabric-^—the

Conditution of England- In Ae eon-

templation ofthe harmony and fyfnmetr^

eff all its parts • my mind is filled with

awe, reverence, and admiration. My
heart glows with enthufiafm. Let me
then. Gentlemen, rather exult in the

glo.’-hus birth-right of a Briton, upon

the balls of wile laws rfdd good order.

This is an elevated fubjedV for dh'cuf-

lion, but the limits pf a letter, which
are already o^ceeded, will not admit of

it. r.lonarchy, as it e\ifts in England,

is the fird and mod perfe^ of all go-

vernments*. It is the image of the di-

vine fiiprcmacy. The conditution of

this country is alfo the mol} finilhed

and accurale_/iy?£.7/7 of liherty, 'compatirle

with government, t The kingly power,

not only bounded by jud and equitable

laws, but didinguilhed by a willing

clemency and judice. The Sovereign,

for genuine patriotilm, for* piety, for

every virtue, public and private, Ibcial

and
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and domefltic, as a Prince, and as a

Chriftian, is equalled by few, excelled

by none upon the face of the globe.

Such an amiable charadfer mud furcly

endear •him to our affe<Slions, confecra te

him to our vejicration, and challenge

our loyalty and allegiance. Abandoned
by men, be the fadtion that will dif-

turb the peace and tranquillity of fuch a

prince !

Tljc people, alfo, by their reprefen-

tatives in Parliaipitnt, form a reputable

and important branch of the legiflature,

bv which tliey acquire a confeq lence,

nay, a majel'ly in the flate, wIiicJi fe-

cures to tliern protection and reverence ?

The nobility conilitute tlie ctiier

branchrof the Icgillature, ivitli diftinct;

privileges and p'owers; TliCl'e privileges

bringalways obnoxiSus to popular envy^

of courfe in a free (late are always in

danger. Conhdcraldc power iruifl be

necelTar/ fer tbeir prelcrvaticn,- and

eflentiall/ requilite for the fafety ot the

Conditution, The nobility having

views
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\iews and interefts diflimilar to thofe ot

thc*Coinmons, they operate as miitual

checks upon each &ther. Hence, the

arifhjcratic branch of the lyfleiii mode-
lates the influence of prerogative, 'and

rcftrains the encroaching entcrprizes of

the people.

A critical period^ may not be far dil^

fant, when Engliihftaen will erteem and

revere the illuflrious peerage of the

realm, as the guardians ot its Confli*

tution.

(Xn France, think they have or-

dered things better. What a glorious

caulc of exultation niuil the' fubjeifl of

your meeting be to our Engliii^ No-
bility !)

Our poIit;c.d cxillence denXhnds lhat

the refpcclivc conhitutional powers of

the three flatCo fhould be poized in the

niceft equilibriurp ; for if the b dance of

power preponderates in cither fcaK, the

fabric f ils and periihes.

The general objedi of a mixed go-

vernment is the idmd, to avoid on tiie

E one
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hand tyranny* and On t|5'fe otliet

aoart-hy.

To form a proper eftimate of the pre-

lent political fituatioin of OovernKiCnt*

we muft confider the comparative

flrength and weaknefs of the feveral

parts ofwhich our lyftcm is compofed*

That our country is in a ftate of de-

fclcnfion frOtn the zenith of its domeftic

ha'ppincfs and glory^ I fear, cannot be

denied.

It is my humble o^iinion, however,

that the caufe does not proceed from

Prerogatixe, or frorii

iion, which, I believe, on the contrary

to bd meritorious ; nor is any danger to

be ,appr^ended from that quarter i nor

yet from thq late extcnlion of the Peer-

age, which th« circumftances of the

times made cffentially necefl'ary; and

the meafure refledts ' a luftre on the

found policy of the Minifter.

Every candid and impartial man
mull: allow, notvvithftanding it has

been lately afferted that the influence of

the
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tJje Crown had increoied, was incfcal-

ing, 3.nd^ o^ght to be diminilhed, that •

Government, by progrcflive flepc,

been ftrongly drawn towards deinocra«.

cy. JThe danger,
^
then, is to be ex-

pelled from the mifapplication of tholb

abufed and indefinite terras, Liberty,’*

and the People.”

The quejflion is not what right we
heve to liberty, but ‘what tlegree of it*

is compatible with our political welfare ?

It is the wildefi; and moft extrav^agant

abfurdity to realon from fiippofed natu-

ral rights. The ?iatural Hate of man is

by no means a flate^of independance, but

that of fubordiiiation. Man is obliged

to fubmit to the conflitiuion and laws

of that country in which he refides, and

is juflly hanged, for refradtorirtefsi anid

difobedience.

What p>rcpofi;crous abfurdities arile

from reafoning from fpeculativc princi-

ples, as is tlie cafe in France, without

attending to pradlicability and (.experi-

ence, It is the united voice of reafon

E z and
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|Lpd pf experience, that liberty in cxcefs

ac^ompliihes its own deftrudliqn.

" An excefs of liberty, or in other

wortls, an excefs ofpopular power, pro-

duces anarchy, and *niuft ever be" the

bane pf fuch a Government as our’s.

The Roman conflitution perilhed under

the ufurpathfi of the people. The cx-

tpnfion of deniocratic power may pro-

duce, if 7ioJ timely prevented, a fimilar

diirolution in Uritain j but, be it oVjferv'cd,

not from any corruption of the legifla-

live body, but from ,thc general cor-

ruption of the people.

Seeing then that the balance of power
preponderates in the popular fcale i

feei g that private and ]iublic folicita-

tions,are uiaed with unieinittiii'/ induf-

try; and iri,flamma: ary pamphlets, pa-
ragraphs, ana fpecches, arc obtruded
upc u the public with more than jerhiti-

cal zeal and artifice, to gam convert^

to the caufc or deluiive patriotifm; fee-

ing that a body of citizens dare aflenible

in the very heart of the metropolis, to

celebrate
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pelcbrate what tliey infidioufly call 9

tJl6fious Revolution, a Revolution

whole sl^rlous circutnftances £pre .thole
r.

^ •

of having exterminated rrona^chyj of

having deprived the Nobility of their

birth-rig/jts i of having, with impioue

facrilcgc, plundered and impoverillicd

the Clergy, who have as inalienable a

right to their refpedfive portions of the

patrimony of the Churtfh, as any indivi-

dual of the National Aflenibly, that

has apy, to his private property.

What are we to infer, then, from the

avow'cd (hfgns of a certain Society ?

"VVhether they itiTemble Ly found of
lruin|>et,» or by the circulation of print-

ed letters j whether in St.» George’q

Fields, or at the Crown and Ancht r;
* • •

•

in tJie latter indeed, the fumes oi wii.e
• »

may iiicite greater tumulti ;
’ wilt',

I caii 'cc ro difference?—Whac . e

to com I ide» from their deiign ? \ .r,

but thai the Parliament v.:' F;. . /.J

might become a National ;
' m. •

that kingly pc ''-r migiu be reJu*. 1 to

a ucn-
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anon-entity; and the' facred perfon of

Majefty, perhaps imprifbned, vilifjed;

infulteii, and alaafed ; that the p'atri- •

inony of the church* might become

the patrimony of ** the people ?” that

there might be an indifcriminate accels

to places of profit and public confidence,

regardlefs of requijite qualifications ; that

the moft obfeure mechanics in Spital-

Fields, or the purlieus of St, Giles’s,

might hold an equal rank with the moft

elevated characters in ' Chrifiendom

;

in fliort, that all. external diftinClions

be abrogated, all fubordination ceafe,

and anarchy and confufion reign tri-

umphant !

Such a levelling feheme would dry

up the fource of emulation. Ignorance

and floth jvould fuperfede genius and

induftry. The reign of monarchy, of

fcience, and Qf literature, would be in-

gulphcd together in fo glorious a Revo-

lution,

Away
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A\l^ay with fuch an extravagan! fup-i

pofition. While,parental affedlion* and

regard for the happiiiefs and comfort of

tffeir defcendants glow in Briiiih hearts?

while relatives with to tranfrnit to rela-

tives the fruits of their induftry, and

the honours which the gt atitudc of their

country has conferred upon them .for

eminent public lerviccs ; while the lo';e

of property, order, and liberty, is not

extindl among us : and rcafon is not ab-

forbed in maiincls and faipidity ? the

llabiiity of the inimitable fabric of our

conttitutioa will refemble the rocky

barriers of our fliores, againft which

the billows of fadion m^y ftorm and

roar, but, like the boiftcraus; ekment
under our cliffs, muft retreat murmuring

from the fruitlels cdnflid.

Britiflt ground has already been too

much fteeped with Britilh blood. Po-

licy and true wifdom will guard againft

even poffible events of danger and fan-

quinary ftrife.

4 Where
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there is a certain fympathy in’ tliC

ljuraan fyflem, which, adluated by con-

geniality of lentiment, difpofcs the

paffions to be excited to a dangeroi’S

degree* of fury, v/hich, like the ho-

mogeneous nature of combuftible ingre-

dients, a {park will kindle, and the

explojion will be proportionate to their

refpcdlive accumulation.
* ' ' '

Diiloyalty is ever timid in its begin-

ning. From lemty and cdnnivance it

grows bold and gathers progreflivc

ftrength. Hence the neceflity of prcr

caution to difcountenance and repreis

tumultuous a/Tociations at heir com-
inenceiiient. If checked in time, they

ihrink like* fclf-con' idled criminals,

'before the refolute arm of jufticc, and

ignobly link into oblivion.

I beg leave, with the greatefb defe-

rence, to lay before the public only a

few remarks more : for to tbe7n the

tenor of 'this letter is particularly ad-

drelTed.

A levelling
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A 4j:vclling principle, which wpifld

ftfem to be the principle of thc.tinics,

has a wonderful * influence upcyi the

pillions of the .people. Its tendency

is to incite them to glorious <!ntcr-

prizes.

When they are told, that men are

born //Vd’ and equaj , and yet they them-

felves are oppreiftfd with»^overty, aftd

condemned to labour, while they* be-

hold their fuperiors enjoy cafe, and all

the pomps and luxuries of life j v/li^n

they arc told thit all government is de-

rived from the. people (which by the

bye is a pro()lematical politidn) and that

“ the people” have a right to.redrcls

the fuppolcd grievances in Church and

State i as well as thofe whi^ ^n'their

chimerical notions
,
refult fiom the

ulurped fuperiority in rank a*nd afflu-

ence, and the Uaviflinefs of fubordina-

tion ; little perfualion will futHce to

roufe them to the attempt oi'rejiy} :.:g

the i?rraJt‘J f'igb/s of man by ar.cl

injijj}ic!f by r.iphi: and Lh:Jjl:£d,
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But whom do our modern ^dema-
f

_ _

*

gagueji diftinguidi by the term—“ the

peopl?;?” Not the hereditary Peers of
' the realm ; they are creatures of the

Cro\yn: Not the reprefentatives of this

very people in parliament; for they

barter their conftituents: Not the paf-

tors of the Church ; they monopolize

the loaves and fidies : Neither the ma-
•giftrhtcs, who arc the guardians of the

public lal'ety; nor yet the pofleiTors of

landed property, the opulent llock-

holder, nor the wcaltliry merchant :

—

They aic, foi tooth, tools of power;
becanfe they have jia ki’ iw the country

and wi.di to preferve it.

Who then arc to be our Solons and

LyciirguJtes? Who ?—The reformers of

the ftate—'lovers^ of their country

—

patriot.! *A London Mob! conlilding of

frte-bootc: s and aflafljns, that in my-
riads iiTcfl the metropolis, and alfemblc

on public cccafions in the caufe of Pi-

bc I ty— to plunder ! Thefe arc the men
lint detern.inc the popular eftiniation

of
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of’ fttjefmen, and whole voice is, the

fflppoled echo of the colledtive \a3ice of*

the community at Targe.

.Tlie defender^ of our liberties are to'

be thofe who only regard the libAty of

depredation..—The protceftors of our

propcrtic.s—thofe—who have none of

their own to defend, but whole ob-

jc»5l is to gain as* mucK.as thcr,' c*in

from tlic genenil wreck.

Wc have long* been free and unmo-
Icfted in our lc;:»a] ri>?lAs and inununi-

tics, without •invalion, without in-

fringement.

I w ouId_ not forbode c\ il to iny

country. 1 am confident, in the

words of a real and dillinVuIll cJ re-O ^ 1

friot, and an honour to hurr'an* na-

ture, that body isjhu7id, “ tJiough
fomc ot its memiKTS aie d.tLCud.”

I have obfervej that an incrcafe cf
«

power is tlirown into tiic pcpular faah.-,

l.hik.ls public virtue and tlie fri.iiu'. cf

tlie conlhtution inlerfere to >, cnt;.)’ ;iia

edvjrts ol an alpiringT'aCtion,«and a l;:-

F IV. fd '

. U
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riultuous rabble—Unlefs thole lliould

intarp'ofe, wliofc proper duty and pccu-ii-

liar intcreft it is, to refill the incrcafing

torrent of popular phrenzy, the Con-
flitution will be endangered ; I will not

iay dedroyed.

Ill tlic cftablinamcnt, I trull, every

caufe of complaint, »f there cxiils any,

will be fc^i'httahly removed. In tlie

State I Imow of none. The patrimony

of the Church is a facred tiull, veiled

in thole who 'enjoy it , particularly its

lulers and dignitaries, who ought to

tranfmit its revenues unimpaired to their

fucecffjis. Wc have feen how they

have managed things in I'rance. While
we avyid the rock on which tlie Callic

Church was lhip-wrecl;ed, th.e Sons of

the Church of .England, I mean its

Jjay-Sui’s, tlic Chi-gy naturally, and

the Fr'cnds of theConllitution of couile,

vv !1 never defjrt her but with the cx-

tinelio 1 of tlielr lives.

It is to the Temporal in coniundlion

with tlie Spiritual I’eers that we are to

look
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!ook*tjp, to reftore the proper tone and

due equipoixe to the State j end,to pre-

Icrvc it from the contagion.

I do not know what llic r/tr(bnnl !iic-j
• • • ^

•fits of the French Nobility wci^, nor

thofe of their anceftors. Of tl'iis I am
confident, that the body of tlic

in tliis kingdom, witli rcfpe^;.V in illiil-

triciUs defeent, arxl pcrfojjal \vorih, •are

the biighteH: ornaments in the anr^als cfi

the moll: renowned States, from the

earl left ages of the wcTrJd.

Oiir too, arc men raifed to

their high Itations from the purity of

tJieir manners, the profunlliry of their

erudition, their loyalty to thtjr Iling,

and tlicir eminent zcnl anti excitions in

caufe of their divine M.illeiT.

If, my Lords, and *my fello\v~cit*~

zens, wc ffxw the fame iwdcfitigabic

zeal and induijry ; ifwe labour to dtftnd,

as our adverfaries do, to ruin ourcxcxU
lent Cordlitunon ; neither .the united

efterts of the National Aifcinbly in

IVance, of their fi^euJj in linglan 1, ne,

liOt
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npt the gates of hell, fliall prevail agamfl:
. '»

<

It.

The inteicfting nature of my fubjtifl

led me imperceptibly very far beyond

the bounds I at firll; propofed to this

letter. I have to apologize to a candid

public for taking up fo much roo:n in a

print fo eminently diftinguilhed for its

rcfources of much more important in-

.formation, and more intcrelling enter-

tainment. I mull; .ilfo exprefs my
acknowlcdgmcpt to the Proprietor of

thi Di AK r for his ready, infer lion of the

fcntimcnls of an obfeure individual,

who has ncthing to recommend tiiem

to the ^lublic atieiition, but tiieir l-cing

the ]i.eart-felt effuiion.s of his loyalty

to his attachment to

the Conllitutic/U of his Country.

With tcg.’.rd to*you, Gen.tlcmcn, I

beg leave to fubferibe inyicif

K Dijjcnter ixoiw your Society, i)at

your lincerc vvell-wuliier a:; iucii-

vidua! pcacclul Citizens,

RICE HUGHES.
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POSTSCRIPT

T[ HOUGH the author of the fore-

going letter has combated, in a curfory

manr.cr, the principles maintained by

the friends of the Gallic Revolutiop in*

tlris country
;
yet,* as an adeirels and de-

claration has been recert^ly publifhed by

an adiourned n¥:cting of thefe men at

the Thatched-liouie Tavern, he thinks it

a duty ineunibent upon him to bellow

a few moments upon the ihbjedt of that

declaration, merely for thc.prurpolc of

noticing what appears to be of tljc moll
infidious, mifchievoLis, tinj alarming

complexion.

At a period when fo many more able

writers have flood forth in the defence

of the F.nglilh Conllitution, the author

of thefe llrid^ures cxpcdls to be reckoned

arrogant and alfumiitg ; to be lligma-

tized as the friend of ariflocralic rule, or

C re c al
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regal tyranny. Confcious of inte-

grity 'of his intentions, he will fpcak

his opinion, unawed’by the frowns and

criticifnis of thofe whole views airry . to

inflame fadlions, and to introduce a

fcene of lawlefs confiiflon in the fl;ate<

The fiiid addrcfs is inflammatory and

bombaftic. It begins with complaints

of “ wilful ir.ifrcprcrcntations ” of their

principles and motives, “ by the parti-

icans of arbitrary power, and the advo-

cates of Courf-povernment.’' Thus
in the firft inflance, tliefe demagogues

oppofe thcmfclvcs to the friends of legal

monarch)'^ ! Their language fuppofes

the exiilencc of arbitrary f.vay in Bri-

tain, who'fe glory is—a regular and

equitable iyftem offreedom. It breathes,

nty, a'.’ows a drifnfredtion to Court-

governiTient.

Alludingto the Revolution in France,

t])cy fiy, “ We rejoice in the profpedi

whicl'i fucli a magnificent example opens

to tlie world”—To Fiigla'nd of courfe,

Tlic i'rcnch have laid the axe to the

root
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foot ‘ojT, tyranny,” ^that 15 to fay, of

CotiTt-government) have levelled^ all

tanks* and extinguished all fubordina-

tion. They have bound their King

with chains, and tAeir Nobles with fet-

ters of iron. ” Such is the magnificent

example which is prefumed to gladden

the world, and is held up for our imi-

tation.

The French are faid to be “ ereiSliaor

** government on riie facred hereditary

** rights of man.—Rigfyts which ap-

“ pertain to <?//, and not to any one

more than to another.”

Twenty five millions of people, pof-

fefied of equal rights to confiitute and

cftablilh fuch government as. belt ac-

cords with the difpofition, inteseft* and

/^tv;/happinef3 of each indiv^idual.

The legiflative powef, no doujjt, ori-

ginally emanated from the people. To
deliberate upon national affairs in the

aggregate is impracticable. The people

being unfit to difeufs public aftairs, they

G muft
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muft acl by ihcir reprefcntativcs, what
'ihcy cannot a<it by themfclvesii

‘

According to the principles propoicd

in the paper which is the I'ubjcdt of the

prclcnt animadveifions, the poor- and
unlettered mechanic has an equal right

to fenatorial eligibility with thofe who
are rrofl diftinguiflted for their fuperior

wifdom and property in the Statc-

"H. i e it fliould be reauirked, if the latter

who porrefs the prc-cniinencc of birth,

riches and hc.nors, were confounded with

tlic cc/inn';oiV people, and to have only

tlic weight of a lir.^;ic'vote, like the rell,

the c6miuon liberty would be their fa

-

very; and tlie former, wlio cunilitutc the

builoof tlic people, and who have nei-

ther pro*pei ty nor piinciplcs, would

have tlie popular refolutions in their fa-

vour. The n.qlt pcrfcilil equr.lity of

riglits tan never exclude the uftenduney

of fuperior minds ; and in no fociety arc

n len elafed w ithcu t extet nal d i lli ndt ioft p .

The whole body of the nation muff be

adviicd by the moll relpedtrble mem-
bers
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bers of it! and their fharc in the legiHit-

ture ought to be proportioned to* the

interclT: they have in the general fecufity

of tht* State. Power and property arc,

and ought to be, infeparable.

In the firil inftance of political aeff ,

the conlfituents elcil delegates. The
majority inipole a repreicntative upon

the minority. The nationalMcputation

allci^ible to lay the foundation^ and fo

rear the fupcrftrudlure of gov'ernment.

—

An allembly, which, inftcati of that dig-

nity and freedom of debate which be-

comes the grand Council of a great na-

tion, is charafterized by levity, and the

tumults of licentioufneis.

The majority form a governrrvrnt,

and fame laws binding on t]ic minori-

ty, which, having an injiercnt indcfca-

lible fight to e.xercife their own judg-

ment and option, hccaufc they would
not approve, they would not allcnt to.

In the name of common fenfe, what
becomes ot the facred hereditary rights

ofman ? Rights which appertain to all^

G 2 and
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not to any one more^ th*an to

another

!

yhis flicws the'abfurdities of propofi-

tions drawn from fp.eculativp principles,

without coulidering practicability and

cxpciicncc. But to what lengths will

not a dclperate proceed ? To create anar-

chy at all events, they would bewilder

the nation .in the labyrinth uf mataphy-

/Jcal theories, and political /pecula-

tions.

“ Wc kii^/w of no Jiuman authority

fuperior to tliat of a whole nation.

This was penned in the plenitude of

wdfdom ‘ and philofophy ! Had not the

Ad(/rcfi borne the name of a perfon re-

cognized in the literary world of poli-

tics, but a name erafed from the lifts

of all parties, ^till a recent opportunity

to create milchief required talents and

ingenuity, which th^ heads of the party

would not dare openly tp exerciie and

avow, and which few of them poflefled

in quality and degree better adapted to

promote their Common cauft—-Had it

not
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hot ^ dire<Sl tendency to poifon th^«nlnd»

’ of the people by artful and malicious in-

finuations, it would have been equally

below criticifpi or refutation. For the*re
* •

is a wide difference between the* remon-

flrances of reafon, and the inful rs of

malice and envy, and the fplenetic ebul-

litions of an intriguing and deiperato

fadtion.

If, for argument’s fake, we fuppefe

that a whole nation, with one heart,

with one niind, with one Vf)ice, which
is morally impoffible, renov.ited or

compofed any form^ of a political con-

flitution,. where would be a caufe of rc-

fiflancc? Unanimity precludes a colli-

fion of interefts, or a contpc- Ition of au-

thority. Hence equal indefealible rights,

become a phantom, that c .n only exifl

in the dilordcred brains of Dnprincipied

republicans.,

“ We are immediately intcrefled in

this revolution.” Intrigue and ambition

are vices repreiented to be infcp.irable

from Court and Court-govei nnicnt.

“ The French h.ivc conquered for us as

well *
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well^ns for themfclvcs.” For **• that

Cjurt cN'ilfs nowno longer.’’ThcFrench

ro^.Ityris levelled by *^the fatal iiiftru-

liiCiit of deniocracy, a? a tree falls

whole roots t!te axt’ has fevered. The
Frereh having given u« this magnifi-

cent example, their revolution concerns

i.mmetliatcly. But they have not yet

conquered for -the pai'ty. While En-
glr'hmcn are lenfible of the blclTines of

a in.Id government, of peace and tran-

quillity, of the fafety and fecurity of

thtar perfons and prcj^erty, and of the

tnoll fubidantial freedom ever yet enjoy-

ed by ii.an, they never Ihalb conquer

for tholcj- ungrateful /r’lc', who pre-

famptr.onfly ^‘erfonatc the whole hing-

do.il by adopting the plural prorivjuns

of /f'o and L^s. ,

“ Yc ferpents, yc generation of vi-

pers, that would infufe deadly poifoa

i;ii.o the b: fom of that country that

ci'Cii.Cics and protcdls you, flee from
ttjc jud I efjiitmeat of un injured and in-

people.”
€€ We
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..
“ Wc are burthentd with a heavy

Rational debt.” Adiiiitted. Bat fiotn

what cauie has .this debt oiiginated?

Was it from the intrigue and ainbitioa

bf the Britiih Court ? No ! The jiuthor,

Oi.ee for all, will infta.icc the American

War, as the prolific: fource of fadllous

coci -plaints. It would be fuperfluous

to enter into a general view i,f its eanic

and cffeiflt.. Suffice it tci point out tlvi
* •

prejudicial infiivencc of ftilion on the

councils a -d mrafiiras of Governnieiif.

Tlie following; obkrcation will apply

to caies, too many to be now enume-
rated, and fouic of a vJry recent date

It is not a fingular opinion that the

gr.'i.d tran/atlantic rt;bc]lioii lijd ter-

minated without much wafte tif.blood

or tre.Turc, n'oji in^riteful Americarf
brctl ireii, however* ;urpor^cd by a

neiglibouring natio;., had i.otbcen alfb

fupporteJ by 'trahors in this country.

Wiiat encouragement, what advunt.ngcs

of communication, muft they have de-

rived from Britifii ^airhtSf from p/' r-

4 foes
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Jons the brighteft talents, and whoit:

fagacity* could penetrate and developo

the mqjfl private councils and plans of

ddminiftration ! No v/onder, as our
*

4- •

councils were anticipated, counteradted,

and defeated at home, our arms fhould

be unfuccefsful abroad—and when
fbme of our Jirft Statefmen mingled

their tears ovefjthcfate of Montgomery,

a’nd exulted in the vi(51orics of Waflaing-

ton. immenfe was the 'acceffion ofdebt

to the national indui.forances from this

unrortunate and long-continued conteft.

It was procraftinated by fadtion j to

fadlion the bulk of this debt is to be

imputed.; and not to the intrigue and

ambition of Coui t-government, whole

objedf v»-as' rather the happinefs and

profpenty of this kingdom, and eventu-

ally of its •American dependencies.

But the incefl'ant complaints of a Jel-

lilli and fadlious people againft all admi-

niftrations, refemble the condudl of the

Caribaginian armk--, which in the mo-
' ment
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inent dF danger and trial, delcrted tTeif

General, and then crucified him btcaule

he did not gcu'u ilie 'z i^ory.

Wc hold, that a moral obligation

of providiiig ior old age, helplcis in-

fliriv ^ r.d poverty^ far fuperior to

** that oi luj^plying tiie irivcnted wants

ol courtly extravagance, aiiibition,

and Intrigue/* * This do.^'trinc ic<ix\s

well from tbie Cjiairnrin, a quoitdam

Oiviiic
;
and which a Superficial obfer-

ver would ..pr>4:iu(i ;—her it is hypocrify

and deceit. 0*!d ag(?, helplefs infanc}^,

and poverty, have a bo^mtiful jirovifoii

in this country, unccjuailcd in the uiii-*

vcrl'c. liut pcrliaps the lower isrdcr of

mechanics and Itibouring }K*oj)Iearc Iiere

intended.— We liave noLliiiur U) Idar

ftom the poor, for vv^ plead their caufc!'

Xiic common people, wiio.make up tiie

majority of thc.nation, are wanted in the

fcale of Icdition ; hut who arc not yet in-

feiifible of tlie blefiings of cquitalde and

impartials laws, nor of the generous m-
dulgeace of Government. For in per-

H fc ' ming
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fo^mljig the invidious tafk of rai^Gng- the

necelfary fupplics by additional taxes, the

ininifter of finance is particularly feru-

pulous in exempting the poory as much
as poflible, from their operation. But

do thefe charitable men pradtife what

they would feem to approve and pro-

mote ? Do they remit any of their in-

digent tenants rents ? Or increafe the

price of their labourers ? Not a doit !

** But they would feed them with a

neighbour’s ewt'i-lamb or fay to the

naked be ye clothed, ai?d to the hungry

be ye full, and leave them unrelieved.

But there is another defeription ofmen
who are to be included under the deno-

«

mination of poor. It has already been

obfervtd, .that the poor and unfortunate,

properly fpearking, have the mod am-
ple and, comfortkble provifion. The
paffage quoted, therefore, cannot relate

to them. It mud be thofe then who
•want money to lavifli in the fupport of

vanity, luxury, effeminacy, the fplen-

dor of drefs, equipage, furniture, en-

ter-*
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tt rtainmentr—and above all, to fuj»-

pbi their exliaufted funds for gaming

-

The profufion ci/' modern patriots,

creates new and preffing neceiiities,

wliiOh hojtour points to cabal and rapa-

city to fupply. Hence their boundlcfs and

unwarranted purfuit of lucrativeemploy-

ments, for the gratification of thefe un-

,manly paffions. lienee the national-

union is interrupted. Hence not only rite

confiflency of all public meal'ures, but

their vigor and expeditio4^ are weakened
or thwarted. Thus a lyftem of ]iolitl-

cal intcrefi: is cflabliflicd amon^: us for

the end of dillip.ation. *

To fupply* the invented wants of

ihefc demagogues, who arc equally

diflblutc in opinion and practice', is far

fuperior to the fupplying of “ the in-
“ vented wants of couriPly extravagance,
“ ambition, and intrigue.” * T’here is

an obfeurity in the meaning of “ the
** invented wants of courtly extrava-

“ ganee Ihit obfeurity fiiits fuch a

dark and inlidious in^uuu.ion. If a

H 2 jealouly
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jcalo’.iJ'v fur ihc peace and liappincfs. of

a Ic! :: lor. ii unv.c-aried zeal and afii-

ciitify tc> prcjnrotc a^nd prelcrve its ho-

nour and aggrandilcinent, if caution

and policy to defeat the treachercjus

ilratagen s a.nd Iclfifli purluits of a

needy and lurlmient faction, be anibi-

t on and intriaue—the terms are not

niifjj'plicd- T'hefc principlcSi^ how-
evqr, cxilip'in llicir common accepta-

tion, l>ut Jiot at coqr;— i'Jiey cxift in

the Iriends o{ the French Revolution.

Their aitoailhment will ceaic

when they arc toKi, that no }>iirt, or

any niv. iiibers c't our ;j:overjinicnt, re-

“ }->rol)atc the exiiiivilien' of arbitrary

power in h'ranee, cr wi/h to lie it

“ relUdredf* V/e rcprob;ite, however^

the fubveriion of the Rights of Man
unf.-r the i^retcnrc and ianition Oi tliat

fx'ivd piiricipi/. We reprobate the in-

dignity and outrage ohered to the Roy-
al Fatr.ily. We reprobate the violent ex-

tinction of tlic legitimate government—

^

liiile/ii ( i pioceeding witli temper and

moderation.
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inoderation, to meliorate It. Wc rc-

probatfe the Ficnch buccanicns -for

confifcating the property of individuals

or bodies of meiv—Prt>perty—v#hich,

once fettled and*fccurcd by the laws of

the la/id, and confirmed by long pofl'ef-

fiori, becomes inalienable. This is the

general content of nations, and the

univertal voice of mankind. The
French RevolutioA having.been fraught

V'ith nip city, ddluyalty, murder, vru-*

city, and injuftice, has and deferves our

hearty reprohatiorr.

It is the policy of courts and court-

“ government, to j^v^^fer eneiines to

friends, and a fyAcm of* war to that

“ of peace, as affording more pretences

“ for places, oHiccs, penfions, revcniici

“ and taxation ; it is high time for tfie

“ people (here pyudcncc lupprefl'ed

what evil-difpofed minds a^e left to

explore) “ to look with circum.pcdtion

“ to their own intcrefts.” Mean, il-

liberal, and un jiifl are thefe fuggefUons.

— I low dalhirdly are tliofe fpirits v. »iO

attack
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attack with poifbned arrows, whom
they can neither encour, ter or fubdijc

hy ftrength of reafon and Jiijticc.

—

What' enemies arc preferred to fiiends ^

In what !nfi:in::e has d.' fyftem of vrdr

been preferred to that of honourable

pcare :—But places, offices, and pen-

lions ..re grievances ! The two firff,

however, in glaring abfence of ge-

nerous religiciil^diilnterettednefs and po-

Jiffcail integrity i:i the governed, aic el-

Icmtial to the very cxiffence of ciovern-

ment. The Lift are the Well-earned re-

muneration of cmiiicnt fcrvices to the

ftate.

‘‘ Thofe who pay the expcnce, and

nof tliole who participate in the

c;noli;inents ariffng from tliem, arc

the ])erfons immediately interefted in

the abolition of c}^laces, otiices, and

penfions/' ' Jyijtri tlicfc reformers

have fuccccJed in their* objedt, they

will, no doubt, wiih a public fpirit,

offer tlieir ferviccs in the different de-

pariincnts of the ftatc, without emolu-

ment Oi icward!
“ Wc
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Wc confider the prefen t opportu-

***nity of the French RevoJutiofi as a

*' jnofl hapj.y one j.>r Iv : e'.In;» the

“enormous lc^d.of er ’;'ch

this nation groans/'—P^itriot o

ings—cJiurcli lanJ^—'lie ficrcd utcT}liIs

of tlie altar—the redudtion of over-

grown wealth chrartcred rights

and ( haiitr...aw * v . ; . if produdtive*,

wdl all contribute to thi^ ^ ,
pu'pofe.

If t) *s is n^t done !"—/\ ..cr is

inanifcltty intcjided her?—but it is fie

menace of a Lilrputian tribe again il the

invincible Gullivers of the Britilh

conftitution.,

Tb.cl’e pretended patriots wifli to

arrogate to thcinfclvcs a merit which •

the niinillcr has long ago anticipiitcd.

Has he not commenced a plan of

liquidating the public debts*? Why
lias be not credit for his good inten-

tions, and confidence in Jiis future

conduct, which the pall has fo well

deferved ? The finances of this country

will be retrieved, and its ha^'pinefs and

profperlty eltabJhTicd and fccurcd be-

4 vend
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yond example, by the wifdom, inte-

grity, and ifhaken courage of the pre-

fent adminiftration.

“We think it alfo neceflary to'cx-

prcfs our aftonifliment that a govcrn-

ment, defirous of being called free,

“ flaould ptefer connedfions with the
** moft defpotic and aibitrary power in

** Europe.”' Why not—if greater com-
mercial advantages may be obtained ?

Brit.iin has no concern with any parti-

cular mode of governilaent in foreign

countries.

Separated,' as wc happily are by na-

turc, from the tumults of the con-
“ tinent, we reprobate all lyftems and
“ intngites wh.cli facrifice the bleflings

** of our na.tural fituation.” Let us

conlider how far- thefe bleffings arc af-

fedted by ' continental tumults. The
ambition of the Emprefs of Ruffia is

avowedly great j her dominions already

are of a magnitude not generally known
or confidered. Her troops have evinced

ducipliae and intrepidity inferior to

The lituation of this empire

too

none.
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too has /uperlor and peculiar advantages

for'the mofl: extenlivc commerce. If the

Ruffians cultivated traffic, they would,

of^courfe, regard their navy and im-

prove it for it’s protedtion ; and which,

in return, would fupply it with expe-

rienced failors. If the Emprefs then

had been permitted to take poireffion of

the European territpries of the Porte—

:

with which, mofl: likely, fhe would
not have been fatisfied—other neigh-

bouring powers would/,probably, foon

fall into the vqrtex of her ambition.

The Ruffian armies and fleets, under

the fway of fierce ambition, and a de-

fire of conquefl, bearing proportion to

the population, and the flouriflaing

wide-extended trade of this •boandlefs

empire, would become a terror to all

Europe. The author’s hearty indeed,

dilates with confeious pride, when he

pays this juft tribute of diftindlion to

our brave foldiers and intrepid tars

—

that, in valour and difeipline, they

greatly excel thofe of all other nations

I ni
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in the \\'orld. But they arc neither

iinmortiil nor invincible. It a far

rior ileet overfpread our channel—if a

far faperior army approached our fliorcs

—would our cliffs protedt us ?—Vv^fiat

then would become of “ the bleffings

“ of our natural fituation ?” When-
ever the balance of power in Europe

fails— Britain will become the firft

vidUm to triumphant ambition, to jea-

loufy, and to icveng^ !

But the nation which we preferved

from impending fiite, 'are infidels.

—

Cruel and prefumptuous men ! To
grafp the fcept.ve of Omnipotence, and

to ulurp the diftribution of eternal

juAice ! Their religious tenets arc

• amenai)le to the tribunal of God alone !

•* r

As men they claim from us, indivi-

dually, the ofliccs of humanity. As a

nation, on whofe exiflencc the equili-

brium in the feale of' the powers of

I'iurope depends, they demand, in poli-

cy, the interference of an effedtual

arbitration.

5 In
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In this important bulinefs, our adnii-
• ,

'

^ . .m

niflration have adted with a fpirit be-

coming the dignity of their couiitr^'^and

W'ifH wifdom ai-dpoliiy becoming tlieir

arduous and confidential liiuations.

The events i-t iiegoeiations are often

precarious ; lenKniflrances and argu-

ments, drawn fituii re.ifon and jufliee,

upon thefe occafions, often'fail of their

delired effedl ; but the minirter, *to

prevent the calamities of v/ar, and the

eftufiou of Brihlh ’blooS, which had

been probaldy t*Iie confequenee of a

daflardly condiief, ha.d* not ordy the

wifdom to propole equitable and faiu-

tary terms of peace, butexinced cf firm

courage and refolution to e/.'/i/ cV.thcm

if ohdinately rejeiflcd.

This fmall illand Jias been faid to

be the “ foie r/z /vAv of the ahairs of
“ Clirillendom.”* Lbjdei tliis ajqiropri-

nte charadfer, the Britifli court never

tlione with greater lullrc, or acted with

liettcT cTfetft. Virtue and temperaiscc,

general humanity and finccrity, wif-

I 2 dotu
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dom to plan, and courage to execute,

are jt’s diilinguiihing gems, and wkich

ivj7/ make a. fplendid £gure in the hif-

torical cabinet of this country.

The late difpute refpedling Nootka

Sound, has afforded another example

of the rancour and malignity of fadlion.

The queftion is not,of what magnitude,

but whether any
.
infult or injury was

offered or fuflained ? An individual,

from a fcnlc of honour, and a tenacity

of his right, <will,_^ with manlinefs, re-

lent an inl’ult to the, former—^and will

endeavour to prote<£t from encroach-

ment the latter. The fenfc of national

honour and right is, beyond compari-

Ibi), greater than that of an Individual.

The'firfl exceeds thelaft, in dignity and

acutenefs, far beyond the proportion of

©ne to. the whole of the people of this

realxn. ff a Briton is fo tenacious of

his honour and his right—Hiall Britain

daftardly fubmit to an indignity and

encroachment from any power upon

earth ?

If
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** If we are afked what government

is ?—we hold it to be nothing more
“ or Icfs than a^national aiTociation.”

This anfwer is very indefinite j But we,

niAy form fomb idea of this neW’-fan-

gled government, from the tenor of

the addrefs. Court-governmt.nt is tlie

reiterated fubjedt of reprobation—
confcquently a national allbciation can

mean no other kind of* government,,

and is notjiing more or lefs than an un-

qualified democracy.

The author, here, cannot forbear

making a ferious remark, lie admits

indeed, that an indi^fiduaj[ may, with

perfedl feedom, communicate his opi-

nion in private, upon a /e^aitopic j but

from the moment of publication, he a^-

fumes a refponfib ,ity for it to the pub-
lic, who are intereftcd in its effedls. Let

government, let the pub !fc gravely de-

termine upori thib im,^.ortant rna'tter.

To them the Autl or appeals !

If the fiid addrefs and declaration

breathes the fpirit of liberty, it is the

liberty
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liberty of licentiouliicfs and downright

feditio;!.
*

“ ]'io n the fc'.idal h ftem England

h 111. t yet free.”—A^.trcc as it can^he,

coiif^tent with abfolute un-oppreffive

property. Bat there ara Lords—hated

fupciiority of rank !

With regard to the game laws—->

tlif y are falutary, and have a moral
' efFedt } they keep the poor from habits

of idlenefs, which is the ‘ parent of

diflionclty and p'tundcr, p^nd often leads

to an ignominious end. 'They arc made
alfo, very properly, a fource of re-

venue.

What monopolies arc here cenfured,

{vnd of “ numerous kinds” too, the

Author is* at a lofs to comprehend.

'Unlcfs they are underdood to mean,

that all • merchants and tradclmcn,

whether fools or knavej?, w'hether in-

duftriovis and frugal, or idle an.d difli-

pated, iliould have an equal lhare of

cudom and profits apj onioned to cat h ;

for it is a notoriou'x fadt, that,' many
n:erc]nint‘>
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merchants and tradefmen accumulate

large fortunes, while great numbers

become bankrupts.

Particular privileges from letters pa-

tent may be d icmed a 7)ionopo1y. When a

man has racked his brain, wafted his

fortune, and a great part of his life,

in the produdlion of a work of ingenui-

ty, and which proves of fu.perior utility

to public and domcftic purpofes, it is

a great bar^Jbip, fhat the King, to re-

ward paft, and^to gneouVage future in-

ventions of art, •diould p;'tronizc him
with an exclulive fale for a fliort term

of years, to repay his expenCcs and his

toil, and to provide for his family*

The Indian trade is indeed circum-

feribed. But the public dbrive *au

ample compenfation for the mo-
nopoly.

“ Rejoicing, as we fincercly do, in tl'te

freedom ofothers (of the French) till wc
lhall happily accompiilh our ou'n.”

It is a matter of aftonilhment how a

parallel q^n be drawn* between our free

government
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government and the abfolute monarchy

of France. Let us do juftice to our

civil* and ecclefialfical polity. We
cnjo^ the greateft plenitude of freedpm.

—We enjoy a political conftitution,

fuperior to all that hiftory hath re-

corded, or prcfent times can boaft. We
enjoy a religious eftablifhment, which

breathes umverfal charity and toleration.

An adminillration of juftice that hath

even filenced envy, and ^ extends its

protedlion to tlie poor and the great in

an equal degree. Where each dwell

fafely, “ every man under his vine,

“ and under his fig-treci” and peace

furroiuids their habitations ! Thele

arc Weffings which every Engliftiman

feels, and ought to acknowledge. Com-

pare this pieflure i.vith the moft admired

periods of ‘the moft admired countries,

and its fupcricrity will appear eminent-

ly conlpicuous. A volume might be

written in proof of this aflertion.

But
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But there arc defeats Irremediable

free governments. The liberty of pr

pagating the tpoft licentious opinions

one of the greateft. The difeafe is bac

but the cure would be fatal. .

Thus freedom is compelled to adm

an enemy, wheih under pretence at:

form of an ally, often proves fatal

her exiftence..
• •

.

** As for riots and tumults, ;let thoi

anlji/cr for them who endeavour t

** excite and promote them." Thei

republicans, have pronounced the fen

tence of their own condemnation. U'

labour to prefervd the public peace

^/jey labour to difturb it, an^ to break

down every barrier of order, eyer^

reftraint of law, by Jlunning the fenf

of the nation, and ibftigating an un-

principled and milinformed mob tc

adts of rapacity and rebellion.

To watch the plots and artifices of

enemies of our Country, and to

K crufh
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crufL the hydra ofa malignant and (ian«

gerous facljon.——

—

** Thefe are our object/- and we will

purfue it.”

Aldcnheinty

Sept . 9, -1791.

F K I 3,
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P .R E F A C E.

TH E followijng Eflay was pub-r

liHied la^fummer*, at the end

of Mr. ^^<gan’S Treatife on the

J^oEirine of Annukiesand AJfurances

on Lives and S^urvivorjhips. Mr.

Eden having, in his Fifth Letter to

Lord Carlifle, made feveral obyedlions

to it, I now offer it to the Ppblic >n
• •

a feparate tradt, with .an Appendix

containing a reply* to* his objec-

tions. At thtf end of the Ap-

pendix are added a few obfervations'

on Mr. Eden’s account of the trade'

and refources of the .kingdom. I feel

myfelf deeply imprefliid with a con-

5 vidlion
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vidlion of the importance of thefe

obferv^tions ; but, at the fame time,

I kno'v tliat I may pofUbly be

under, the influence of thofe undue

byaffes to which Mr. Eden afcribes

the apprehenflons which many now
entertain of the public danger. I

therefore refer all I Jbavc faid to the

candid attention of thov* who may
chufe to conflder it, wifliing them to

pay no more regard' to it than the

evidence w;hicfe will be laid before

them fhall render unavoidable.

May- 8, 17*80.

CON-
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III the liable p. the lun^ber ^^38 ought to

to have been given f as the numbci 'if houfes,

and not of families, in Manbhcfter,



D-BSERVATIQN§

The* PoPUL Atio N of ENatANl)
and Wales.

I
T will be proper to introduce thcfc obfer*

vations with the. following accounts of
London and Miaslesex.

*

Number qf»^au/cs London, South-
wark, Wbsrminster, aftd the

County oeMidueesex, in ibe Teifr

1777 ; from the Accounts of the Sur^i^rs

of the HouJe,and Window I)iities.

Ploufes charged in 1777* having
windows and upwards. -— -j-

Iloufes charged, having lefs ‘than
*

25 windows — —
Total of ho ales charged 7^^640
Uninhabited houlps cnargeahie —
Total of houfes charged and chai^gft*

able —- —
Cottages not charged bTicaaftw of

poverty — ^
Total ofIwuies <*-* '*«-•

lyMfflFMr



Ohfervations on the Population

Number of Hoiifes in London, Southwark,

Weftnainfter, and the County of Middle-

fex, from the Survey incntioncd by Dr.
Bracl^enridge in a Paper read to the Royal

• Society in March 1758, andpublijhed ir the

PhilfophicalPranfadlions, vol. 50,^. 471.

Houfes charged to the houfe and

window tax in 1757 — — 63,480
Houfes uninhabited •»— — — 4,810

• Total of houfes rfc.r""cd and

chargeable —•' — — 68,290

Cottages — — — f 9«324

Total of houfes, .including

cottages — — 87,6x4
i

R E M A R K S.

.Thcfe accounts fliew, that the number of

houfeS' in Pondon,. IVeJlminJiert Southwark,

a'nd all Middlefcx had, in the courfe of about

20 years preceding * 1778, increafed 2,956
in the whole j* but that the houfes excufed

.on adcount of poverty had decrcafed 5,762

from whence -it follows, that the houfes

charged and chargeable had increafed 8,718.

-r—It ihould be confidered, that mofl: pro-

bably this is lefs than the real incrcafc of

5 the



5/ x^onUon and Middhfex. 3

the beft fort of houfes f for the decr^afe of
4he cottages proves, that the meaneft of the

houfes* which pay the tax niufl'likewife

have dccreafed ; and* this decreafe ,is to be

added to 8,7 1 8, in order to obtain flic whole
increa'fe of the bell: houfes ; for it is obvious
that, if the beft houfes had not increafed as

much as the worft dccreafcd, the total of
houfes, inftead of being greater in 1777,
inuft have been lefij.—Perhaps, therefore,

we fhal) reckon rno’derately’ enough, if \ve

reckon an iiK7»?!ric p?(^hin tlie laft 20 years

of io,ooc^r:iiibftantial hfl^ufes in and about

London ; and tliJs i*i a number tliat falls

little ftiort of the* whole number of houfes

in Liverpool and Miinchcller.

The incrcafe.of buildings in London has

for fevcrul years been the objed: cjF general

t

* That is, hotifps paying the houfe ilut^*of,3S. only.

^Fhc number of theie houfes in 17*77 was 5,738; butl
have no account of it for preceding year. It will

appear prf'il.r‘Jy, that taking in tlie grofs, there

iiaii beam a great Jt crcalc in ^hefe houlcs
;
and this makes

it aliiiofi: certain they ftuilT: have dccicafed in jtll^ldlcfs.w

v^'Fhe dccreafc of cottages, or houleij excufed, fince

^ly^yT^is the more remarkable, bccliufe the houf^* and

window duties have htvn increafed iiacc that year by

three different of parliament, the lirft in 1758, the

fetond in 176^, and the third in 1766.

B a obfer



4 Ohfcrvations on the Population.

oblcrvation. It deferves particular notice

that it is derived entirely from the increale

of luxury j an evil which, while it flatters,

never fa^ls to deftroy.*' It has been fliewn

from authentic accounts, that the dccreafe

of the lower people in London and Middle-

Jl’x has kept pace wdth the increafe of

buildings. The annual deaths allb in the

Bills of Mortality have for many years

been decreafing, and nrc now near 6,000

per annum Jefs than tl^'g were fifty years

ago. In particular ;-^it- is olfervable with

refpc6t to that pf'^t of London which lies

within the city walls, 'thaV, though always

filled with houfes, the b’irths and burials,

and, conreqiiently, the inhabitants*, have

decrealcd one half.—The juft account

of this inuft be, that thole who cannot now
futisfy thenifelves without whole houfes, or,

perhaps, tvvb or three houlcs, to live in, ufed

formerly to be fatisfied with lodgings, or

with parts of hbulcs.

The number of ho\ifcs^ in London, Wiji-
’ tninjicr, and all Middlcfex, in i6yo, was

See 3 paiticular account of this f.itlt in my Obfer-

vatioiis on Rcveriionary PHyments, 190, 31! edit.

111,215,



oj LiOKdon ana lAiMiejex, 5

iJ!r,2i^, according to Dr. Davenanty ac-

"CCMint’fiom the Hearth-books *.

• I will only further obferve concerning the

preceding accounts,* that they denionftrate

that.thc number of inhabitants in'^London

has been greatly over-rated. They have

been fometimes eftiinatcd at a million. In

an Efl'ay on the State of London, on Popu-

lation, &c. in the Trcatile on Rcverfionary

Payments, I ofix'r(;d evidence, which 1

thought little flmrt* of dc'monllratipn, to

prove that the,; ’fell.lhiprt of 651,000*. But

it now ap^ %.’:ars that, all^dng 6 to a houfc,

and including tkc whole county of Mid-
dlefex, their number in 1777 was only

543>42o.

That fix to.a houfc for London, and five

to a houfc for ail England, is tov. large an

allowance, will be proved by the following

recital of fads.

* See Dr. Davciiant ^ vvorirs, von lit, page 3H. i mr,

number docs not include itoulhuuiri
*

Tlic average of

burials far five years it* London before tlic prefent'ye.ar, or

was lojyq. The average for five years before

w^‘tlf!?,,74a
; that i.s, confideivibly I’lcatcr than has

been for the ledl five years, though twelve pariflies,

now the moft populous, were not thi n included in the

Bills.
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cj- li/ig/ana and ales. 9

y^mhcr cf lioufcs in England and JVales,

j\om the Returns of' the Surveyors of the

IJoufe and Window Duties in 1761 and

1777.
, 111 1761.—In 17/7*

Houles charged, having

25 . window's and up-

wards — — — *"i2,595— 32,595

1 lou fes having 2x, 22,23

and 24 windows — 12,404

—

Total of houfe*^' ''h^'ing

more than, '/o windovvs 44,999— 47>2 1

8

I Ton fes having from i»i

to 20 winiious^ * — 88,494— 98,756

Total of hnuics iiavintr
<7

more than i f window^ 133,493— 145,974

TtuTvliis having 8, 9, i o,

and nswjnnows — 102,525— 117,857

Total of houics havinsj

mo^'C than 7 windows 236,01 S*~*263>S3i

In the returns for ijTxi this fiiimber is wanting-

i have, tliereforc, ruppolbd it the lame that it wa^ found

to he in i"77. But the truth is, that it muft have btfi*

8 w'iil iippear paTcntly,

jiavi return has hern given by Mr. Greenville in his

the Trade and Finances of the Kingdom^

1 766 ;
but I havc^becn informed from the tax-

* Of t made in 1761

were dijc\
Increafe
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In j;6i. ’ In I777«

Incrcafoin i777ofhoufes
having from 8 to 24
windows. — — •— 27,81^

Hoiifes charged having 7
windows — — f . . , .— i:; 1,950

Total of houfes paying

the window tax — 236,018—39
Houfes paying only the

houlc tax of y. — 442,897—286,296

Tptal qf houfes* charged 678,915—682,077
Incrcaie in 1777 /jf

houfes charged / — — 3 >-162

Houfes uninhabited^

but chargeable — *

'f'55,628— >9,396

Total of houfes charged

and chargeable — 7^4>543—7^ >^473"

‘**The number of houfes in 1761^ rhaving exactly

feven windows, was 400,273; but by the law, as it then

fiUod, all fuch houl'cs^ were exempted from the window
tax. In 1766 the tax w’ac extended to thefe* houfes ;

and the confequcncQ was, that near two thirds of them

were reduced to houfes having onl^ lix windows.

_ .*.4 The decreafe which may be here obferved ir*

the number of empty, but chargeable, houfes, is
'

fciSl: vsKiich could not but attend the greater dcmig^g^

houfes which produced the inercafe between 17 ^
X777, of houfes having morr than feven windo^-5 «



tf Tbiglimd arid Wales. 1

1

In r76i 1777.

Decl’cafe in 1777 of

JiOufes charged and

chargcal^le — • — — 3^070
v'ottage,'^ cxcufed on ac-

count of poverty only 276,149—;25r,26i

'i oiaJ of lioiiieo charged,

chargeable, and ex-

cuied — — — 980,692—952,734

Dccreafc of houfes Xliarged^ charge-

able, and from 176 c;

--3 27 >95
^’

t])is dccrculc add tlx‘ incrcafc of

hollies Jiaving from 8 to 24 win-
tlow^:., or — ’— — — 27,813

And tin* total will ihew, that the number
aulcs not having’ e/p/ef windows was

^7,77 r ^44^, ill 1777, tilun it had been in

ly(n.

Again; from 27,8 13,* the incrcafc '-fri:-

1777 oi houics Jiaviilg fr^irn 8 to 24 win-

dows, fubllraCi 3,162, the fiicrcafc of houfes

charged, havingdcls than 25 window* ; arnl

it will appear, that in the houfes ch:jfged,

having 7 windows or lefs, there has l>t‘cn in

the fame period a decrcafe of 24,651 houfes.

Of ihcfe cottages, had been charged, but

were <3/^charged by appeal in 1777.

C 2 But
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-—But this is by no means the whole dc--

creafe houfcs of this fort. The increaii

of houfcs* having more than 24 windbws.

ought to be added ; but. the number of Inch

haufes niit having been given in the return

for 1761, it does not appear what this in-

creafe has been. It fceins, however, pafl

doubt, that tiicrc muft have been fuch an

increafe, becaufe all other houfes having

.!nore than feven windows had incrcafcd.

Number of House/" i.n J^kglano and
Wales in )75^b> from the"' Kcturii of

the Surveyors of the* liorifc and JVindo\.v

Duties.

Houfes charged in''i75Q —
^

— 679, 14^^

Uninhabited houfcc in « 7 /;9 charge-
*

*

able — — — — ^
— '^2.:[,904

Houfes,exciil*^d on account of'po-'

verty only —- — — ~ 2^2,429

Total of houfes in 17*59 — — 986,482

In iy6i
, Jee p, 11, 980,692

in 1777, fee p. 1 I, 952.7 34

Dii^niilicd in i8 years from

1759 —— — — — 33,748
Number of houfes . charged in

1756 — — — — — 690,702

3 Number



Numlv-r *of lioufcs charged and
chargeable in 1750* — — 72(^,048

riedutt 25,000, and the charged

honfes in 1750 wiH be — — 704,048
Total of honfes according to the

I-Iearth-books of I>ady-day,

1690-1- _ — — — 1.319,215
Jioufes from the

] Icarth-books ii\ i666;|; — 1.2:50,000

ill tlir former C'tiitioiT.of this cfTay, I had, on*the

iiulhoritv oi Dr. Br.7rJr>n‘u/, (in *thc PhlloiophiciJ
'1 I'f.nf.ic' Uon:., \ ol. ‘45*1, pd;t p. 270,) y.ivcn tins as a

rciu'-n ill 1 have been infurnicd fruni

itij MX oiilcc that it was made 1730, and that it in-

iludca th.J charf'cabh.' fiuiiftTs,o
7 J ins aM'oiiru is tr*ivrn*on the inuhority of Dr. Da-

VfMjnt. br.’c Ins works, vol. ill, wh re thi^

jmniiit.'i ot hoi.iiw.'s, anvl uilo ot is L^iven iepa-

t'.ich county.— in oMy. i o }i * fays, that the

iit'.Hili t.i.V hsJ y;ivcn a view a'r/.n.v r7/iJ7,'jyW^' the mnu-
l M o; faiTiii;‘:sr'’h2 the kiivrdom/’

T See I intlalA C’ojuiriiialion of pt.ipiirs Jliiluryy

vol, lit, pa.y(‘ 5;p«— Dr. Davciuint •.ivs, that from 160**

t') itj8H there hail been aboui yc,.c. '• r.t vv foundations

kuvL Sec hi;> works, vol, lit, pa^rc — is probable

that the civil wai in the time of Ivmy Cbarle.-, the Firit,

and the emigrations v/ilich them took place, hdil iftd the

number of peojile in the kmjdom : and therefor^, in

(^uecn E/izriD't//h time, f»i about t:ie the

liumbcT of inhabitants ii\ En^uj7:ri might have been greater

tlnin it was even at the R.cvohitic 7i.^ agreeably to the fadti

mentioned at ‘the end of my Jpu'^il to the Public on the

Subject of the National Deht^ pag^ b’7, ^c.

Obskr-
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Ox;S1:R VATICAN Cfi tLc f07 r;rolug j4&C0U7iL^..

Finl. The firil of thcic accounts lunkc^

(lie nuyibcr of houils jn England and V/aJci

in 1777 to be 952, 7 ^4. .Let it, hovvew^jr, he

iliited :1i a M i l l i u a . .Five peribiAs to a huiiJl*

is too large an allowance, as apj ears i7>VJin the*

accounts in page 6, dee* It ibliows, therefore,,

that llic number of inhabitants in Eh/g/u^/,/

and JValcs muft. be iliorl of I"i v M i i.i i s ,

• In .vhc kingdom oi n the number
of inhabitants was ^2,446, 474, in 1763.

—

In the kingiioni 'uf Nai^j.i s (one of the

T\i'o SirHies) it was 4'gi ^50 3, in 1777*

—

In all Franc-'e, 25.741,320, ia 1772 ''.

I'hcK-

4 ’!io« account here given ot Szreac}> ivnAbtu tiMiri

jic)ual fin vey:; oi the kjnLVKuri in 1 7 STv" ‘b’e, and

In the .hiif of rthe/c \oars the th' ail a,:-’
,

i^cre foirini lobe
; in the fcC(,.nd, 2., y(:

'

i/S ,

in thire, 2.4a r-, .>94v« See a AJernoir bv a!. Vv ;n

-

gentin in the i voL of the CoiKctir>n ArahcinKiuA
piinr d atihiiis, 1772. "J'he account of the kiiighorn ca

iri alio given from iuiveyri made there eveiy ye.n^

aiukpu bit filed in the Court Calendars.— In 1766, tl.e

iuitT\her of inhabitants wa: 3.771/234; ini7;'2, 4.C4C>6b'a ,

in 1777,
llic iraeiiclaiits of provinces in France were, in I77r4

1771, and 1772, ordered to make return?, of the num-
ber of deaths, births,* and marriages in their rcfpciSlivc

diftricts^



TJiefe h£ts Ihcw, in a flriking light, the

I'upcriority which arts, commerce, feitnee,

igduttfy, and liberty give to a , people.

England

The annual ru^erage of deaths for thefe three

vears was 780,040. See a 'IVcati/e O// the ErgtJlailoK

(Old C407v. 7Mercc of printed at Paris in 1775, and

irenHat^ into Kn;\ii/h„ nr.d publilhed in I.ondon in

1770, 4-^‘— ^ have been aii'ured by the ingenious

now t’ne Diiet^ior-penernJ of the finanees of'

ihai ihl'^ account may be drperuied on as rathci* bciow^he

ti iilii; find it affords a deci live proof that the rmcriber of

inhabitants in France caijhvit be lefs tlian that ftated

abnve, or 25.74i?320, which is%thc produtfi: of the ave-

'c.y;.: ef deaths inultipiii J by 'That this is the leaft

r:nf. sprier winch ought*if* be vied will appear undeniably

u'utn the ioliOWing fadi5 .— In ^S’leo'.v.v, the average of

deaths for 9 years ending in vcj.j 69,125, or a

part and two- fifths ncajly of the uihubitiuits. See

'?^f»<4^irgenun';:; IVfcmoir jud referred to.—In the king-

ijom of the average of deaths for 5 y!?ars before

1778, was or a 37th and a third of the ini\a-

I -mints,—Thefe fac'ks (and many others c/ thcTauie kind

•iiay be found in the Treatife on Rev^rhonary Paymeirts,

P’.iO'e 200) convince me that tii^ avetage ol annual deaths

ni France might have been muitipiicy by 35 inftcad of

77;;, and this would have brought out the number of iii-

habiiants 27.30 1 ,400,—~T'he lame conclufion nearly nia^

be drawn from tfie births in France, the average of wl.ych

Yor five years cmhng in i 774, was9;>8,9i8. See Rreh/^uhei

fur la Population ok la Frame, par AJ. AIcbeau, printed at

Paris in 1778, page 147.—In tSweden, the average of an-

nual births for*9 years, ending in 1763, w-as 90^740, or

a 27ih part and a tenth of the m] rii kini:-
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England does not confift of many more
inhabitants than the kingdom of Na^ples ;

but in lefpefl; of dignity, weight and force,

the kingdom of Naples, compared with

it, is 'nothing. Not long ago, this little

ifland,., with its dependencies, like the ftate

of Athens formerly among the Greeks, was

the arbiter of Europe, and "more than a

match for all the three kingdoms I have

mentioned, with Spain added to them.

Secondly. 'The great difparity between

the numbers of pepftle in the higher and

the lower ranks of life feerhs to deferve

particular oblervation, as it may be collected

from the foregoing accounts. Families liv-

ing in houfes havingyJ’w/z windows or lefs,

muft confift of peffons in the lowxft ftations>

and yet, the number of thefe houft:"^as

688,903 in 1777- Add to fuch of

“-dom of Ntipit'Sy the average of annual births for 5 y^ars,

ending in 1777, was 166^808, or a 25tK part and four-

fifths of ihc inhabitants. The medium is 26*, which

multiplied by 928,918, gives 24.616,327. But it is

ccfta^i, that a greater multiplier than 26*- ought to be

ufe^^ in this cafe, becaufc the births exceed the deaths

conijdcrably Icfs in France than in either SwetJen or Na*
Upon the whole, therefore, 1 reckon that it ap-

pears with fufficient evidence that the inhabitants of

France may very moderately be ftaced at, the number I

have given.
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the loweft people n:; live in the remaining

26 '^,60
'5

houfea ; anti it will a^'^pcar’ that

f!ic people of property ;i t railenc*c in the

/late, cojnje^red w ith t!ie .

: , arc jiulccd a

very* (avail body. And yet their ifambcr

lo'caler in tips country livni ,it ev%T was ;

and, in-obahlj*, it ia imudi greater in

this country than in any other ''
. It is

pKnjK'r to add, that this obfervation flicws

us dUtiniUy why no. taxes in a ftate can, be*

very produftivc which do' “not reach tl\c

lower as well as ina^JierynViilcs of pcoj>le.

But, thircfly, \Vhat requires moil to he

attended to is tlieTci-tain evidence which the

I'ircccding accounts give of the progrefs of

depopulation in this kingdom.-
—

'Fhc ?tuni-

42^* of Ivjufcs. in Excl anti \V ' ?.rs

In d’.' AND, rhv^ houfc'-. havlny incuv ilinp

\vindc)’vV.i arc :i\'>yc a f'unih of all th ; ^ioufes. “ Ja

r . o rLA^D, the nunib'vrof houfcj^ liaviii'’'; more fh:u\

iii\ wir’Kiow-::, aiK^i payin^, the Lou!l- niui whulovv- ihaicb',

was, ia 1777, rally 16,206* ai^V cr^iiK-quciit'y r:;ul;l

oot be above a fifiauih of all the lioTjiVs.—Aiyxe.'tbly to

.Lib" poverty, the people of Sco'i rArn?, ihouyh n;orc

.1 Jifih of Br/UJ^y do nut coutribute morethaiT>\

jifurth to the revenue.—-Anti it i;: alio remarkable t'fiit ol

.0076, f 7] /. oold Coin deficient between fix three

;2,iairie, and brought in by the proclamation in 1774., to

ijv rccc>incd, only 52,984/. wns brought from Scotland.
d'hc fum brought in from Ireland, in confcqucnce of

jiictamc proclamation^ was 39^,201/.

D was
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was 2t the Revolution 1.319,215. The
numblr of houfes now is not a million.'- Our
people, therefore, fince that sera, have''de-»

creafed near a quarter.—This appears dlf-

tinftl-y, as far as Dr. Davenant’s account is

to be o'l * following fadls

and ohfervations will confirm this account,

and furnilb us with fomc additional evidence

on this fubject.

Flrfl. It appears, that there has been a

very great deercafe, finec the Revolution,

in the produce of "fax called the here-

ditary and temperaiy excife. This cxcifc

(almoil the only one that cpdflcd before the

Revolution) confifls chiefly of zs. 6 d. per

barrel on all ftrong beer or ale above 6r.

the barrel, and6J. on every barrel of ale

fold at 6 j. or Icfs ; and alfo a duty qf 7

per hogihead on cyder and perry-, a duty

on mead', flrong waters, arid low' wines

send fpirits. The grofs annual produce of

this tax for three years, ending at 1689, was

(as appears from the Excife books) 740. 147/.

Some may fufpcifl that Dr. Davenant has, by

taken from the Hearth-books the number of

hot^fes in the kingdom, when he ought to have taken the

number of But this is impiobahle; and if trur -,.

will make no great difFcrencJc, as may be inferred from

the accounts in page 6,,

-—Its
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—Its grofs annual produce for four ^ears,

ending in 1768, was It has de-

tfreafed, therefore, 212,156/. per annum.

One of the rcafons* of this dccrtufe has

beci>, that in 1736^ the duties on low wiiies

and fpirits (amounting then to jo,o&ol. per

ann.)^cre taken from the Hereditary and

Tcniporary Excife, and carried to the Ag-
gregate fund. Dcdudl*, therefore, 70,000/.

from 212,156; and ‘the real decreafe v/ill

be 142,156/. And this decreafe wrll ap-

pear more rcgaarkable, •^len it is confidered

how much lefs the currejicy and wealth of

the kingdom wefe before the Revolution

than they are now.'——It may be faid, that

more wine is now dranlc,; but this, being

ned to the higher claffes of people, makes
no git.e,t difference.—It may with more
rcafon be obiedled, that the lowe^ people

drink now greater quantitip oY fpirltuous

liquors, and therefore Jefs ale. With rc-

fpe6l to this, it feems fuHicient to obfprve.

This is too great a dedu6i;ion ; for the ufe of fpl*

Tituous liquors was in 1736 fo much iacrcafed, tha'^ it

)ccamc nccefiary to reftrain it by additional dutiG«.—

•

The produce of that part of this Hereditary and Tern-
lorary excife which confifts of the tax upon beer only,

vas 674,387 U in 1688 5 and 694,476/. in 1689. See

pavenani’s woiks;, vol. ift. page 175,

D 2 that
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that it appears from the Exclfc books that

the. ufc of ipirituous liquors never funk the^

produce of this cxcife more than aboift

40,000/. in a year; efnd that fince 1751 it

been fo much checked by new rcgula-'

tions, 'additional duties, and other caufes,

that inoft probably it does not prcvai^^iiiich

more now than it did at the Revolution.

After allowing, therefore, for the operation

* of. this caufe ^h (and alfo for the incrcafcd

life of wine) there wdll remain a dirnimition

unaccounted for, qf at leuft {^oc,ooo/. fer

In conformity ; ^s ffiTr, it appears that

there has been a pii* tfoiuible diminution

in the quantity beer brewed for falc, and

in the number of vidluallersv For

years, ended in lObo, the annual iwefage of

The folk V.’ in ^ will con fifm vvhr.t iii here faiJj

fhew the piogviTb of gm-^drinkiiig in ihc kingdom.—'rhe ufe of fp;ri*u'Jou:> iKiuers prevailed mod in 175'^

^nd 1751 ; and /777.7//,// avviagv ui fi'>4iit;» drawn from
malted corn, cyder, n'chdll s, :uu* brewers’ wn(h in thofi

twoy^oirs vras jf.;p.'6,976 galloily.—in 175:?. iUiJ

wav 7. 500,coo gallons.—In 17O7 and 176S it had funk

1,0 gallon?. In 1730 and 1731, it wa?

6.658,708 gallons. —-In 1092 and 1693, it was 2.329,40:
jralloi'hs.

In 1757 r.m! 1768 the annual avcj-.igjc of excifeahit

brnmly itr.ported was c. 612,631 gullojis.—la i688 am'

it was 1.713,974.

ftroi)!.:
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ilrong b.;rrclb; brewed for file was 5.055,870.

of fm; II barrels was 2.582,248.

For three years, ended in
j 768/ the for-

mer ^ average was ’^.925,131 ; latter

1.8869760.—The average of com^iion viCr-

tuallers in the whole kingdom for ^he for-

mer three years
-f*

was 47,343 ; for the lat-

ter fnree years, 34,867. This laft

fccniG of particnlar coniequcncc, bccaixfc

vidualicrs in both periods inedude all that

keep houfes for feiiing any*Trrong liquors,;

^ It \'3 natural to riirpc«5f'thnt this Ciccrrzfcd con-

f’lrnption ot beer mull: have bc?-n o;vinj; to the incrcafc

nft'.a' taxLi; upon it, l>ut this does not appear
;

for in

T 761, (afiei an addition in* 176:.' of yL per bu(]>cl to the

duly on rnnk) an addition war niadi; to this tax of y\
pci barrtl, and yet it produced* in the foiiowing years

r.hr rrpnorc in proportion than it did before.—7'he ijuan-

i,i:v ih'vcwifc of ftrong beer brewed for fdc* incrcafcd a

iirric al'ierwarr!^.; tliough ihefc two. afidiiions wcrclj^on-
fideiablc as to bni^g into the revenue i^ar cjco^OccA pt'r

In 24 years from to* i 764, the tax<‘s were:

more than doubled, aiul yet *1 the. end of this term there

ivas hardly a Tingle tax which did iimr produce more tlian

i-
for 10 years before the ciicck given to tlft ujj; of

jpiritous liquors in 1751, the \ieli:alk'is in the kin^^dorn

amounted ti> near .^h’,000, though the cjuantlty oftilrong

beer brewed annually for fale was tlurn Ic (k than it has

been for the lail 15 years, ,'rhis, I fuppoi’e, muft have
been owing the vafl numbers of iliops for felling gin,

Vihich, during that period, weri! opened every where.

and
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?.nd becaiife alio there is rcafon to believe,

that Ihe private brewery of no/'

account^is taken, was greater fcrn:ierly thah

it is now.—I cannot help adding, as a far-

ther indicating a particular degree of

populovifncfs at the Revolution, that King

William Wanting, in 1689, to raife new
regiments for the wSr in Ireland, the levies

were completed in fix weeks. See Sir John
Dalrymplc's Memoirs o.f Great Britain, vol.

ift, page what is moft of all dc-

cifive in the prcfcntyqucftiori is, the depo-

pulation which hds certainly taken place

lately in this kingdom. *•

The number of common brewers in the whole

kingdom in 1687 and was in 1767 and J768

It was increafed to io'r.3. One rc»fon of this jjyjlt*

be, that frv^cr vidluallers and private people not^ brew

their own beer.— it is remarkable, that number of

brewVis in London d:cUY4,Cr/ duiinp: the f^me period from

ii>7 to 1 57 j
and alfo that the q\iantity of fmiill and

flron:^ beer bre-wed fur fab; (^ccrcafcd from 1.958,850 to

!. 533,242 gallon^, •And this feems to conlirni what,

has been already fugm-flc-Jj even r..oridt)n is h. f. po-

pibiouspow than it was at the RtvohUion. See

•T^his tlccnafe was graviu.il and How till 1726. Aftci

^726 it became coolid.criblc ; and lor forne y<:ar-> be foie

1750^^ the qvianiity of beer confumed in l.ondon was

about 100,0:'.:) gallons pA'r lelli tlian it is now.^ iu

eonfequfjnce undoub'edjv., of (be cxecirivc^ufc o( Ipiii -

nioiis h^p.iors which then took nhicc in mote than

' Wile

ri^>m
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From Ac preceding accounts it appears,

|that between the years 1761 and I777*a dc-

itrudthDii has taken place of at lealV 55,771
houics having lefs than 8 windows ; which

is equal to the lofs of above a quat'icr of a,

‘of thofc inhabitants who furnilh re-

cruits for our navy and army, and trading

ihips<^ and who, therefore, conflitutc the

niain flrcngth of the kin^^dom.

I am not fenfiblc that any thing can be*

objcvlted to the evidence frOni which this

conelufion has been drawn, except thafthere

is an uncertainty in thc^cturns of the cot-

tages, bccaufc thc;fui;vcyors, though diredl-

ed to include tlicm in their returns, take

their number with lefs accuracy, no duty be-

ing paid for them. But It il>ould be ob-

iervej.

h'irll. That this uncertainty does not at

all the evkleacc for the diminhtvoii of

lioufcs charged having lefs than eight win-

dows, and of which *cxa^i accounts are

- Secondly, The Tctiirns of the cottages

have not, I fuppofc, been made with h?ls

care for 1777 than for 1761 ; and it is the

difference only on which the conelufion I

have drawa depends.

But, thirdly, The dmiinution whlcU

there lias certainly been in the houfes

char<it><i
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charm! having; lefs than ciirlit windciWr,

proves undeniably, that there nuidjliavp'

been a {Proportionable dccrcafe in the cot-

tages u^f. charged. ‘

*' Betu'cfen tlic years 1759 and 1761 there

appears in the returns a diminution of only

• 23410 the houfes charged. But it.^niou 1d

be remembered, that the higher fort ot'fsoiifcs

having increafed licttvecn 1761 and ijjy,

'the ciiuloS (vv’liicli \\'?\ be explained pre-

fently*) of that incrcafc anifl probably have

ber^un to oncratc fpyjncr, and checked the
O Jk

decrcaic, w Inch (as may be diflinflly focn

in the Fojljcnpt

)

had been going forward

before that period.

Before 1739 it ap{aaars tliat the houfes

chargcd\\t'\ ciiminilhcd 25,89.9 in nine years;

and th.al I'nieo J 7 39, houfes having Ids than

tight wiudov.s iiave dirnini(j)cd 6f,56i in

eighteen year.'. Thefc are fiidts wiiich /hew

plainly, that th.e de])opulatioa fincc the

Revolution c^dnot have been Icis than it is

ftated in page 1 8.

I'he Honourable Mr. Crcnvillc, in ;P!

pamphlet entitled Ceufuieratkns on the Tieu/i^

and Finances of the Kingdom, after giving

the fiinie account with that here given of

the houfes in England Wales in 1759

and
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ahd 1761, expreffes the utrooft furprlze at

]^ltiofs of depopulation which it affbrded,

and obferves, “ that the delfrulElion of

“ 5790 houfes in foihort a fpace as * eight

** yiflrs, is fuch a iymptom of diilrcfs ss

requires every attention to check tjie pro-

** greft of the evil.—Relief to the landed

“ infereft is now (he adds) no longer the

" concern of individuals only who are to

** receive that relief, but is become an im-
“ portant national concern.'’ '—What would

he have faid, had he known that the depo-

pulation which fliockech him vras proceed-

ing fo rapidly as I have fliewn j that no at-

tention would be given to it •, that the pub-

lic burdens, inftead of being lelTened, would
increafe ; and that he hii*nfdfhad laid the

foundation of fuch an increafe of .them as

would, in a few years, bring the nauon to

the brink of ruin ? .
'

The increafe in the higher clafles of

hotifes has been for fome time obvious to

every one. It may be imagined, that this

dlSplics fuch an increafe of people in» the

middle and higher ranks of life, as maLCs

It fliould be remembered here that the return which

I have given in p. 9, &c. for 1761, was underfiood by Mf.
Grenville to ha?e been a return for 1766.

amends
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amends for the depopulation among the

loweft ranks. But the truth is, that i^fuch^

concluliipn can be drawn. One of the/prini!^

cipal caufes of this increafe has been that

very evil which has deftroycd the common
people j or the increafe of luxury. This, I

think, 'has been demonftrated, by the ac-

count I have given of London Sec

page

The following circumftancc may perhaps deferve

fome notice here.— the new rcguJatioBi» of the window*

tax in S776, particular inducements were given to divide

buildings deemed firtgle but holding feveral fa-

milies, into houfes having only one family in each ; and

this, as well as luxury, may bavo contributed to increafe

the number of houfes withqut incrcafing the number of

inhabitants.

For inftance.^ By ^dividing a houfc having 30 win-

dows, and containing three families, *into three houfes or

tenements,, having ten windows, and one family in each

houfe, only 95. per annum would have been faved before

1766 ; buttiince tlic alteration in thcjtax that year, 1/. 14/,

fer annum may be gqt by fuch a divifion. In like man-
ner. By dividing fuch a houfc into two houfes, having

on« family in each, an<l 15 whidows, 31. per aSium

would have heen*/o/i before 1766; but now I5f. ptr

annur^ may befaved by it.

^ B .—Before 1766, houfes having from eight to

eleven windows paid ir. per window ; and houfes hav-

ing fnore than eleven windows paid u. 6d, per window,

befides 3J. for the houfc*—By the new regulations in

17661, bcfidcs the old duty of 3^* for every houfe, afl

houfes
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page 4. It muft, however, be acknow-

|ed^3 , that in many of our towns*, and

particularly our manufacturing towlis, there

has been a great increafe of people as well

as of houfes j but it fliould be confidered,

that it has been derived from the depopu-

lation lof country parilhes and villages, the

inhsCbitants of which, by removing to thefe^

towns, and many of them thriving there,

and living in better, houfes, have incre^fed

the number of fuch houfes* ht the c.xpenqc

of meaner houfes. .This increafe of people,

therefore, in our towns pas either quickened

depopulation ; or, if not, it muft have been

owing entirely to the increafe of trade. From
the accounts of the exports at the Cuftom-
houfe it appears, that * Vor fomc years be-

fore

houfes having fcHcii windows pay per.winuow.

Houfes having 8, 9, &c. to 13 wliuJowh, pay rerpetSlivdy

6d,—Sd .

—

Jod, to per window.—Houfes

having from 14 to 19 windows pay*ji. per window.

-y-Houfes having 20, 21, ^c. to 24 windows, pay ir. ^d,

— ij- 8^/. he. to i 5* lid.—lioafes having aWve 24
windows, pay 2x. per window.

‘ See *Th£ Additional Ohfer^^ations on Civil ^ihertyy

page 113. 7'hc annual average of exports for four years

ending in 1764, was J5.79;;,i5S/.—In 1773, the average

for nine years had funk to 14.814,074/. liut the impoits

had increaled from ic-iiofi-jcA. to 11.996,769/,— T'he

h 2 decay.
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fore 1765 they were at the higheft/and that

they have fince decreafed. This deorf;afc,

however^ has been more than compendatecT

by the increafe of our bome-confumption^ oc-

cafioned'by a vaft increafe
-f-

of luxury ; and

this, though it has operated fatally atnong

the body of the lower people, has, in one

'way, contributed to retard the progrtfs of

depopulation j I mean, by furnilhing an in-

ercafe of employment, and confequently of

the means of fubfiftente, for our manufac-*

turers and artizans. But though depopula-

tion has been thus tfhecked, yft it has pro-

ceeded rapidly ; and if. wq, aferibe one half

* * ”

decay of foreign trade may farther be underftpod fron>

hence. In 1764, the drawbacks on exportation amounted

to 2. 264,82c/.

-

t"I he average for ten, years after 176.^.

was 3.843,494/.—but in 1776 they funk to 1.544,300/.

In 1777, to 932,86c/.—In 1778, to 868,600/.

f The ii)llo>jiring account will fljucw how great this

increafe has been.—The net annual amount of all the

excife duties for two years, ending 1768, was 4.431,075/.

For two years, endinf^in 1773, it was 4.712,265/.—For

two years, ending in J777, it was above Five Millions^

after drafting the new taxes for «i 77 6 and 1777*—Tfti

greu;. increafe of our importations, while the exportations

have decreafed, as mentioned Ip the laft note, is another <

certaiA proof, of the increafe of luxury \ and has pro-

bably been the means ofturning the balance of trade againft

us. See Additional 0lfervaiiorh on Civil Libgrt^y p. 116, &c-

of
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o£ the increafe in the higher claiTe^ of houfes

to '^15 caufo (or a real increafe of people)

4nd the other half to luxury, as b^ore ex-
plained, we lhall, I ijhink, reckon very mo-
derately i and it will appear, that in Hghtcep
years -near 200,000 of our common people

have been loft.

I s?ill only obferve farther, that fince the

Revolution, moft of the caufes of depopu-
lation have prevailed fo much as to rendec

it an evil which could not bat happen. The
caufes I mean arc—the increafe of ouV navy

and army, aild the ’conftant fupply of men
necefl'ary to keep them tfp—a devouring ca-

pital, too large fpr the body that fupports

it*—the three long and deftrudlive conti-

nental wars in which we have.been Involved

—the migrations to our fettlements abroad,

and particularly to the Eaft and Weft Indies

—the engrofling of farms—the Jiig!f*price of

provifions—but above all, * the increafe of

luxury, and of our puMic tjxes and debts.

I have given a particular iccount of thefc

caufes of depopulation in the Supplement to

Paris cannot contain fo much as a fiftieth ijart of

the inhabitants of France, London contains a ninth of

the inhabitants of England j and confumes annually about

7,000 pcrfonir, who remove into it from the country

cycr^ year, but without increafing it.

the
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the Obfervations on Reverlionary I^aymer»ts>

page 371, third edition.—I will hcra

obferve^ that the depopulation they have
produceji is the more mortifying, bccaufc it

icems, in fome degree, peculiar to thij? na-

tion.

—

rin France, (in' the principality of

Powhes, the diocefc of Vaifon^ and ^ the fix

generalities of Auvergne"*^^ Lyon^ J^ouen^

Burgogncy P7-ovence, and Ale?icon, contain-

ing 2152 parifhes) the average of annual

births, before I764 had increafed in 60 years

from "54,827 to or in the propor-

tion of 100 to log,—The average for five

years of annual births in tke whole kingdom
of France, (as mentioned in the note, page

15.) had been 928,918, in 1774, of which

479,649 wercT males,and 449, ,269 females.

—

The average of deaths, as mentioned in the

fame note, had been 780,040 for three years,

ending m tyjT.. But Mr: Moheau has

given the average for Jive years, ending in

1774*1"; and it* was*793,93 1 . The annual

^ec Kecherchesfur la Populaiiony printed at Paris iir

page 274, and page 19, &c. See alfo on this tub-

jedi M. Moheau’s Recberches ^ Canfuleratiom fur la Po^

pulation de la France, printed at Paris in 177B ; where,

in page 276, &c. the account of the increafe of the ge-

neralities of Auvergne, Lydn^ and Roucii is continued to

J774-

t MtJiiEAv’s Rfcherches, 5cc. page 65.—The average

of marriages was in?jiSo.

excefs
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excefs of •the births above the deaths was,
there'fore, 134,987; or near a /event

b

of
t{;ie births ; and this is probably a» excefs

which in France more than counteroalanccs

the deftru(Sion occafioned by cmj^tation,

war, *and the fea-fervicc.

The increafe in Sweden and the kingdom
of Naples has been diftindily mentioned
in the note juft referred to.

In the Engliflt colonics in North Ame-
rica there has for many yca);s been an ifi-

creafe fcarcely ever before known a'^nong’

mankind.

Thus unhappM;^ diftingiiinicd are wc in

this country. Nor will it appear wonder-

ful, when we conlider liow unhappily we are.

diftinguilhed by fome-of jthe ,worft caufes

of depopulation ; and with what particular

force they have been operating for* the laft

twenty years. At prefent we are -'ffnkihg

under new incumbrances and difficulties.

The moft valuable of our dependencies are

loft. Another foreign war is •begun. Trade

is 'declining ; our ilrength is wafting
;
^and

at the fame time, that load of debts whi-h

^as preffed fo heavily on our populatipn,

is increafing fafter than ever.—Never, cer-

tainly, were the rcfoupccs of a ftate fd anti-

cipated
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eipated and mortgaged*.—Never 'bcfbre,/5id

impradence and extravagance bring a 'great

kingdoi^n into fuch peril.
‘

** Our late delufions (fayi Mr. Hume *)

havfe' tnuth exceeded any thing known in

** hiHory, not even excepting thofe of the
** C’jufades.

• The terms of the loan for the prefeht year will

throw fomc light on what is here faid.—A 3 fer cent.

'‘flock has been fold at 40 per c^nt. difeount, to which has

been annexed an A*nnuity of 3^ per cent^ for 29 years,

at ten ^cars purchafe, but really worth (when the 3 per

tents, are at per ^^«f.<lifco’iLint) years piirchaie.

^The public, thcrefow, beikies f .*bjc£ling itfelf t6 the

neceflity of paying at redeofpticfii 40/. more than it has

received for every xqqL (lock, has gifcen a prefeat pre-

ihtum on the Jfhort annuity of near 33 per cent. And
even on thefe terms, (/vith the profits of a lottery added)

onlyfeven millions could be got, though above ten millions

and a half (including 2.176,000 incrcafe of navy debt in

175^,8) Avere wanted for defraying the neceflary expenccs,

cxclufi^se^ thc,iifual vote of credit for a million.—Thefe
deficiencies mu ft be. made good ; and at leaft eleven or

twelve millims more borrowred at the beginning of the xitext

year, for which, v^'^y probably, if the war continues and

fpreads, a higher intereft and flill higher premiums

muft given.—The national debt is mow confidcrahly,

gi’^ter than it was in 1776, when Mr* Hume wrote

the words quoted in the next page
^ and it fs advancing

;

faft towards twe hundred millions: It may fignify litdc how*

a nation, in fuch circumftances, borrows money ; biit t

am miftaken if I have not (in the Suppkmefrt to the Addi*-

rionai Gbfervations oq Civil Liberty) propofed rcgula-

' 3 tioaas
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^\^Crufad«s. For there is no arithmetical

dL'n^onftration that the road to the •Holy

L*?nd is not the road to Paradile ;y»as thferc

is, that the endlefs increalc of national
** debt is the diredt road to natiopM ruin,.

—?-^So egregious, indeed, has been our
** folly, that we have even loti all title to

cojiipaOion under the niimbcrlcfs calami-

tics that are waiting us.
'

tions by which the loan of dus yciir might have been pro*

i areJ at an inttreft of 5 (or, ;it mod, *5’
)

pt*r c^nt, an4

coiih quciuly an cxpcncc of ioo,coc/. per annum^^<Sc 29
VC.J' laved; whic?i faving, prop^ rly ajqilicd, might have

dif. i.argcd, in 28 yca\^, cither the capital five milliom

bcaiuigyjzir per cent inTci<^ created in I777> or a larger

Cdpitai in the ihra per c»?nts.*

^ 8cc Uiftory of iiiiglaud, vol. 5lh, page 475.

1' «> s T-
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^he Favour of a Friend has lately procured

for me, from the Fax-Office, the following

Particulars in the Returns for J 756 and

1759, mentioned in Page

^ ..In 1756. In 1759.

Houfts cbargla having

lefs'lhzn 10 windows 482,533 —475,147
Houfes charged having

from 10 to 14 win-..

dows — — ro5,i53— 103,610

Houfes charged having

from 15 to 19 win-

dows. — — — 55,457— 53>»93
Houfes charged having

ZO'windcws or more 47; 5 59 — 47,199

Total — — --- 690,702— 679,149

This account fcarcely needs a comment,
c'bmparifon of it with the returns in'

page 9, &c. for 1761 and 1777, will fhew^

diHintlly, that before 1759, houfes of all,

forts were decrealing ; but that afterwards

an increafe (produced by inerfeafed trade

and
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arH luxury, as explained page 25, &c.)

begun among the higher clafTcs of houfes,

foon became coniiderable ; but was
all along accompanied.with a decreale much
more confiderable in thole inferior (falfes of
houfes’ which conftitute near four Jfths of

all the ^oufes in the kingdom.
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I
N the preceding EfTay 1 have oi^ered a

good deal of evidence to prove that, \\hilc

other countries are increaling, this country,

in confequciicc of the caufes of depopulation

which have unhappily' diAinguinied it, has

for nHtuy years l)ecn dcercafin^. This is a

fadl lo melai 5 ch‘>Iy, that every perfon who
loves this country ‘niu (5 tliat the evi-

dence for it could bp Uiily overthrown.

Mr./Eden, in his fifth letter to Lord Car-

liile, has made mhny object i(>ns to this cvi«

Jcncc; and liis means oi information as

well as.ubilitics arc fuch as e:uiile all that he
„ 4/ ‘^A.sr,

lays ip jiarticular attention -

.

My defign in «tliis Appciuiix is to give a

brief account of hrj'argumcnts ; and, with
all the relpcdi due to him, to offer my rca-

fons.fornot being coijvine‘cd by them.

Ip p. 10, &:c\ it has been ihcwn from the

accounts in the tax-office, that between the

years 1761 and i7'77*the numbercof houfes

2 in
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the kingdom having lefs than eight win-

dows had decrcafed 55,771 * This evidence

feem’s to be dired and fulh and it isnhe evi-

dence on which I have laid the principal

ftrefs* The objedlions which Mr..Eden h^s

madt^o it, are thc,tvvo following.

Firft^ He obferves, that the account ii\

the ^x-office of the number of cottages ex-

ciifed on account of poverty are uncertain

and defective. To this I have, in page 23-f

See. given an anfwer; which vippcars to me
clear and decifive.

i’ccondly, ^le intimates a doubt whether

the returns made o.Lcvcn the charged houfes

can be relied on ;.aiui the rcafoii he aliigns

is the irregularity in the following returns.

The houfes, he fays, iVturoed as charged

and chargeable in 1750 were 729,048,
and in 1756 only 690,702, but ip. 4^59
they wxre 704,1544/'^ But Mr. Kd^n has

here fallen into an incorreftnefs of conlider-

able confequence, Tlw ntsmber for 1756
coniifts of the charged houfes only. Adding,

, therefore, 25,000 dor the chargeable or* tin-

'inhabited houles,” thefe three returns (wuth

ithofc for 1761 and 1777) will be as fol-

lows :

See letter rr» Loici Cailiil?, p.igc 65.

Charged
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Charged and chargeable

boufes in — 1750-—729*048*'

*759“~7°4>o58
,761—704,543
*777—70 1 >473

There is no irregularity in thefe returns,

'which gives them any appearance of* incre-

dibility. On the contrary they afford as

firong a proof of progrefirve depopulation as

a(ft'ual furveys. .can give. The decrcafe,

which appears before 1759, mufl have been

occafioned in part by the fhocUng havock,

which had been made for mdny years among
the lower people by tlie ufe of fpirituous

liquors, and the progrefs of which has been

flated in the note^ p. 20. After this year

the number of the befl fort of charged houfes

bcs^-an to 'increafe j but at the fame time the

houfe§ eiccuf^d, or paying only the 3J. duty,

went on to decraafe fo fall as to over-balance

that increafe. The .chief reafon of this in-

creafe I have,* in page 26, ftated to be

• In the Tax-office accounts this is called, •' the total'

“ number of houfes in the refpcAive counties, ehargeabU

“ wVth the duties on houfes and windows.” And th^i

number for 1756 is called, “ the number of houfes in

“ England, &c. charged with the duties,

luxury i
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l{ixury^;.and of this we have a diftind: proof

in' the^ returns for London, where, though

the increafe of new buildings has^ been fo

great as to over-balance a dccreafe of 5,762
in the houfes excufeS, yet the nutriber of

inhabitants, if we piay judge from the bilL

oL mortality, has diminiihed* But*of this

mere vvill be faid prcfently.

'llie decreafe of cottages has for many
years been an object of general obfervatioiu

It is an effed; which cpuld nat^but arife from

the inclofing of common fields, thV; en-

grolfing of fayms, die high price of provi-

lions, the'raifiri^^of rent^, and that inequa-

lity in the divifion^ properly, which has

lately prevailed aiiiong us more than ever.

1 v/ill juft mention h<‘^'c the following

fads.

In 1689 the houfes in the king-

dom called cottages, and hav-

ing only hearth, and wdftch,

therefore, I fuppofe, ^jidwcr to

the houfes now denominated

I'oUagt's, were — ~ — f 554*631
"The houfes denominated cot-

tages in 1777^ were

* Pr^jr^tccl and accelerated by an influx of ‘itw’/A',

d uring th i , from the E /\ sT - 1 N d ills.

t bee Dr. Davcnaiu’5 works, wol. JId, p, 203.

X See p. 10,
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in 1 686 the wliole expcnce of

majintaining the poor was — **665,362/.

In 177? this expence (cxclufive

of 13^,656/. for county rates,

‘amounted to
'— — i

. ^ 56,804/*

In i777 noIels than 7*360 houfes, Avfiich

had' been brought into charge, were dif-*

charged by ap]>ea] on acxount "of po-

verty.

Thefe fafts feem to me to indicate agrow-
ing diftrefs arngng the lovvxr people, which
•did r^Ot take place formerly. Tliey all’o lead

iivS to carry our views as high the Rcvolu^-

thn for the commo^icemcn^ of depopulation

among us. In the preceding Efifay I have

given a particular accourit of the evidence

which has determined me to believe this
•• f

to be the truth ; and it is againft this evi-

dence th'at Mr. Eden haschicHy directed his

oKjeShons.

Firft. He is vjnwilling to allow Dr. Dave-

rant's authority iiu this inftance ; and in

oppofition to it obferves, that Dr. Halley

(vvhofe authority, he fays^ is at leaft equal to

Dr. Davenant’s) ehiinated the number of

iioufcs in 1691 lobe 1.175,951. Mr. Edeii^

Dr. DavTiiant’s xft'orks, vol. Ift,

t See Abrtrat^l of the returns made by the ov'crfccrs ot

the poor, in purfuancc''of an p.ifild in the iOth year of

his prefent maj city’s reign.

may
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perhaps, have good reafons for afcrib-

jng this cftimate to Dr. Halley ; but I* wifli

he h^d faid what they are. All I can’find is,

that it is given in a colleftion on I'rade and

Htijhandry publiflied by Mr. Honghton, io

wecicly numbers, in 1693 But it^is not

faid frojrn what authority it was taken, nor,

in wjiat year it was made ; and it is given

among other accounts, moft of which are

too vague and conjeftural. Till, therefore^

I am better informed, I muft think that it

dcferve.s no particular regard. And'^s to"

T>r. DavenanJ, it is proper to obfeiTe, that

on fuch a fubjee^ as this* there can fcarcely

be an equal authority ; that his account is

derived from materials which might have

Sec Iloughtbrfs Ilufuanchy and Trade improved^

vol. Ill, No. 26, for Saturday, Feb. 3, In

No. 24, Mr. Houghton has mentioned an>...»!y^^nce

svhich he had received from Dr. Halky, and publiihed

a. letter from him written ten years before, containing an

account of a method of computing, within a niiilion or

two, the number of acres in all 'Ejtgland. But Mr.
Houghton has faid nothing that implies he had icciived

his account of the number of houfes in EnglarM from

Dr, Halley.—Dr. Davenant’s account from the hearth-

books was publiflfd three years afterwards, in his I'lea-

tife on U^^ays and Memu^ and is frequently referred to in

fome fubfequent treatifes j but he never takes no-
tice of lwr>s Houghton’s account, which, therefore, I

luppofe, was not much regardcck

G furniilicd
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furninicd him with tlic particular infornji:.-'

tion rvhich lie gives on this fubjedl,; and

that iiT the writings wiiich followed’ th.it

in which he gives this account (and par-

tjcular'5 ]J^,in his Obfervations on the People

of England, publiOied -in 1699) he*'fre-

^cpiently refers to it, and realbns up(^n it/ as

an information of importance in political

arithmetic, about which there was no rea-

/bn to doubt

Secondly, it* is farther objeblcd by Mr*
Eden', that Dr. Davenant meant to give the

number of fainUics^ and not of bonfcs. I

have already in tlie*'notc-4i'^^ge 18, taken no-

tice of this objection.
,
He that will confider

the table in page muft fee that in moft
“ places

^ <c Th|i wealth of a whole pe(jplc is a great matter

££>gfider
; but in time it may be cornpafil'd, efpe-

cialiy when there is fuch a footing to fix our rcafon-

ings upon, as is the* ref tain knowledge of the numbers

of the people, v/hich it is hoped fome abler head will

hereafter fo iniprclA’c as to make all points, relating to

the ftrength and power of England, much clearer than

“ thev feem at prefent.” Davr;nant’s works, vol. Iff.

page '5.—Of the hearth money, he fays, in page 136,
“ that it had given a view certain enough tif the number

of» families in the kingdom, M’hich w'as the vcryi

ground- work in political fpcculatioris.”—And that thc^

accounts of it were fairly kept and and had

been under cxa<5t management.”

•| I'he numbers in this table are given from a6lual fur-

'V(‘yE, It cannot therefore be proper to call them, as Mr.

, Edtti
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places there is very little difFcrence between

the .number of boufes and families ; and,

tonfequcntly, that, fuppofing Dr. Davenant

to mean families, their number now in the

kingdom mull be far fliort of their niimbtr

at the Revolution.* But Dr. Davcaant, af

the lie^id of the tabic which contains the

parficulars of this account calls it the

number of In reafoning upon it af-

terwards he generally does the lame; andiii

his account of Air. King*'s obferyatioii^;^

. (uhieii

Ldcn doer, rc’prcfcnt them nr, uncertain ?

Mr. Eden ohieiJ'tb larUier to tire, tiihle, that dm- attention

Jrt:, r.(jt hec;; r iven in ittt;lVa: nnuibers in Etu-o).:, doeki ,

horpitals, and pril(',n.s.
^

Thli- icinaik is.u'jonp, ns (,u Js it jtd‘pc<fl'S A*

/i‘, />^.//s-/i</s and wV/:.A.S the ronTihirs i.-k them aie

hule or noilnjez, to the Vv'h.olc Linp^fh'ini. *ln

number oi perions confined in jiiifcms and ’nouu:, or cor-

reeVton including: all d^btiTi., Icinns, an?] petty cTfiend'vf>,-

v/as 4,375, iiccordiii^^ to an acciir.ite account, wldci) tine

public owes to the ini; xaif'pled * benevolence ot

Hou'ard. See the {heie cd' the paolc, 449. o£t. edit,

f Sec his vvoibs, vol. 1 .
pe.gc 'Jxj.

:{
Mr. Eden ipiotes the hdlov/ing pahage to pref-ve that

Dr. DavcjK.iit meant fumllu's and not tioufc^. I hough

it appears iVuin the books ol hoarth-nioney, that there

are not above 1.30O5COO fnniiUcs in England j
and al-

!o®l^;^41x perfons toa /w/r, one with another, which

is the common V’ay of computing, not quite eight

millions of people and thotigh (2s likewifc appears

from the hearth-books) there are 500,000 poor fami-

^

G 2
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[which he reprefents as more to be relied on
than liny thing that had been done in' poli-

tical arithmetic, and which appear indeed

to have^^ecn the refult'of particular enquiry

iiiited to 'great fagacity) he makes thcjium-

ber of families to be 1.349,586 ; the num-
ber of perfons to a family 4tV» the num-
ber of people in the kingdom 5.500,000.

—

The truth is, that Dr. Davenant confidered

th? number of houfes and families as fo

pearly .the fame, that he did not think it ne-

«

lit's in the nation, living in cotta-^ps, who contribute lit-.V '

“ tic to the common fiipport Dr. j)avcnaiU'\‘:

iifliiy on Ways and Means, pubiifhcd ’m 1695, (See his

works, vol. L p. 27.) it i'* eviuent that he makes ufe in this

paflage of round iiumbci s without ahning at accuracy, or

chufing to diftinguifli bxween huufes apd families. i>ut af-

terwards, in the fiimc tract, pa^^c 5 he (peaks with more

prccifion, afid in a manner that demonltrates he meant

not fumilies. 1 1/* lays he, J 11,7.15

hoiifsfc in ami about Londun, wHh no more ground
*•*’ than what they fta'iul upon, arc in rent one million and

“ a half per annum^^ It hardly pollible but that the

1.208,000 houfe^ in the country, with all the land
‘‘ about them, and all tlic benefits that attend land, muft
“ be i^i rent 13.500,000/.”—Dr. Davenant’s allowance

of fix to a family deferves no regard, for it is certainly

vvron^ i and he was hiinfclf afterwards (as obferved

above) better inftrudted by Mr. King's Obfervations,

publifhed in 1699 in an on the probable^

people gainers by the balance of t/ade* See his

works, vol. lid, page i<85, &c,

ceffary
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ceffary, to be careful in diitinguiniing be-

twceft them.

I have in page i8, occ. as a collattral cvi-

^icnce in this qucftiprj, given an account of
^

the decreafe in the produce of the teirfporary

and hereditary cxciie upon beer fince the Re-’

volution.—Mr. Eden objccis to this^

Firft, That there was an alteration of the

meafure at the Revolujtion vv l^ich diininiiheS

tlic produce of this cxcifc, and alfo that a

duty on coflee*}iad fanned a part of it which
was then takcri^ otT. The alteration in the

meafure is incntiouea* Dr. Davenant, (fee

his works, vol. Tif, phge iSi;, oic.) and its

efleCt in diininidiing the e^:Liie tliimatcd at

20, coo/. p(r liimufu. As i’or tlic duty on,

co.tfcc, it was only 4J. a gallon'^', a^id there-

fore fo trifling as not to deicrve notice,

ther of thefe cauibs thcrclhre can account
lor tlie decreafe Hated, in page igth, and
their elFebl has been countci'balanced by an
exorbitant dedublioii of 70,000/. which I

have made from the produce of this excife at

the Revolution, on account Oi its including

then a duty on low wines and fpirits, which
was from it in r 736. The average of
the grofs annual produce of this excife for

This duty is now three (hillings per pound, and
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three years ending in 1689 was 740,147/. of

which ^the excile on beer alone produced

679, 590^^^ The difference is 60,550/. anVl

confiflied not only of^duties on low wines

and fpirils, but alfo on mead, cyder, perry,

chocolate, flierbct, and beer and cyder inx-

Sported. Had, therefore, a dedutlion of

only 40,000/. been made, I fliould pfoba-

bly have exceeded the truth, and the de~

vjireafe would have appeared 30,000/. more
^than I lia\'e mVdc it.

Mr. L'dcn has obh.cfled , farther, that

though the conclufion I have drawn is coun-

tenanced by a compari4^^i of the produce of

this cxcifc at prefent with its produce at the

Revolution, yet a different conclufion may
be drawn by com5:)aring it witli the produce

of the fame cxcifc at fcveral periods fince the

j^i^t^lution. This is Mr. Eden’s principal

arguihent, ind the following tabic will re~

prefent it in its c:reatcff force

* See Davenands works, vol. Ift, page 175,

f \t muft be rcnitnibcrcd here, that this tabic gives'

the GROSS annual produce of the L'h'ilitmy and tem-

porary cxcifc, with a dcclu;5:li<;si fiom ir (on account of the

duties on low wines and fiJii its) of 40,000/. ^till 1710 ;

of 50,000/. for the two y^ars ending at i and ot

70,000/. for the tv/o years ending at 1736^'

Three
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Three .years ending at 1689 709,147
'!rwo'*years ending at >— 1695 458,573

* 1699 381,886
J703 :473’79^
1710 449,666
i 7 i9_5 o*9,37o^

173^’ 5'5>400

1 1746 495>749
J753

5^7’°9l
176J. 575,280

For four years ending at 1768 527,991
1774 520,613
•1778 S54>46o

It may he obferyed.in this account, that

during King William’s wars the produce of

this cxcife funk greatly, 'ifhat-it rofe at the

fuhfcqucnt peace, that it funk again a little

during Queen Ann's tvars, and that

fince it has bccn-rifing except abput the. time

when gin-drinking was inofl: prevalent,

* but

. I have taken the yvhole of this account from the

Excife books, except the avera^'.c for the four years end-

ing in 1774 and 1778, which I have copied from Mr.
Eden's fifth letter, page 67.

t I’Ji^fall in 1745 and 1746 might alfo be owing to the

fliock given '“hp nation by the li^bcllion in thofe years. This

was a fhock th&t was very near proving fatal to public

credit
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but that it has always kept far bqlow what
it was at the Revolution.

4
,

Thc^ quantity of ifeer brewed for ILle at

thefe different periods, and the number of

*i}icluaUcrs in the kingdom correfpond in a

irreat meafure to this account. The re-

markable excefs in all thefe inftances, wh?ch

took place at the Revolution, when joined

to the evidence arifing from Dr. Davciiant's

account of the number of houfes or famillfSy

Sfppeared to rne^ to afford a very llriking proof

credit. In order, at the begianing ot J746, to raife two
millioTis on the land-tax, fublcnptiorv', fas had been ul'ually

pratStifed in preceding y^ars) had been opened in the city.

But only hall' a million coulJTc proeurtd. In tbl.s dif-

trefs the Dank was applieJ^to, fiich wjs the alarm

which had taken place, that it could then fearcx-ly lu'iport

its own credit. -In or|!cr, therefore, to enable it to lend

a million to government, this furn in was

Converted Tnlo Bank-Jfock^ and a call of 10 per (ent, made
on Tffb proprietors at- the payment for fo much flock at

far^ otic half fj be paid in two ntonths, and the Lady-

day dividend to be refekoned a partof payment. Buteven on

thefe advantageous jerms^'hc payments could not be cafily

made, and it becafmf neceffary to allow the propi ietur.s

farther time. In April the rebellion was cruflied, and

boon ^afterwards the pannic occafioncd by it ceafed entirely

and credit recovered its former vigour. 'Lhc three per certs.

in particular, which when the rebels were at Derby had

been as low as 60, rofe before AugufV to 8g, and con-

tinued between this price ^and 82 during thtWrholc re-

mainder of the war.

of
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of an excefs likewife of populoufnefs at
that fvei’iod. Nor did I think it neceffaty to
tdce notice of the fuddeii fall exhibited in
the preceding table* bocaufe I thought there
iX'ere fuch particular and obvious reafops for*

it, .as rendered it a' circutnftance not ne-
celTary t6 be mentioned in this enquiry.—
Sinctf, however, Mr. Eden has laid great

llrefs upon it, and even intimated that it

affords an argument for an increafed popu-
lation, it is neceffary 1 Diould ‘enter in.to an
explanation of, it.

Every one k'f?ows, that^the produ<fIivenefs

of taxes depends cKisfly on the quantity of

money in a kingdom.* A fmaller number
of people will be able to pay more in taxes

than a greater. number, iJi they are better

fupplied with a circulating biedium. Dur-
ing King William’s wars, |he trade of.

kingdom funk all the publia fecuaities,

vi'hich fhould have circulated as money, loft

their credit ; and the greaillpft part of the

current coin was either miferably clipped,

or fent away to *pay armies and fubfrdies

in foreign countries. In 1694 the bank was
cftablilhcd j but for fcveral years continaied

fo weakj as to be incapable of giving the

public much alliftance by fupplying it wiiBht

a fubftitutc for coin. ?In thefe circum-
ftances it .was impollible that the people
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flmuld be able to make their ufual pay-

ments., The taxes, therefore, fell near one

half j and government became diftreft to U

degree pf which we have now no concep-

tion *.

In <the fubfequent peace trade revived,

< and began to bring in diver and gold.

Thofe public fecurities which had been a

dead ftock, recovered a<3:ivity, and the taxes

«f courfe became lefs deficient. But the

war in Queeii Ann’s time foon renewed the

former diftrefies, and the taxrs again funk.

From theAccefi^on to 1764 'trade increafed

faft, and brought in aTarge favourable ba-

lance.

* Tallies and malt. tickets were in 1696 difeounted

at fevcral rates from .5 to 50 per cent, In 1694 and

1695 the^annual iniport of brandy, which had been

,974 gallons, was only 54,081, The whole
revenue, whicji in 1^89 had been,, 2.00 1,855/. was in

1693 only 1*570,318/, though new duties had been
added which produced 41)6,203/. See Dr. Davenant's
Works, Vol. I. p, 20.

The Bank Account (as delivered to the lioufc of

Cor^mons on Dec. 4, J696) flood as follows

:

Debtor to fundry perfons for fcaled s ,

bills (landing out — — 893,800
^ For notes for running caflx 764,196 : 10

To money borrowed in Holland —
•

300,000
To intcreft due on Bank-bills Hand-

_ ingout — — — 17,876
t&lance — 125,315 : 2

2.101,187 : 12
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iaace. P!#iblic credit acquired vigour, and

foreigners threw in great fums into, our

funds'*. The Bank at the fame tirAe in-

creafed its emiffions ; and fo powerfully did

xit co-operate with an increafing trade and
flourifliing credit, that in the two laft wars,

notwithstanding the treafure they carried

out and the additional taxes they occa-

fioned, none of that diflrcls took place

(except for a few months at the end of

1745, and the beginning of* 1^746), which
had been felt in the two former wars. *

Since i764ti^ere is feafon to apprehend that

an unhappy change has taken place, and that

the balance of payment between us and the

reft of the world has been turned againft us,

by the increafe of luxury, our quarrels with

Creditor by tallies on fevcral parlia-

mentary fecurities — — . 1,784,576 :

By half a year’s dclkicncy of the fund

of 100,000/, — — 50,000
By cafli, pawns, mortgages, $^c, 266,610 : 16

' 2,101,187 : 12

In Qiieen jfnn's war the Ban^ had got out of this ftute

*of infancy ) but ftilJ it was fo far from being ?cry

ilrong, that the apprehcnfion of an attempt to invade

Scotland in 1708, produced a run upon it that might

have ruined it, had not Lord Godolphin, the Duke of

Marll!fbrough, and other great men, ofl'ered confiderable

fums to fupport it
j
and had not alfo the DiretSlors iii-

creafed the intereft of their fcaleu* bills from 3 to b per

^ent, and made a call upon the proprietors of 20 per rent.
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the Colonies, and the payments tine to fo-

reigners from our funds. But the increafe

of our jpaper circulation has concealed this

change, and counteradtcd its effecSls j and

.now ‘fo .abundantly are we fupplied from'

this fpurce, that we find ourfelves able tor

fuftain a load of taxes, which at th« begin-

ning of this century would have at • once

overwhelmed us *. Still, however, and

though much better fujtplied than ever with

the means ofipaying taxes, w'e find that the

hereditary and tempopry e^cife produces

near a quarter lefs than it- Bid before the

Revolution.—Others , may think as they

pleafe } but I cannot, fee, that this is fairly

to be accounted for on any other fuppolition

than that the coAimon people, who chiefly

pay this tax, arp diminithed in number.

->Mr. Eden, aB a farther objcdlion to this

evidence, chufijs to compare the prefent

produce of thif tax, not with its average

produce for three yftars, but for fifteen years

* This account has been giyen more at large in the

'Additional Ohfervatiom on Civil Liberty^ Part III. Sect. L
p, 113, &c. It is natural to infer from it, the ufeful-

net' banks of circulation; and they arc, without

doubt, attended with great temporary conveniencics ;

but they give a complexidn rather florid than healthy i

and, by fubjc£Iing a kingdom (as Dr. Davenant fpcaks)

to apopledlic diforders, may prove in the end the greateft

of evils.
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before the Revolution 5 and from this com-
parifon it appears that there is no «onfi-

derafilc difference, the former average hav-

ing been 554,000/. aqd the latter 520,000/.
•«——But nothing can be juftly inferred from"

fuch a* comparifon.* The kingdom, in con-

fequence of recovering tranquility after the,

dilijiadiions of the civil war, made a quick

progrefs in all kinds of improvement. Be-
tween the Rejioration and Revohiiioity an ad-

dition of 70,000 was made* to the number
uf fmaller houfes in the kingdom. Ten
millions and a Jialf in bullion (an overflow-

ing produced by fpreign*trade) was carried

to the mint to be^ corned, and the current

fpecie increafed to eighteen millions and
a half Thefe, a'^d feveral other

par-

* As to plate, it may be fafe affirmed, that tiierc

“ was more wrought for ule in from i«666 to —

1688, than had been fabricatcd|for 2C0 years before.

—As to inhabitants, fucU as dre verfed in political

arithmetic have fufficient ground? to believe that the
** people of England were about 300,000 more in 1688,
** than they were in 1665, notwithftanding the ]aft*grcat

** plague. As to the common people, there is no
“ country in the world where the inferior rank of men

were better clothed and fed, and more at their eafe.**—

—«As to buildings, during that time, not only many
(lately edifices have been ereflcd, but farm-houfes

have been kept up ; and bcfiies, from the bopks of

hearth-mowey, and for other reafons, it appears, that

of fmallc- ''‘-'V— f.on
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particulars of the fame kind, are^flated by
Dr. I^avenant, in his difcourfcs on the re-

venue und trade of the kingdom, pubKflied

in i/igS". With reljiedl to this tax in

particular, he fliews that its produce, dur-

ing this period, had bee,n always on thv; in-

creafe*; partly in confequence of an increafe

of people and of money j and partly in

confequence of improvements in the me-
thods of collefting it. When it was granted

to Charles th,e^IId. as a compenfation for

the profits of the court of wards and te-

nures by knight-fervict, it \fds not under-

been nbouf 70,000 new rV)i!tidationfi laid, Sir,'"

Davenant’s Works, Vo!. T.»p. 370, Sec. In p. 374.,

this author computes that the (lock ot the kingdom was

more than half double^ between 1606 and 1688. Not
“ long ago, he fayA (referring t6 King William’s

war) w* mnft ha\|- been impotent for the war, but

t^iat it has been al the while and is ftill fupported by

a ft4E)ck forni^rcrly g|Jthcrt*tl, and rkot yet cxhaulled,*’

—

How far he thougk| this ilock dirniniflied hy Q|iceii

Arm’s war, appcarsAroiT^ the following words in a re-

port he made in j^ij to the commifrioncrs for flating

the public accounts :
—‘‘ It is plain to all who arc not

rei^olvcd to fliut their eyes, ibat we have nine mil-

lions lefs w coin than w^c had in 1688.” Davenant’s

Works, Vol. V. p. 451. This muft have foon crip*-

pled the kingdom, liad it depended entirely on its coin ;

but the Bank had then acquired fomc ftrength/ and

tiade ah'o, iiotwithftanding the war, was on the in-

tsrea%f

flood ^
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flood ; an^ the people, beiiig then not ha-

bitualcd to taxes, paid it reluilanth#<^ At
f/rft it was farmed, and a confidcrable part

loft by improper mifnagcment. Sut for

fome*years before the Revolution, the king-

dom had been reconciled to it, anti the

colleflidn of it had been brought under

morS ftrieft and regular management.—Dr.

Davenant flicws, tliat this likewife was the

cafe with the tax upon hearths. When firft

granted to King Charles the Ild. it produced

no more thai> ioo,®oo/. per ann. ^ but it

grew from timl^to time, fill at the Revolu-

tion it came to yield m.‘t 240,000/. per arm.

—In fuch inftance^, and, in general, in all

cafes where an incrcafe pr decreafe takes

place, it is evidently improj^er to areue from

any averages for long terms.

J have obferved in the Iprcceding eiT:iy7
^

that there is rcafon to bc\icvc, that even

London was more poj>u]ous^at the Revolu-

tion, tlian it is now. The number of houfes

in tlic bills of niortalitv, as piven from ihc

hearth-books by Sir William Fetiy in 1687 ;

and in Londjn^ Middlcfcx^ and as

give^a by Dr. Davenant in 1690 ; compared

See Dj% Daveiiaiu’b Works, V^ol. L p. 209.
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with the accounts now kept by the’furveyors

of the houfc duties, gives a diredl and pofi-

tive proof of this *. And it is confirmed

by a comparifon of the annual average of
{>urials within the bills of mortality^ for

/Ive yfiars before the Revolution, with the

average for the fame number ofyears at pre-

lent. See the Note, p. j.——Mr. Ederf has

obje<fl:ed only to the laft of thefe arguments j

and, in order to overthrow it, he compares
the annual average of burials iovJiJteen years

before the Revolution (which was 21,657),
with the annual twerage fof feventeen years

ending in 1778* which <vas 22,763.—^Here

* The number of houfes in London a|>pcars by the

regifter to be *105,^15 j whcrcunto adding . ’
,

part, or

10,531 tis the Icij'if number of double families that

can be Vuppofed i London, the total of families will

be 115,846.’’ El fays on Political Arithmetic by Sir

v^illTam PettJ?, pulj’iflicd in 1687? p. 74. “ By cer-

tificate from the'il carth-officc, I had the houfes within

the bills of morUuity ta be 105,315/* Ibid, p. 79.

—

I'his agrees with Dr, jDayenavfy who from the fame

hcarth-ofFice gives 111,215 as the number of houfes in

Lciidon^ JP\/hniriflcr^ jlTiddfe/ex^ on Lady-day, 1690.'

See his Works, Vol. 1 . p. 3^, Mr. Maitland tells

that he took, with incredible pains, the number of

houfes in London in 1737, found them to be 95,968.
He a Ifo then took an ac(;ount of the omiffionsi in the'

burials, which he found to be 3,038, including the bu-

rials in Marybonc ai.d Pancra.s pariihes. Sec his Hif-

lory of London, Vol. IL p. 744.

a rc-
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a remark jiuft made muft be repeated. This
is one of the cafes in which averamts for

long terms prove nothing. London, after

tlie fire in 1666, rofe^from its ruins with
great improvements, and increafed verjr faft

and, •a^ the beginning of the period for

which ]\Ir. Eden's average Is taken, two of

the principal pariflies In Weftminfter, namely,

St. yames and St, An7iey were not included

in the bills.—On the contrary, during the

fccond period, London appears to have

been decreafin^. For five years, at the be-

ginning of itf^or from 1762 to 1766, the

annual average of burial was 25,084. For
the five years ending in^ *772> it was 22,950;
and for five years, ending in 1778, it was

20,835.— It is, therefore. Only the average at

the end of thefe two perioo^, that furnilhes

any evidence in the prefent ueftion". "

It is again obje<5led, tl'jat leaneras ^
and

Ma)ybo7ic^ two of the mo populous pa-

riflics in London, are not ^ncluded in the

hills.—In anfwer to this, it is enough to

J'ay, that there were at the Revolution

twelve other pariflics omitted ; and that

thefe

* 'jhefe pairiflies were St. John Wapping, added to

the bills in 1698.—St. Mary Ic Strand, added in 1726.

--'St. George Haiiovcr-Squarc, Chrift Church Spital*

fields, St. George RatcUffe-Highway, and St, George
the Martyr, added 1111729.—St. Ann. '*• *-
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thcfc omiflions, togctlier with thp oniiffions

of tl\e burials among Diflcnters, muft, pro-

bably^*havc occafioned thoi much gre:it*er de-

ficiencies in the bills than exift nouij. In theYc

^Mwelv^c pari flies there were buried, in the3^ears.

immediately fuccceding thofc in whicK they

were taken into the bills, 50C0 annually. In

Pancras and Marybonc^ the annual burials for

ten years, ending in 1772, were 1041. Sec

T^reatife on Rever/ionaiy Payments^ p. 204, 3d

Edit.—It is,^ t)iercfor.c, of little confcquence

in tire prefent enquiry* that thefe two pa-

riflies are out of the biUs. \'he increafe of

buihiings byvno means, been confined

to them. It has cxtcncted' itfelf to mod of the

principal pariihes the bills ; and yet

the number of Ivirials is conliderablv lower
W J

than it was whcA this incrcafc begun. The
jinercafe, therefore, has been merely an in*-

< reafe of buildiAgs, ariiing from luxury ; and

thisYas been d\lf!in<5Uy exhibited to us in that

part of Londoijwlych lies within the walls,

where, though tlie number of houfes can-

not be much led., the burials have funk gra-

dually from 3 j 39 (the annual medium at the

Kevolulion) to 142b, the annual medium
for five years ending in 1779.

— Sr. BIoointl>ury, and St. Jonn, Weft-

niiiiftcr, in 1731.— John, Southwark, and St* Luke,

Old-Srrecr, in I73>.— St. Matthew, Bethnal -Green,

in 1716.
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It has b*een farther obfervcd, that London
is hoalthier now than it was. fifth

Letter to Lord Carliilc, p. 6i. This pro-

‘bably may have had fcTme cfFcdt in dimjnifli-

ing ihg burials ; but it could not {Produce a

diminution of any confequcnce, compared
with that wdiich has taken place. London
is nc)t now, in this refpedt, very different

from what it was feventeen years ago ; and
yet, even within this period, the burials

have fallen near a fifth. The rate oLmor-
tality, or the \*alue of lives in London, (that

is, its healthini^fs) is detjLU'mined with pre-

cilioii, by tables of <^bfcrvation formed from
the proportions of* the* numbers dying at all

ages. See Obfervations o\\l'lev<:r/io/2ary Pjy-
ments^ Chap. HI. Eflay I\^—But tliefe ta-

bles, whether they are form- d from><he billg

as they are at prtjent, or a they were
years ago, will give the valu s oPlives neiSTljT"

the fame; but yet very difrerent from the

values of lives determined, i\i the fame me-
thod, from regifiers of mortality in fmall

*towns, and country parilhes and villages.

The truth feems to be, that though London
muft be healthier now, than it was when
the Mihabitants were more crowded together

;

yet the principal caufes which fiiorten life

in great towns, (namely, tfie. irregular modes
of living and the foulnefs rr.,
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ing continued much the fame, tjie law ac-

cordhi^ to vv'hich life waftes, and thd values

of lives in Londpn, have not fenlibly varied.*

It is jilfo objected, vhat the bills are very

erroneous— but the obfervation juft^rpade,

demooftrates that they are not erroneous in

•the degree which is often fuppofed/ Were
they fo, the values of lives deduced from
them would be continually varying, which
is not the cafe. They are, indeed, difetlvve-^

but in confequence of a great deercafe of

Diffenters, they arc lets fo than they ufed

to be.

The fluiluation of London from the Re-
storation to the prefent time, may, in

ibme rneafure, be collciSled from the follow^-

ing table

:

Annual medium pt burials for five

years ending 1664, when,
"*Lefides ofher miflions, I7 pa-

riflics, induing Marj&one znd

Tancrasy we/e omitted in the

bills — — — 17,019
Anriual medium for 5 years end-

ing at i689K,.4i4parifhcs omitted 22,74s
Annual medium for 5 years end-

ing at 1 698, or at the conclufion

of King William’s war, 1 3 pa-

riflics omitted * ^ — 20,487
Annual
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Annual medium for 5 years, ending

in 1715—^2,177
* in 1725—26,512

Three pariflies omirted in 1739—t-26,03p»
Marybone and Pancras

*

only omitted ~ in 1748—23,884
in 1760—‘19,839’

in 1765—23,992
in 1770— 22,688
in 1777— 21,087
in‘ 1779— 20,743

I have

* With this table, let the fsllowing account of the

quantity of coals imported* to LondcrJti be compared.

Chaldrons.

Annual medium for 3 years, ending in 1715— 382,629
— 460,138

in 1739— 469,786
in 1748*- 476,90,^6

in 1760— 500,343
in 31765— 584^5!?'
in 1770— 621,477
in 1777—683,457

Single y\ar 177^— 637,7^4

It appears, from hence, that between 1760 and 1777,
the confumption of coals in London increafed fo faft, as

at lail to exceed the confumption /i/ty years ago near

one half, though the burials were then near 6o0(^ ppr
enn, more than they have been lately. It is remarkable,

thatf^^lis great increafe in the confumption of coals, hap-

pened at the very period when from other evidence (the

increafeof buildings, increafed protluce of the taxes, &c.)

It appears, that luxury became particularly prevalent in

the
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I have chofen to bring thcfc particulars to

view, 'ttecapfe they may help to illulWate

fome of the preceding obfervations. Werd
<ve to yurlge from theTplendid lliew which
the new buildings round London mak.Cr we
could not avoid believing, that there never

was a time when it was lb populous. But
fplendour and refinement have never ’ fa-

voured population. The Hate in which
mankind increafe moft, is that in which

they iead firnple lives, are moft on an

equality, and lealf acquainted ^vith artificial

wants. Luxury in. Society renders it a rank

foil, which favours the growth only of nox-

ious plants and weeds.-*—In' p. 29, 1 have men-
tioned this, among tlie other caufes, which
have produced ijfic defirudfiou which has

the nation.—The latt improvements in agriculture, the

of tarrcn||Vvaftcs, &c. Kave been mentioned

to prove that our population has increafed
j

but this is

the fame kind of ari^ment with the increafe of build-

ings and of the coniuniption of coals in London, for the

increafe of London.

It fnay deferve to be further mentioned here, that the

increafe of coaches has kept pace with the increafe of the

confumption of coals in London ; for the annual medium
duty of fl. per wheel on carriages, for two years

1750, was 56,091/.—In 1761, the fame me^^iuni

was 62,513/.—In 1*768, it was increafed to 7S>i32/.~
And in 1778, to 94,0^2/.

5 taken
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taken pljice among our people. But Mr.
Eden feems to think, that none of thefe

cau/cs have any great efFecl ; and, {f he is

right, a country may be growing populous,

in which they all operate to a degree fcarce!//

evet* before knovvn^in any country. It would,

be to lyttle purpofc to enter into a dilcuiTior;

of ^this fuhjcdt. I will, therefore, only

obferve, that due attention has never been

given to one of the caufes I have mentioned;

I mean, the very difproportionate fize of

our capital. Towns in general, and great

tovv'iis in pariicular^ do more towards ob-

flriKcing the incrcafe cf mankind, than all

plagues, famines, and wars ; and they

have been generally larged in the declining

periods of dates. I have often thouiTht.
i o ^

with pity and lurprife, the zeal with

which Sir VVilliam^Pctty, ^jnd after him Mr.
Maitland, contended in cppofltion to i<)mc

French writers for the liH\criorify of I^on-
*11 *

don to Paris, or any other iMty in the world.

Tliey did not conlidcr, that they were only

maintaining that England had a grcatci^ evil

in It than any other kingdom.

In oficring thefe rcmaiks, I have no dither

intention, than to edntribute the little in

my power to inforai the.natioii of its trulfe

ftate.
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ftatc. I think this, in the prcfent^iuftajice,

of particular importance* for i(, indeed,

there l^s been fuch « projgrcffivc deefeafe

in the numbers of our people as the fa3:s

s;^n which I havje infifted feem to prove,

,the worft'internal evils are operating among
us ; aifd all pollible means ought to ,be em-
ployed to remove them.

I hope I ihall not do wrong, if, with

views of the fame kind, I take this oppor-

tunity to mentipn a fpw more particulars,

in which my ideas of our fituation differ

from Mr, Eden’s.
“

He is unwilling* to allow that we have

any one mark of deday upon* us. The
/e/s of' trade, and dmim/hed rcfmrces, as well

as a decriaje , of papulation, he enumerates

anaong t/oe chimi f'as •which haunt the joylefs

imaginathns ofJt ncJpec^tive men among us.

t 1 fliall thin 4 it ftrangc jf, after peruling

tliic foregoing remarks, any one can think

this a cenfure juflly Applicable to thofo who
think our population has declined. That

ouf tcade ^Ifo has declined, can fcarcely be

doubted, by thofc who will recoiled^, that

we have loft the Mediterranean, the j/^rican,

the' Spakijh, a Coofiderable part of the

and* ato9v<j all, tlie North .dhne^icau

,frade.
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I muft Acid, that the NeuipAiyuihind fidicry

i^in particular (our great nurjery of lv&?nen,

the very trade which vvc li.ivc endea-

vcjured to extend by deilroying the AVrv- .

JZhg/i^nd iiHiery) is fo much dimiiiithed, as to

be in the way to total and it reparable •ruin.

Mr. Edcn*s clncf argument for the jirof-*

pcrc4is Ihite of our trade, is t:dvcn from the

prodmflivcncls of the CuHcuns for the lail

year. The truth is, that the annual pav-

nients into thc‘ l‘Achequcr from the.Cuf-

t<Mns, which, ^ for tiyc years beibre 177^,
>vere 2*<;2i,7AS/. had fallen in 1776 to

2.460,402/. in 177740 2.199,105/. and in

1778 to 2.1 31,458s but that, in 1779, they

had rifen to 2.C02.273A The caufes of the

advance in the laO c c'ar were, * the addition

ci'
5
prr cenf, to all the cui^oms, a,new tax

nj>'jn v/incs in 177S., an c/traordinary im*-

ptntation of Poitugal win's iu* i779,“’^rid

pai ticularly, the captures our privateers,

and the importation from themorthern coun-

tries of naval ftorcs, which, when iiDported

the colonies! Iipfcrjcd the revenue'" by

botmiics, but now increafe it by the payment
of hiigh duties. The lall of thefe cauics,.

jthoi^h it helps the revenue, has plainly the

moft pernicious operation ; and, in general,

it may be obferved, that the cuftcams being

drawn from our importations, their moft
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flounihing (late is coniiftcnt with a ftate of

publ^" aflliirs the moft threatening.—r-Durirm

the hiii peace, the annual produce of j^c’

cuifoaib- increafetl njtar baif a 7?iiHiG?i Inn

">this incfcafe Jkis been the effe(5l of a nX>ll

unfavourable chancre in the flatc*of our
« o

trade ; a change, wliich, fince the coin-

mcnccment of our difputcs vvitli tlic ^colo^

nies, has been growing every year more
and more confpicuous and alarming. I'u

fpcak more pkiinly ; 'wliile luxury has been

keeping up our irnporUtions^ and incrcahng

the revenue, onr c xpr)rtaU()ns have been

decrcal'mg; to Inch a degree, as to make
our travic an evil, vyliicji fu priic s artificial

wants, and feeds vice and extravagance at

the cxpence* of fhe ircafurc and flrcngth of

llie klngdum. tA
j
iojrer attention to tlic

*folloV'ring tabli

affertsons

j: will iliudratc and

1

prove

Annual nirt r.iige ot
j

^ fn perts. f-. v(KM-ls, Rxeefi.-

Ui 1738 and 7'^''->. •»' >0— 3.258,204

i;.(7 ;uk! 1748-' 7.C?.e,5:>.‘ - 1.^46,741 — 4.270,15^
1 : cib and i 757 ”* S . 6; ; , .1 60— 1 .9 7 7 ,9 6 2

— 4.370,502
l~'hi .Uid 1 7O2— (i-.-.f 7,cfj9— i5.vc'j,o;.'0— 6.''ei,ctc'

1770 ai^.d 1771 — I /
. 5 1 v,.76t.— >5.71 7,899— 3.194,434

> 7 74 and 1 / 75 “'* j. ^12,'.. /c— (5. 579,370 — 2. l 47 vS2 f’

% 1776— 1 “‘i-7 - 9 ’73 ' —

-

2.032,977

1 7 7 7
— 1 1 .H4 r j5 ; 7

— j ?,.653, 36 j^ oS 1 1,7^

Of the imports and exports in 1778 andl\

1779, 1 know no more than what Mr. Eden
has told the public, that in January lafl
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/

the accounts of them we^'c not adju^fted

;

Dufthat there was good rcafon to Believe

hat their average might be fafely cili-

nated by the account for 1777/' * Fifth:

l^etter*^o Lord Carliilc, p, 25.

There ;ire feveral melancholy truths which

miifljbrcc thcmfclves on the refleftion of

thole, who will compare the latter part of

this table with tlic lonncr ]>art ; hut my
prefent views allow me only ^to point out

the demonliradofi it affords of the deplor-

able effedts of this war. It appears, that

botli our exportations and'irnportations have

been diaunillied; former lb much
more than the latter, as to produce a rer-

tiihify that we are now caiVying on a loiing

trade. It is univerfally known, that the

Cuflom-I Ioufe entries give the importations*

lefsy and tlic exportations grnxitery

they are. Tlie finglc article of fnuiggleJ

lea (amounting, according \o the eilimatc

mentioned by Mr. Eden to a million per

when added to the imports, will

raife them abovtf the exports. I low great

then would their excefs be, were all otlicr

jpnuggled articles added ?—Nothing can be

more pernicious, than Uich a llatc of trade

to a kingdom which has fuch a debt to fup-

port as we have, and a tribute oi‘ about a
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niillion and a half per anmtm to pay to fo-

reigners.—What renders this a confidenatioi

yet more mortifying is, that it appears froA
• ^^he pccirccling table, *i:hat during the wars

which be'gun in 1740 and 1755, our, itradu

weiU On uniformly increaling ; and^that at

*the end of the laft war in particular, it was
rifen to its higlicfl pitch, and rnuft Ifavc

brought in a yery large favourable balance,

which contributed to replace the treafure

carric'd out, kept money at a moderate in*»

tereft, and enabled governme/it to profecutc

the war with vigour, and to finiih it with

dignity and honour. ‘Tlic reverfe, in every

rcfpedf, is true of th’e prefent war. It ap-

pears, that the firft approaches of it have

operated on our trade like the grafp of

dcatli ; and that now, inftead of bringing

in, as our trade ufed to do, a condant fup-

pl)^f treafure,^ in return for our manufac-

tures, it is cc^ntin^nally carrying out our

treafure, and uniting with the demands of

foreigners from our funds, and the expe^cc

of armies in diftant countries, in draiTiing

and impoverifning us

^ Air. Kcjc!), in his Letter to Lord C aril He, p. 24..

has acknowledged, that oiir export trade has I'uftlTed aw

rrrat diminution ; and he items to think this an cffciSt

CGiiici not hat rn.U' from (he prcTent war. But

why, in <iur luo tornnr v. ais, did jufi: the contrary ef-

take place ?
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, It wiirbe aflced, how it comes to pafs,

that* a* ftate of affairs fo detrimental/ is not

rnore felt in a diminution of the revenue;

in an unfavourable xrourfe of for^^ign ex-,

changes ; and in a fcarcity of calb, attended

with difficulties in railing money by pub-

lic loans,—-—The anfwer to tins enquirjr

is Obvious. Diftrefs has not yet forced us

to any great retrenchment of luxury; and

the exertions of the war, the profits of

contradls, and the iuccefs of our cruifers,

have cnrichc'tl many individbals, and occa-

fioned an extraordinary ,expenditure, which

has kept up the revenue. Remittances of

balances due to c?ur merchants withdrawing

from trade ; the file of French fugars, and

other pri2;e goods abroad ; and the fubferip-

tions of foreigners to our loans, .have pre-

vented the courle of exchange from be-

coming unfavourable. The ’Iiigh ii/tcrell

given by government^ for money, draws all

that can be collected of it from trade, and

l^nd and private fecuritics. Km above all

;

obr paper credit fupplying us with the fnoft ^ •

* In the courfc <»f the year, fiom Laciy*day 1780 to

I.ady-day 1781, twfnty-fiv r: i'Iii.lions 'And a
i»^LF, confifting of the ,loan, the taxes, the lottery,

and the vote of credit, will be paid into the Exchcquc7\

I'liii;, though a fum which, crAn^ could be conveyed

to the Exchequer only in caits, will be taken thither in
.

pocket- buokr*.
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convenient kind of money, we can fpare our

coin, wkich is now become an incumbrance/
generally avoided, and of ufe only to make'’

up odd jfiims, and to carry on fmall traffic.
'

But to proceed to fome obfervations of

a different nature.

The luff war was attended with an ex-

pence which far outwent the experience of

ail former wars; but it produced an in-

creafe of commcfce and of territory, which
railed the kingdom to a fituation of dig-

nity and eminence which aftonllhed Europe.

The effedt of the prefent war on the dig-

nity of the kingdom, aild the extent of its

territories, I leave to the forrowful reflexion

of the reader. My prefent purpofe is only

to contraft, in a few particulars, the expence

of*it with* the expence of the lall war.

At the end of 1762 (the laft; and moft

expenfive year of the laft w'ar) the navy-

debt, including/ tranfport fervice, was

«;.929,i24/. and the increafe of it within

the year, 2.1 57,148/.—At the end of 1775'','

the navy-debt w'as 8-357.877. The in-

creafe of it within the year was 3.178,877

;

and its increafe in the prefent year will be

near four millions and -a half

* See Note A at the cnJ.

Jn
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In 1762 the extraordinaries of the army
amounted to 3,080,000/.— In 1779, they

jjLmounted to 3.418,000/,

In 1762, the public borrowed twelvij.

/MILLIONS at an intcreft of four and
HALF per cent. — In the prefept yeaf

(1780)* the public has borrowed twklvjk
MWM. iOKS, but at an intcrefl of six per

cent .

The whole expcncc, ordinary and extra-

ordinary, of 1762, WtlS N*'r^ MI in. IONS

AND A HAJ^r The whole expence of

* Thcfc cxlrriorainarit •i, fr*on? Chriflmas 1761, to

19, that 4 or a yia: .ii:d cr; (hn s, were

•^.540,005/. tl«' votr of flt’ihuft

.p>c,cooi'. for 55 days^ and the re nruundc: , <..r
;;

wiH be the cxiraordii)ariti< for'iyO/’* Tm/c Pubiic Ac-
I'ouFJts of Scrvicc‘/and Grants, b\’ Si: Cn.iRi iis \V Hi i'-

\\i 'rc'rn, p. 68, * ,

A million was anted in 1762 (and a I To in the pn:-

ceding year) towariis pavino for bicad,* f'or.iee, 5 v\ <01

The combined army under Pnne':- F i h i: in.'XKU. Hut
this, if 1 am not miffaken.^ vvas^a errnit or a]l(.>w«4iu:c

tor a lervice to l)e j>etfoinH‘d in the yi.n ni which th;:

,j^naut was made and {)io\ ided Icu' in tlie rupplie^ of that

yeV. It cannot, thcTJ tv)!-", bt lecl.oned an

winch is an rxcecdini’ ot giants foi fpecilic Icrvices
^ or

-t di bt contiacl' d vvitis' ut the cunlcnt of paifiament, and

provided for in the fuj'piies of foine fubfequent yclir.

^
See Note H.

I See Note C. In tlicfe fums is included the dcii-

cicncieii of the new taxes, and the land and raaJt-tax:,

which, in 1762, amounted to 3937567/, ^ but in 1780
to neai a million.
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this year will be twenty-four millions
AND 4- half.

The’ unfunded debt at the end of the l&Qj

war was fifteen
,
millions and

’^ALF The unfunded debt at Chriftmi's

•next will be Twenty-t.wo million's* and
.A HALF.
The lafl: war increafed the national debt

near seventy-one millions and a
HALF

'f'.
—The prefent war has already

made a further addition to it of sixty-
five MILLIONS! and at Chriftmas next

will make it up nearly to a hundrf.d and
ninety-seven mIllions.

It Ihould be remeqibered, that this war
is but beginning

;
that it will probably laft

for years, as Mr. Eden intimates % and that

the more years it continues, the greater the

cfxpence of every year will become. To what
then. is the pxpence of it likely to grow j

and HOW hond shall we be able to
bear it ? Thij vefy dark profpcft will be

rendered darker, if we conlider how much
we were loaded before the war begun, r hd
that we are entering into it with almoft all

the burdens of former wars upon us.

* See Note D. "

f See Obfervadons on Civil Liberty,

Part III. 3ccl:, II. p.*i47. See alfo Note E.

It
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It is often faid, that the great men In op-

^ofitlon want to force thcnifclv^cs into power,

flut it is fcarcely potrible llicy ihonld be fo

fn^olifh.—Involved in a moll: expe^^^^)e anej

^aza/dous conteft wjth two of the firllpovi/erS'^

in Eu?'ope— furrounding nations bojiile to us,

in a degree which leaves us not a friend^

or even a i^ucU-^iVifhcr among tliem—

a

confidcrable part of our ftrength torn from
us, and converted againll uSf—/Our rcfuurccs

mortgaged beyond the hope or pofllbility of

redemption—^adebafing and wailcful luxury

deilroying public virtue^ and producing a

difiipation and venality in private life, and
an extravagance in tiie expenditure of

piihlic money, which vver^ ‘p never cc] nailed

— and, at the fame tiine, a moiif debt

prcfling us, and increafing rapici])% with-

out any other fupport than a frail cre-

dit, w'hich the firil difallcr or panic n?.ay

Xhe mother country now iM'cs to ofFcnfivc wnr
againft all thrfci combined power?:. ; jTor only without

ally, but nhnofl without a tlv/V- aX.-v', rron^ the

CMtraordinary jealouiy her tri'-'atnels had infpired/’

See An Account of forne Pari.culjrs relative to the

the meeting at York, on 'Fburfday the 3Cth of Dec*

By Leonard Smelt, Efq;

•p--See a Hriking rcprclcnta'^non of this extravagance in.

a pamphlet lately publiflicd, and entitled, Faebs addicilcd

to Landholders, Itockholdcrs, mcicbants, farmers, ma-
rjufa^lurcrs, &:c*
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brca k . In such c * r c u m f; t a n c f

wonderful inufl be that an!>1>itjon which. '

enn render tr^c management ol our aflaii^'s

iin objecfl: of contentian.—No eiK:n:)y of ohr

orefent mliihtcrs can vvilh them a ^ircatct
1 O

, \

‘*penhl7a"icnr, than their iy^nthruance in power*
'to conduit the war a fc\c years, iruih prove.

—Air. Eden, indeed, thinks they ir.ay fiic-

cecd, and are Idiil able to extricate iks. At
a j u n c- re or ii npa raU e 1 ed e* ira b a a a a d 1

1

i c n t

and danger, he has undertaken tvo give us

comfort. He exhorts vis, tal-ving things as

tire authors oi’ our cllltreires have made
them, to profccutc tl;ie war with vigour,

aiTlirijig us that we have not upon us

any lymptoms of decay which (hould dif-

courage us ; that wc can bear much more,
and Iiave (liil futheient relburces left -

.

— Ihucrtaining other appreheniions, I

havc;^ taken another courfe.’ U'he diti'erence

In e!nmTicratin^^lhcra.rcr<)n!ccs, it ir> a littL* fuv,ni-

lar, Mr. f.ucn fhonlJ piopole onr ( t:ic*

rc:v't;iiir) to which we car.iiot have recoin;!'
,

vviiir^ut the; cilfioliition of ;il! goVcmmi iit ^ aiuJ, at^tlic

icimr time*, exprefs htfnfi li clc^ubtfully about nnotijer (abo-

liihinLi; plac:cs and pc^iifron'?, ^^c.) to which tb.c

g nc^ial expectation ot the kingdom is dirccleJ ; a rc-

fourirc with which our enemies arc making war agpinft

n , in a manner tnai I'lrcatcns us more than all their ar-

rn;r . and liavics
; a to'ennee which, while it bore a pait

of (he cxnence of the war, would help to fecure our

1 ; nC'i n c
^

,,
a nd to ? /yVi ’ ^ the con Iti tu t io ro
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between'* us is great; but there is one cir^

cunjft*ance attending it, which, if I have been

tnilled, will give me feme comfort.—My
-eprefentations will «ot be mucli regarded ^
or if they Oiould, they can do haRn only by

putting the natioil too much on its. guard*,

and leading it to mcafarcs (or rccoverizig

peftcc, and preferving its c.viftcncc, which
tlic nccelilty of its ad air;, docs ;,>/ re(]uirc.

—On the contrary, hun Edcifs weight in

the hate and his abilities, ‘command, atten-

tion ; and the coupfcl he gives will Ik.* fol-

lowed. Should it, therchec, happen tirai

lie is wrong, and tl^at our ikuation is peril-

ous in the degreo I have repreiented, he has

been urging us towards a precipice, and the

cOi’ifequcuccs^may prove fatal.—In this re-

fpe^k, we arc like two perlbns whp oblcrve a

.triend heavily burdened plunging into a deep

water, one of whom, bclic^cing that he

is not in a condition to combat dmger,
calls upon liiin to comd bad; : ai:d the

, other, believing the contrary, advilbs him
to go on. If h*c takes the iormcr advice,

lie will, at worh, be only ovcr-caulit^us.

But if he takes the latter advice, and Ihould

find himlelf deceived, he will lull his life.

After all. Did I apprehend that we were

in a jituation which adr.^itted of no retreat,

I iliould, however I mi.e:ht lament the
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inifconduct which has brought us to it,

think niyfclf bound to be lilent. But our

circumftances are not, I hope, lb defpcratc..

A retreat is, probably, Hill practicable by
t-he fame nieafurc wiiicli would have

javed iis net long ago— by withdrawing froni

that country where all our troubles have

originated ; and yielding to the colonies fhat

bleiiing, which we are employing our armies

tij jorce from them, hut which every coun-

try values above all bkillngs, and the lots

of which we ( url'clvcs are now deprecating

as the greated calamity that can he the con-

fequence of our prefen.t difliculties.

A C C 0‘U NTS referred to in the pre-

ceding A p r 16 N ,o I X,

('.x) C .'.nvA/r: ;;; cf Incrcalt' nf ihc Navy Dclt in ijHo

o’.:

f

//j t ! jl ai'Ic Ahi',u:d ai ihc end f tin' year,

D M '{ceountf lai 1 before tbc Houfe of CommoEi-,

jL, Sept. 1779? the navy-

;
aiui on the of Dtcenjber fol*

b. 3^7,87 7/. It inertafed, thertforc, in three

irio’iLli; !, v}5,.;6r/. ; or iit the rate of 4.3K i ,848/. in a

yeiir. bioei t};iN inc-icMf- , d'.:din:t a million and a half'^i-

ricred to bi‘ paid rad*, and included in the yr.ints for ihi’a

year. i'hc icniaindcf’ (or 2.881,848/.) added to

8.3 7,877/. will pivc 11.239,735/. the amount of ihe

navy-debt a. Chihlmas nexp ; fu])poung it to increalb
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this year as It did In the !afl quarter of the laft year. But
the piobabillry is, that it will incrcafe fafter; becaufc laft

year there were only 70,000 Icanicn voted for the navy
j

t^hetvas this ycrir there arc 85,000 voted. It may deferve

to be farther yicntioned, that iji 1778 the navj-debt in^
^^creafed 2.175,427/.; and in 1779, 3.17^,877/. As,
^theref^re, an addition of 15,000 feamcn and marines has

been ordcfcd this year, it muft be moderate to re*ckon the

iiicrcafe cf the year at the fum here ftated.

(Ji) CakuUiUojt of the dtjfercni Ratci of Interefl at which

(JovernmcHt borrowed Iwclue Aiilliom in 1762 and 1780.

Tn 1762 the public gave for twelvi- millions in

money, ^

i n't, Twxlvc millions three percent, flock

worth, reckoning interefl at 4'- per cent, or

the pet cents at 66 . — — 8.000,000
2. A Ihort annuity of 1^0,000/. for 19

years, worth, at the fame rate of intcrell,

12 ' years puichafe — , ,
1.512,000

3 A long annuity, lor 98 years of I20,00c/.

worth, at the lame rate of intcrclf, 21

years purchafe — — 2.628,000

-J.
Commencement of intcreft before the

c\»mpieti^m of payment, and difeount

(amounting to 46,539/.) fj)r proQ-ipt pay-

mejit '> 00,000

, 12.340,000

N. li. This loan was fettled in Dec. 1761, and thr

)ntvrc!f upon it began from Jr.n. 51)1 following. The
value of tins flock and the prerrnnms annexed, ai*5 per

V i i.2rc),ccc/. or t] cent, h'fs than the money

]>.iid for them.

In
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In jySo the public has given for mii lions

jii money,
j. Twelve millions 4. per cent, flock, worth,

reckoning intcrefl at 6 per cent. — 8.000,0^0 ‘

2. A long annuity for So years of 217,300/.

worth,' reckoning intcre/t at 6 per u it.

’ 16* years* purchaic, or — — 3‘5^S>75^’

See ^SV;z.7Ji^s 'I'nblcs, or Tabic il. at the end

of the ^T'reatije on Reycrfionr,ry Paymenit. '

3. Commencement of inn reft before pay-

ment, difeounts for prompt payment, and

profits of a lottery —> — 490,00'i

Total — 12.038,756

N. B. This loan was fettled in Alarch J7S0, but the

iiuereu upon it began from Jan. 51!^ preceding, 'rhe

value of this ftock, and the premiums annexed, is, at

5 per cent. 14.313,000/. or 19*. per cent, mere tl'^an the

money paid, befidcs a larger. profit at redemption.

(C) Comparifon of the whole Expence cf 1762, vriih the

^whole •Expence cf 1780,

Supplies in 1762, including 1,500.00c/. old

• exchequer bills, vote of credit for 1761,

and the new vote for 1762.'—See Public

Accounts of' Services and Grants, by Sir

Charles Whitwoith — — 18,625,046

Add the increafe of nav^'-debt within the

year, beyond the debt difeharged * 322,12 ^

Add the value of the premium given to the

I'^f'dcrs of twelve millions. See laft note 4.140,000

23.087,109
Dedutft old Exchequer bills renewed, and

thb vote of credit for 1761 — 2.500,000

Remains the cxpencc of thr year — 20.587,.! 09

* Navy-debt on the ^I'll of Dec. 1762 *— i;.92(;,i2.f

Ditto, Dec. 1761 •— ; .6" 7,0 '--

1

, J difference — 0.522, » 2;

S upplich
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Supplies in 1785, cxclufivc of the vote of

credit for *779 — — 19,678,250

Add v^itc’of credit for 1780 — i. 000,000
’ Afid the iiicreafe nf iiavy-dcbt beyond

1.500,000/. included in tlje fjpplics. See

note (A) „
— — — ^.‘881,84?

dd tl>i:„VLilue (at 5 f)cr cent.') of prtmiufi^

given to the lenders oi twelve millions.

See note? (K) — — 4.263,00a

• 27.823,098
DeJuel: Lxchequer hills renewed —

>
3.400,000

Kemairr; expence of the year, cxclufivc of the

iijtcrell of the public debts — 24.423,098

(D ) Compel} iJo)7 0^ the Unfunded Debt at the end of the lajl

n .?r, \vith the Unfunded f)ehi at the end of the prefent year ^

the war not to be continued beyond it*

Xavv~debt at Chriftmas.iySo. See note (A) 11.239,725
j’ixchequer bills — — 3.400,000

Kxtraordinarics of the army, rccli^ned not to

c'iceed thofe in J,779 — — 3.418,000
li';iranrdinaries of the ordnance, reckoned

nk^ wife not to exceed thofe in 1 7 79 591,00b
Aiuicipation of the fipking fund 500,000
Calling home troops j-, and many expences

which cannot immediately ccafe with the

operations of war —

*

— 3.500,000

Total of unfunded debt at Chriftmas next 22.048,725
I'ufunded debt at the epd of th^ laft war *5*^3^5793
See Additional Obfervations on Civil Liberty, p. Tipy.

• This was the amount of thefe fupplies, they were ftated

lately by Lord North in opening the budget.

I' This is the fum which was borrowed in 1763 for diL
chaffing thefe expences ; and it is included in the unfunded
debt at the end of the lall war, as here ftated. The prelimi-

naries of the laft peace were ligned a> Paris, Nov. 3, 1762.

—

The navy in 1763 confifted of 14,000 Tailors more; and the
army in Britifh pay (for near a thin/ of the year) of 82,000
men, more than the o.’^dinary peace clUblilLmert.
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(E) Calculation of the amount of the National Dclt^ fuppof'ng

the war not to be continued beyond the prefent yeaf^

Amount of the national debt in 1775^ cxclu-

five of the unfunded debt.— Sec Addition a 1

‘ Obibrvatiens on Civil Liberty, Part HI.
• Sea. JI. — _i. _ 132.343,051

Added in 1776, 1777, 1778 and 1779 — 211,487,500

Sec Fa£Is addrelfed to the Landholders, he.

Chap. 11 .

Four per cent, flock, created in 1780 * — I2,coo,ooo

Long annuity 1780 of 217,500/. for 80 years,

which, though* fold to the fubferibers to

the loan in 1780, at 16! years purchafe, is

worth, when money is sit per cent. 19 *,

years purchafe
^

— '— 4.263,000

Unfunded debt. Sec laft Note ~ 22.bsj>i72^

^97-75H276

• For this ilock only eight milliens were received (See note B )

;

byt the publH is bound 10 return for it rivchc millions. Such

arc our methods of borrowirij^.

T fj E
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GENERiiL IntRODUCTXPN:

THE*firft of the following^afts was pub-

^liftied in the beginning of the year "17 76 s

and the fecond in the beginning of lad year.

They are now offered to the public in one volume*

with correftions and additions. • Alt"the calcu-

lations, in the yfyfendix to the firfl; tradl, havcl>een

transferred to the £ecend and fourth fcdiions, in the

third part of ‘the fecond tradt!

The fedlion on Public Loans, in the fecond

tradl, has been revifed with care 5 arid a fupple^

ment to itj containing additlbnal ^ropofals and

fome ncccffary explanations, has been given at the

end of the whole.—“-—This is a fubjedl to which

1 have applied (pechaps too unprofijably) much

of my attention. I have now done with it ; and

the whole is referred to the caqffid examination

of thofe who may be better informed, hoping

for their indulgence Ibould they find that, m any

inftance, I have been miftaken. I have not me^^
in any thing I have faid on this fubjedt, to cenfure

any pedbns. That accumulation of artificial d^bt

whi^ I have pointed out, and by which the dan-

ger of the kingdom from its ^growing burdens

A has
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has been fo needlefsly increafcd^ has, *1 daubt not*

been the cfFeft of inattention in our niiwfters ;

and the feheme, by which the loan of laft year

has bron piocured, gives reafon to ^opc that bet-

ter plans of borrowing will be adopted for th<

future.

The principal defign of the firft part of the

fecond tradl was (as I have obferved in the in-

troduftion to it) to remove the mifapprchenfions

of my fcntin'icrits on ‘Civil Liberty and Go-

vernment into which fome had fallen. It gives

me concern to find that it has not anfwercd that

end in the degree I wiflied. I am ftill charged

with maintaining opinions y^^hich tend to fubvert

all civil authority. I paid little regard to this

charge, while* it wds confined to the advocates for

the principles which have produced the prefent

‘ war *, but as it feems lately to have been given

the public ^^rom the authority of a writer of the

firft charaftcr, (a) ic is impoffiblc I fhould not be

imprefled by ft:., and I find myfelf under a ne-

ceflity of taking farther notice of it.

^There are two accounts, directly oppofitc to

one another, wh‘ch have been given of the ori-

gin of civil government. One of them is, thar

civil government is an expedient contrived by

See Mr. Letter to the Sheriffs of Bri/ol.

53 * 54 -

4 “ humai



human prudence for gaining fecuricy agafnft:

oppfeffion j and that, confequentlyi the power

of civil governors is a delegation or cruft fram
“ the peonfc for accom|)lifting this end?”*

TJif otircr account is, that civil i^overnment^

is an^ ordinance of the PcjjjH by which the

body of mankind are given up to the will of a
‘‘ few ; ^and, confequently, that it is a trull from

the Deity, in the cxercife of which civil go*

“ vernors are accountable onlyjcoJji^'i***

The qiicftion which ofthefe accounts we ought

to receive,” h important in the higheft degree*

1 here is no qu^ftion which more deeply affefts

theyhappinefs and dignity of man as a citi-

zen of this world,-^ if the former account is

right, the people (that is,|^the body of indc*

pendent agents)* in every community are their

own legiflators. All civil authority is* properly

(heir authority. Civil governors are only public

fervante j and their power, being d?kgatedy is by

its nature limited, On the co^rary. If the lat-

ter account is right, the people have nothing to

do with their own government. They arc placed

by their maker in the fituation of cattle

eftate, which the owner has a right to difpofe of

as he pleafes. Civil Governors are a body of

(nn^crs % and their power is a commillion from

Heaven held by divine right, and unbounded in

its extent.

A % i have
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1 have efpoufed, with foinc zeal, the firft of

thefe accounts and in the following trails^ en-

deavoured to explain and defend it. And thh

"'"is aU i *have done td gfve countenance to the

.charge I hdvc mentioned.———Even n\e rna^fterly

writer who, a croud of writers infinitely h ’s

inferiors, feems to have taken up this accufatiah

flgainft me, often exprefles himfelf as if he liad

adopted the fame idea of government (a). Such

indeed is my-iqpimon of his good fenfe, and fuch

has been the zeal which he has difeovered for

the rights of mankind, that I think it fcarcely

pofliblc his ideas and mine On this fubjefk

Ihould be very different* His language, how-

ever, fometimes puzzles m^; and, particularly,

when he intimates tjiat government is an inftitu-

tion of divine authority ; (^) when he fcouts all

gJifcufliom of the nature of civil liberty, the foun-

dation of civil rights, and the principles of free

government and when he allerts the competeme

©f our Icgiflatin^e to revive the Higb-Commi£ion

Court and Star-X^bambers and its boundless

AUTHO-
0

To follow, not to force tlie public inclination ; to

give a direclion, a form, a teclinical drefs and a fpeciiic

fapdtion to the general fenfe of the community, is the

true end of* legiflature. When it goes beyond this, its

^‘Authority will be precarious, lot its rights be wharthjPty

Letter to the Sheriffs of Briflol, p. 49.

{h) Ibid. p. 55. Thoughts on the caufes of the prefent

difeontents, p. 67. Government certainly, it an inftitution

of'



authority n6t’ only over the people, of Britain^

but OY^r diftant communities who have no voice

in it.

of divine j^thority ; though its forms and pcrfons wh«
J^adiiiiiTiRcr it, all origin?|:e from the people/* ft is probable>»

llMt Mr. ^urke means only that nytilP^rnf is a divine in-

ftitution, in the fame fenfe in which any other expedient of

hum* n prudence for gaining protctlion againll injury, may
be called a Divine in ftitution. All that we owe immediately

to our own forcfight and induftry, muft ultimately be alcribed

to Ciod the giver of all ou!» powersf ssIfST^hc caufe of all

caufey. It is in this fenfe that St. Paul in Rom. xiii. i, 2.

calls civil mngiftracy the orHinance of God^ and fays that thirt

h v'j pon-ver i'Ht (f Gtd. If any o^e wants to be convinced of

thiSj^ic ftiould read the excellent bifliop Moadly’s Sermon
entitled /Z'C Meafures of ^uhtniftia: to the ei'vil Ma^i 'irate

^

and

the defences of it.

It i.s further probable, that wlicn Mr. Burke afferts the

omnipotence of Parliaments, or their (ompetcncc to eftabiilh any

oppreftions (Letter, p. 46, 49) he means inciij po^xvir ab-

ftraded fi'om ri^ht, or the fame Ion of peirvcr and competence

that truftees have to b<;tray their truft, or t^iat armed ruflians

have to rob and murder. Nor lliould I doubt whether this

is his meaning, were ii not fc^ the ^ftage 1 have quoted

from him in the laft page, the latter part of which feems to

imply, that a legiftature may coiiiradiv^l its end^ and yet re-

tain its r‘/^>J^//.--------Sonic*of ihc jvAlcft remarks on this ;^ibje£I

may be found in the Earl of Abingdon’s thou^Ls on

Mr, Burkd% letter, a pamphlet which (on account of the ex-

cellent public principles it maintains, and the fpirit of

well ajjj the rank of the writer) muft

give to every friend to the true intcrefts of

ptMT^iculfkr pleafure,

A 3 In
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But whatever may be Mr. BuRfcfe's (fentmients

on this fubjeft, he cannot poffibly think ^of the

In p. 46, Mr. Burke fays, that ** if there is one man iH

worljj more aealous tiian’another for tht; fuprcmacy of

pariiament^and the rights of this imperial^ crown, it is>

himfelf j thotigh many may be«-morc knowing in' tne

tent and the of thefe rights.** »Hc

that he has conllantly declined Inch difquifitions,' not

being qualified for the chair of a profefTor in metaphy%cs,

“ and not chufing to put the foHd interefts of the kingdom

on fpecularive grounds.” —^'he hfs knoxvleiig^y the

more vccaiy is a nuSSm hich experience has dreadfully veri-

fied in religion. But he that, in the prefont^cafe, fhould apply

this maxim to Mr. Burke, would, it^hatever he may fay of him-

felf, greatly injure him. Though he chufes to decry enquiries

into the nature of liberty, there, are, I am perfuaded. few

in the world whofe 7.cal for it; is more united to exteniivc

knowledge and an exalted underftanding. -He calls it,

p, 55,
** the vital fyring #tnd energy of a Hate, and a blefling

of the iirll order.” He cannot, therw^fore, think that too

much pains ^n ay be taken to i; jcde rbi an

d

it. He muft

know, that nothing but ufurpation and error can fufFer by

enquiry and difcyflion. »

Mr, Wilkes, in an excellent fjoeech which he lately made
in moving for the rej-^al of ,the declaratory law, obferved,

that this law was a compromi/e to which the great men, under

whofe adminiftration it was pafTed, were forced in order to

obtaip the repeal of the Sfamp-a^i, ’ I think fo highly of that

adminiftration and of the fcndcc it did the public, that I

have little doubt of the truth of this obfervation. But, at

the fame time, I cimnot help wifhing Mr, Burke had given no

xeafon for doubt by defendinjg

unqueftionably, he and his friends woultt

i&r have ailed upon ; brtwhich others h^ve lince a^ed Uppii>

a vwlcnce which has brought us to the brink of ruin,

former
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tortncr account of government that it is a

fpeculation which deftroys all authority.**—Both
.accounts cftablilh an authority. The difference

is, that one derives it from the people^ and anak^
a limited j^choricy ; and the other derives it^

ffeav^ i and makes it unlimited.^^--^l have

r^eatedly declared my ad!j;^ixaw©n of luch a

conftitution of government as our own would be,

were the J^oufe of Commons a fair reprefenta-

tion of the kingdom, and under no undue influ-

ence, The lum of all I have to main-

tain is, “ that LEGITIMATE GOVERNMEWf, as

oppofed to OPPRESSION and tvrannv, con-
•

*

fifts in thjp dominion of equal laws made with
“ c^mon confent, or“of men over themfehes ;

“ and not in the dominion of communities over
“ communities, or of any n%en oyer other men.**

Introdudion to the fecond Tra^H:, p. 9. -How
then can it be pretended, that I have •aimed at

dcflroying all autjjority ? Does our own confti-

tution deftroy all authority ^ Is the^ authority of
equal laws made with convnon^nfent no autho-

rity ? Muft there be no government in a ftace

that governs itfelf ?^Or, muft an inftitution, con-
trived by the united counfcis of the mernb«^ -t/jf

a community, for reftraining licentioufnefs and
gaining fecqrity againft injury and violenc#, en-

cmrage licentioufnefs, awd give to every one a

poy/er to commit what outrages he pleafca^^-

A 4 The
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The ArchbiJfhop of York, (in a fcrmon preached

before the fbeiety for propagating the gofp^l in

JWeign parts, Feb. 1777,) has taken notice df

lome loofe opinions, as be calls themj^ which have

Jbeen lately** current on civil liberty fon^c who %

mean delinqueiK}?Jjaying given accounts 9f it 1^/

which every man*s humour is made tq be the

rule of his obedience, all the bad pafrjon$'‘are

let loole, and thole dear intcrefts abandoned

to ouiTdgtr^j t;he projeblion of which we truft

in iaw/’ 410 edit. p. 15 and 16. It is not

diiiicuk to gucis at one of the delinquents

intended in chefe words. In oppofuion to the

horrid Iciitlincius of liberty which they defcV-ibCj,

but which in reality no man in his lenfcs ever

entertained, the Archi)illiop dcHnes it tobefimply,

the fiipremacy of law, or govermment by law,

without atiding to lazv^ as I had done, the words

Cifiud and common confent ;
{a) and with-

out OppoflDg a GOVERN ML NT by LAW to a co-

vlrnment by as others had done. Ac-

(^0 p. i(j. lie Cillis liberty “ a freedom from all re-

. Ints exempt fucli as 'cilabliihe'd. law impofes for THiv

t; Oi) or 'PHu CUM M UNITY But this luldition can

auakt no d'flVr.-ouir of any confcqucnce, as is not

;! e pcAver lodt'jed of are

iiT ilie youi' :'i tl!- cor'HTiu;y(y. In count4;|^s, where ^hc

tv. . Uie . c-’ aiv'llu'-e pdnees, the- preferred is

'V.
.

, L;, -o'.i v'f :h.. 'd‘uoM!;cajty

cording
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cording to rfim, therefore, the fdprcfnacy of law

mu^l: •be liberty, whatever the law is, or who^

#evcr makes it.——In defpotic countries govern-

ment by law is the fatpe with government byithc

will of owe man, which Hooker has* Called ^
^,mifery of all men\ but, according^ to this defiiy-

J^ion, Jl is liberty. In formerly^ the

law configned to the flames all who denyed cer-

tain eftabliflied points of faith. Even mw^ it

fubjefts to fines, imprifonment and baniftiment

all teachers of religion who*hr>rr^ot fubfefibed

the doeftrinaj articles of the church ot Ehgland";

and the gooc\ Arclibifhop, not thinking the lawTj.

\x^ this oafe fufficiently •rigorous, has propofed

putting Proteftant l!)iflenters under the fame re-

Uraincs with the Papids. [^d) And fliould this be

^ . done,
%

(a) The l.'uvs ag:tina P.ipli'ls h;ive been cr.rcmcly fevere.

** New dangers may arii'c ; ami if at any tiinr; anot^hi-R

dknomin'atjo^^ of men be jjqually dangerous to

** our civil interefts, it would be jullifiabie to lay them
“ under fimilur reihaints.’" ^ Pagc^,f.—*ln another part of

this fermon the great incn in oppoliriori (fome of the firil in the

kingdom in refpert of rank, abiliiy, and virtue) arc deferibed

as a body of men wid’ofprinciple, who, without regarding the

relation* in which they iland lo the community, hTveVnt^a
into a league for advancing their private intered, and who

are held together by the lame bou»i^that kecjgs together

P the lowcfl. and wicked^ii Vombinathnis,” Wjs there

ever fuch a cenfijrc delivered from a pulpit? \Vh::t -wonder

1$
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done, if done by Auw, ir will be ‘tftc cfta(.blilh-

ipent of libtrty.

The truth is, that a government by law is*or

is Mt liberty, juft as the laws are juft or unjuft j

and as the body of the people do or d^ not par-

ticipate in tl< power of making thcdi. The
learned Prelate foe®?, to have thought rather-

wife, and therefore has given a definition of li-

berty, which might as well have been given of

flavery.

At thc‘Con«miop of hjs fermon, the Arch-

bllhop adds words which he calls comfortable,

r ' addrefied

IS it that the DiiTenters Ihould come in for a'fhare in

Grace’s abyfe?—Their political pri^nciples, he fays, are

growing dangerous, On what does he ground this infmua-

tion ? He is miftaken if he#imagines that they arc all fuch

dcliiKjucnts as the author of the following t/'acls, or that they,

think univerfall^ as he does of the war with America, On
this tubjed they are, like other bodies of men in the, king-

dom, of different oj[>inions.-—But I \viill tell him in what

they agpcc.^—They agree in deicfling the doctrines of

pafliVC obedience and noi^refi fiance. They are all Whios,

enemies to arbitrary power, and firmly attached to thofe

principles of civil and religious liberty which produced the

glorious Revolution and the Hanoverian succes-

6i^6N.*-^-^Sttch principles are the nation’s beft defence ; and

Frotcflant Diffenters have hitherto reckoned it their glory

to be dif||ingaii]hc4 2;eal for them, and an adherence to

them. Once thefe principles were approved by men in

nt/No good can be expelled, if they arc now reckoned
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addreffed to who had been in trihn^

lation^la) and intixiiating that they might

in %cpe^ ‘‘ a ray of brightnefs then appearing

“ after a profpeft which had been long dai^”

And in 7m account which follows tlfc*fermon»

from* one of the miffionaries in tj^ province of

^New-York, it is faid, that^‘‘^tfc.c^rebelliofi would

‘^^undoubtedly be crulhed, and that theh will

“ be tlj^ time for taking fteps for the incrcafc of
“ the churcji in America, by granting it an cpif-

‘‘ copate.’* In confor^mity tg tJjj^4cntimcnt!» of

(a) That is, the niifljtmanes of the fociety in America.-^

The charter of the focicty declares the end of its incorpora*
*'

nojf to be
**’' propagating the gofpel. in foreign parts,

** and making provifipn for the worfhip of God in thofe

** plantations which wanted the adminiftration of God’s
** word and facraments, and ^ere ^ibandoned to atheifm

and infidelity. V 'i'he chief bufinefs, on the contrary, of

the focicty has been to provide for the fuppprt of epifeofa^

liani/m in the northern colonics, and particularly P/ew*

England, where >he facraments are njorc regularly admi-

niftcred, and the people lefs abandoned to infidelity, than

perhaps in any country undc^ heavyr.f The miflionaries em-

ployed and paid by the focicty for this purpofe, have gene-

rally been clergymen of the highell principles in church and

Hate. AmcricUy haviAg been fUr fome time very hofti^e to men
of flic h ’principles, moll of them have been obliged to talce

refuge in this country ; and here they have, I am afraid,

been too fuccefsful in propagating refcntments,

^
in mifleading our rulers, ^and widening the breach which

has produced the prefent war.

this
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th^s miflionary, the Archbilhop aifb tex^refTes his

hope, that the opportunity wlhich fuch an, event

will give, for ellablilhing epifcopacy among 'the
^

colfnifts, will not be loft } and advifes, that mea-

fures. ihofild be thought of for th^ purpofc,

apd fo’" thefcjjy refeuing thf church iroiVi ”thc^

perfecutfon it haNkmg.fufFercd in America^

This is a fubje£t fo important, and it has be?n

fo much mifreprefented, that I cannot help going

out of my way to give a brief accor.nt of it.

It ddes not appear that the lay members them-

;;fe]ves of the church in America have ever willied

forBifhops. On the contrary, the aficmbly oiV^ir-

ginia (the firft epifcopal colohy) fomc years ago\-
turned thanks to two clergymen in that colony,

•who had protefted, agamft a rcfolution of the other

clergy to petition for Bifliops. The church here

cannot have a right to hnpofe Bidiops on the

church in another country j and ^therefore, while

churchmen in America are averfe to Bifliops, it

mull be pcrfecutioh\.*^o ferd Bilbops among them.

The Prejbyterians^ and other religious feds there,

arc willing, from a feofe of rhe reafonablenelk

TSnnlerstion, to admit Bilhops whenever the body

of epifcopalian laity lhall defire them, provided

fecurity is give:: *‘^hat they lhall be officers merely

fpiritual, poflefied of no Owher powers than thofc«

which arc necclTarjr to the full cxcrcife of that

mode
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mode of rpli^ions worfhip. It is not Bifhops, as

fphitugl officers^ they have oppofed ; but Biftiops

a ftate-cflablifhment; Bifhops with mvV powers j

|Bifhops at head of ^cclefiaftical courts, mAin-

n:ained by^axing other lefts, and poflefled of^a

'"pRE-EMiMENCK which would bc inc^patiblc With

^jie equality which has loHg fnmifted among all

rcJfgipLis lefts in America. In this laft reipeft:^

the coSyjics have hitherto enjoyed a happinefs

which is unparalleled, but which the introduc-

tion of llich' Bifhops » as fent from

hence woulcli deftroy* In Penfthanta (dne’oT

the happiell epuntries under heaven before wcvy

carvied into it defolation* and carnage) all fefta

of chriftians have been always pcrfcftly oa

a level, the Icgiflature taking no part with

any one feft againft others, but protefting

all equally as far as they arc peaceable. The
ftatc of the colonies north of Penfilvayiia is miKh
the fame and, \n the province of Majfachufeii*

Bay in particular, civil authority interpofes no

farther in religion than* by ridhpofing a tax for

fupporting public worflhip, leaving to all the

power of applying the tax to the fupport of that

mode bf public worfliip which they like berf:'

This tax the cpifcopalians were, at one time,

obliged to pay in common witlinifhfrs ; *but fo

far did the province c^rry its indulgence to them,’

that an aft: was pafTcd pn purpofe to excufc

them.
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them.—^With this let the ftate of Frorettant Dif-

fcntcrs in this country be cc^mpared. Not ,only

are they obliged to pay tithes for the fupport of

thfl eftablifhed church, but their wQrihip is nor

even ttJleratcd, iinlefs their minifter\^ will fub-^

feribe the arfi^lcs of the church. In confequence*

of having long^crupkd this fubfeription, ther

have loft all legal right to protection, and arcrlrx^

pofed to the cruclleft penalties. Uneafj in fucli

a fituation, they not long ago appSed twice to

parliament lor^the repeal of the penal laws

againff them. Bills for that purpofo^'werc brought

into the Houfe of Commons^ and pafled that

Houfe. But, in the Houfe of Lords,** they trerc

rejefted in confcquence of the oppofition of the

Bilhops.—There are few I reverence fo much as

feme on the faceed bench ; but fuch conduct

(and may I not add the alacrity with which moft

of them fupporc the prefent meafures ?) muft

leave an indclil^le ftain upon thecn, and w IJpro-

bably exclude them for ever from Amerua.

On this occaflon,^I cahnot help thinking with

concern of the learned Trelate’s feelings. After

a profpecSl long dark, he had difeovered a ray of

Cnghtnefs fliewing him America reduced, and

the church triumphant : But lately, that ray of

b|j}ghtdcfs "'lanilhed, and defeat has taken

plaq^f vioory and conqilcft.—And what do wc'

fima lfec‘?*^What a different profped, mortifying

to
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to the l^amc^ Prelate, prefents itfelf?— grear

people likely to oe formed, in fpite of all our

efforts, into free communities under govern-

ments whjch have (tf) no religious tefts and jpfta*

blifhmen^s!—A new sera in future annals,^nda riew

(a)
I

atn forry to hicution one c^Mf^ption ,to the

l^re intimated. The new coffiftitution for PenJtlnjcmia (in

cailtir refpedls wiTe and liberal) is dillionoured by a reli-

gious^Jl. It requires an acknowledgment of the divine

infpiratior?^*»f the Old and New Teftaraent, as a condi-

tion of bcin^ admitted to a feat IIoUfr“«P*Re-

prcfentativc.s diredfing however, at the fame t^rqc^..-th^ r

no other religious tcft^lhall for enjtr hereafter be required

of any civil
^
pfficcT.~This has been, probably, av:

ac^ommodiaidn to the prejudices of fome of the narrow^er

fedls in the province, to tvhich the more liberal part have for

the prefent thought fit lo yh.Id ; and, therefore, it may be ex-

pe<Sl.ed that it will not be of long continuance.

Religious tefs and fubferiptions iff general, and all cjfla-

blifliments of particular fyftfms of faith, with civil emolu-

ments annexed, do inconceivable mifehief, 'by turnings reli-

gion into a trade, by engendering ftrile and perfecution, by

foiining hypocriicij, by obftrudling the jlrogrefs of truth, and

fettering and perverting the human lyind ; nor will the world

ever grow mucli 'rev/cr, or /cr, happier^ till, by the abo-

liiion of them, imth can gain fair play, and reafon free

feepe for cxcrticn. ^ The Archbilhop, page ii, ipeaks of

chr^llianity a-i “ infufHcicnt to rely on its own cn w^ies

;

of the alTiftaiices which it is the bufnefs of civil authority

to provide for gofpcl truths.” A worfe flander was

never thrown on gofpel truths. CFffflfianTty disdains fuch

aftidanccs as the corrupted governments of this world are

capable of giving it. Politicians and ftatefmen know little

of it. Their #»»!//)> has fometimes done it good; but their

^rundjhip^ by fupporting corruptions carrying its name, has

been almod f^tal to it.

opfning
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opening in human affairs beginning, t.amorig tb«

dcfccndants of Englijimen^ in \ new woVkl j—

A

fifing empire, extended over an immenic conii-

nent> without Bishops,

—

without Noiini-s,—and

wifhout Kvngs.

O the depth* the riches of the wifdonr> of CJcd '

How unfearchabte ^re hu judgments}

But to proceed to another fubjeft

1^ t^ie feewicUof* the f9llowing .trails, page

"4^^- obferved, that in fortrer times it

^.was the cuftom of parliament to pafs bills for

appointing commifTioncr^ to take, ftate, and cx»

amine the public accounts* I have lately had

it in my power to inform myfelf more particu-

larly on this fubje<5
|t •, aod I fliall here beg leave

to give a brief recital of fome of the principal

fafts relating to it.

The firft bill for the purpofej I have men-

tioned was paficd in the times of the common-

wealth, and in rhe'ye^ir 1653. was called an

aft for accounts, and fur clearing of public

debts, and dircoverir\g frauds and conceal-

fiients! • Seven commilfioners were named in

it, and the nccefifary powers given t!)em. In

1667, ahother«*a4i*>w'as pafied for the fame pur-

pofe ; alter which I find no account of any fuch 1

till the beginning of the reign of King

William.
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William. »At this lime complaints of mifma-

nagcmcnt and embezzlements in the difpofition

I o£ public money were become fo prevalent, tha*t

le Floiifi ofCommons thotigbt it neccfTary to ent^r

to rneafiyls for cfFeftually preventing them, by,

’f'S’r’g^all revenue 'officers to rprffJe their’

a«S(^unt?, and bringing dcfaOlters to juft ice.

wT^thele views, fix of the afls I have men-
ticncrd wN«.j,mfied ,J2etween the years. 1690 and
lyof. AnotlWv^as pafll-d in the firit of

yinnc\ and tl-iee more ’in hcf Ibur’laft yearly

In King reign tiiey were always pafted by
1 iiu licufe ofCowmens without a divifion. In f'?ueen

Anne^s reig}u nox. one pafied without a divifion. Ir>

1717, a motion for fuch afl was 7f\jctle.d without

a divifion*, and fincc 1717, only one morion (^)

has been made ^for fuch a bil)^ and it was rc-

jefted by a majority of 136 to 66.

The preamble to thefe aiSls declares i!ie rca-

fon of them to t!iat the kingdom may he
“* fatisfied and truly informetb whether all tlie

monies granted by parlfamci^it have been faith-

fully iffiaed and applied to the end for which
“ they had been given ^ an«l that all loyal lubjefts

“ may b4 thereby encourag-ed more chearfulfy tc?

bear the burthefis laid upon them.’* The
number of commiinoncrs itr*^hcrfl was

generally nine or feven, all members of the Heufe

{(i) In after the rciiit>:n£t?io» of Sir R- hertWulfck,

Cf
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^

of Commons. It Vv^as particv^larly orcered, that

thc-y iliould take an account of all the revenues

into the receipt of the b.xclKqucr, and

all' arrears tlKTCof^ of all monies in die liands

the receivers jicneral o,f the land-ta/. cuftomi,

and ex/fifc v the public {lores, provifions,

&C. as well for land \is fca fcrvice ; of all

of v;ar, and the lurns of money provided o*' paid

for the uic of the Ibrces by and and the

of them refptxlivcly ; a)vk^*f any bribe-

.
or corruptions in any perfonS concerned in

the receivin’^' or crnpormii; of the ^ national trea-

fure. /iiid, for rhelc piupofcs, they^ were impow-

ered to call before them, and to examine upon

«)ath the ofTicers of the exchequer, the fecretary

at war, pavmafler of the forces, cornmilFioners

oi' the navy and brd nance, and all perfons what-

ever cir; plow ed as commiificners, or oihcrwile, in

of aboil; tlic 7V(Vb/ry.

I’hr r; pc»rts^ which the commifiloners thus ap-

poinied delivered from time to time to parlia-

ment, contain accounts of a wafte of public

money, arifing from the rapacity of contractors,

and niany (candalous 'Abides and frauds in every

part of the public fcrvice, which mu(t ftiock

every perfon not grown callous to all the feel-

ings of horifftf^'and honour. In confequcnce of

thefc reports, tlie lloufc of Commons addrefled the

throne, and remonft:*ared j fcveral great luen

were
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were accufcd^ :lnd bfou'^]it to fliannc •, were

difmified iTom theif places, and c/rtkted to be

profecuted ; Ibme expelled, and lorne committed

to the Tower, 'rhus divl our repreferuaiivespn

tlhore times tiifebarge tTicii* duty pvKvdians of

ftlic pdLiJbiicy property ; and it is, in ;?oy opdnion*

only byi fuch means that they cn pJfble of

this properly ancl cfTcfluallv. It muff,

howcv1»i^^ be acknowledged, th.at thefe corn-

millions of 'V^mjuyry'^'d’kl nor produce all tlie good

ollec^ls which yrf’ghc ha^^c been vxy61e

r

ctm

them. The itfluence of the crown, and t-W yn*'-

terefb in parliiijnienr of many great men cnrrullc’d

with the dilptilTition of pijiblic money, rendered

proper execution oi’ them extreai<dy cliflicnlc.

I'his led fome eve’ii of the 'lories^ at the time

of the great tiiange of miipflry in 1710, to pro-

pole, that the receiving and ifllilng id' the puldic

money fhould be taken from the crpwn ; and,

in defence of this propohil, it was urged, that

the iltuing of public nioncy, bei.'ig in Tome of

the moll derpotic countrks leTr*. in the luinds of

tiic people, it was by no means a ncccnTiry part

of the royal prerogaii\'e. d'ltis would indeed

have provided a comp-lete^remedy ^ and i^

have perperuated rlK* conllilurion. Bur, even in

thefe times, it was a reformation toc^ great and

too impracticable to engape muc^ atrcnrnnn.

J.cvcr
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Ever fincc thofe times theVpubltc accounts have

been growing more complicaj^cd •, ancf the temp-

tations to profufion and embezzlement have"been

inpreafing with incrcafing luxury and diflipation|

How aftonifhing then’ is it that every idea of fuc|

tommiffions lljould be now loft ; and that\ at«»a timej

when vhe nation is labouring under cxptoces al-

moft too heavy to be borne, the palling Ql^i>

counts by the H^ufe of Commoris is becop/j little

more than a matter of forn^*,^i&ur npiffl^rfentatives

fesraci’y thijjking \t worth their^hile to attend

4W^ fttch occafions, and millions fcf the public

treafure being fometimes given away, in a few

hours, juft as propofed by the without

debate or enquiry,

I muft not forget to mentiori particularly on this

fubjef^;, that the commiflioners named in the afts

I have deferibed/ were always declared incapable

of holdin" any place or office of profit under the

crown ; and directed to take an account ** of all

penfions, lalaries, and fums pf money paid

or payable to^ffiembers of parliament out of

the revenue or otherwife.” Not long be-

fore this time, the Houfe of Commons would not

fuffer^cyen the Attorney-gtneral (a) to fit and vote in

the

(«) Sir Francis Bacon was the fec^Hd Attorney-
General who Tat iB’the Houfe o^Coumofu ; but, to prevent

^"‘•feeing drawn into a precedent, the Houfe would not ad-

; him, till they had ni|<^e an order, that; no Attorney*

3 General
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the hotjfc;Wcaufe |[e was the kmg*s fcrvant; and

in 16^8, a. membe^, as Mr. Trencbard fays, was

committed to the Tower, for only faying in ^the

honfe that ^he king rgigljt keep guards for' his v

defence,' if he could pay them. Such mce was

the^Hoiffe of Corrurions So^^j^alous, of the

power if the crown, and fo chafte.——Since the

of Queen yf»« and the palling of the 5(p-

a gre^t change has taken place, (a)

Ajdtange

General fliould^r the futai*e be allowed to fit an4e^^,in’ .

that J'loufe*— conformity to this order, whenever after-

wards a member was appointed Attorney-General, his place

was vacated, ana*a new writ ifliied. This continued to be

the f>ra£licc till the year 1^70, wheh SirHENEAGE Finch
IfStcrwards Earl OFiNoxiriNGHAM) being appointed At-

torney-General, he was allowed by connivance to preferve

his feat, which connivance has Hhen cuntinued ever fincc.—

I give thefe fa^ls t?ot from any enquiry or knowledge of my
own, but from the authority of a friend, who fs perhaps bet-

ter informed than any perfoninthe kingdom on every fubjedt

of this kind.
* *

*

{a) The following fafls will iliew, m fome degree, how this

change has been brought abcilit.-— For ten years ending

Aug. I, 1717 (a period comprehending in it a general war

abroad ; and the demife of the crown, the cfiabllfiiment of a

nevv family, and :in open rebellion at home) the eitu

pended in* fccrct fervices amounted only to -79,^44! —
For TEN Yr.\RS ending Feb. 11, 1742, it amounted to no
lefs a film than 1.384,600 ; of which was*paid to

printers of News-papers and%vniers for government ; and- a

greater fum e.Tpcnded, in thclalt; fiX n\)f>ek^oi cheie ten years,

than had been fpent in yr^EljJ^fore Aug. 1710.—.— See

the
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A change which is little l^s tfian the total

ruin of the conftitution, and ^hich may (;nd in

a tyranny the moft oppreffivc and infupportable.

It is, therefore, the greateft^evil, which^could have

happened to us ; and the men, by whofe abomin-

able

the Report of the Committee appointed March 23, 174^,.^

to enquire into the conduct of Robert Earl op

printed in the Journals of the HotifepECommonsj^ftfil 24, p;

—One paffage, in this rep^t^ofTOains^ remarks,

fo much to my prefent pjrpofe and fo impl^aiu, that I can-

IncItTTelp copying it.—*— There are nojkws particularly

** adapted to the cafe of a minifler who cVandcllinely em-
** ploys the money of the public, and the* \yhole power and

profitable employments that attend the collecting and dif-

** poiing of it, agaiuji the people : And, by this profufibr**

and criminal diitrlbution of offices, in feme meafure juf-

tifies the expence tjiat particular perfbns are obliged to be
** at, by making it neceffary to the preforvation of all that

** is valuable to a free- nation. For in that cafe, the conteft

**
is plain and vifibJe. Jt is, whether the Commons lliall

retain the thir^ llatc in their own hands ; while this

**" whole difputc is carried on at the expence of tljc people,

and, on the fide of^h^ minyicr, out of the money granted

to fupport and fecurc the conftitutional independence of

the three branches of the Icgiilature.—This method of

“ corjngtion is as fure, and,•therefore, as criminal a way of

“ fubverting the conllitution as by an armed force. It is a

crime, produftlve of a total deftruflion of the very being

of tlik go^Mwn^t ; and is fo high and tmnaturah that no*

*‘ thing but the powers of parijainent can reach it; and, as

it. never can meet with parliamentary animadverfion but

it i& uiiruccefsful, jjiuft feek for its J'ni'unfy in the

“ extent
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able policy it has been accomplifhed, ought to be

follawtd with the everlafting execrations of ev^ry

rf’riend to public virtue and liberty.

I nb^ 'withdraw to the fituatior^ of an anxiou^

ij>e(51:acor of.public events;* but before I do this»

1 leave with the public, at this threatening

period^Nfe.^ follovv5v»g,yii;ptiments.

Not long *^6, the colonics migl^jjaaprcrisc'en

kept, wichoui/bloodflicd or trouble, by repe^^ling

the a3fs whiclv have ns»adc us the aggrefibrs in the

prefenc war ; )>ttt 7iow it would be great folly toex^

pe<fbthis.—^At the fai^jc time I think it certain,

tnac they may be riendej'ed more ufeful to us by

a pacification on liberal terms, which fliaji bind

them to us as^ Friends, than by any viftories

or flaughters (were they poffible) ^bich can

force them to fubmit to us as Subjects,—

I

think it alfo ceriain, that fhould tiie offer of

fuch terms be delayed till thty^ave formed an

alliance with this country is undone.

Such an alliance, we may hope, is .not yet

fettled,- -Our rirters, therefore, may

extent and efficacy of th6j|||||fjbhief it produces.” P. 395.
The obilruflions which this^lmmittee mbi will? in tfieir en-

quiry proved, that the crime they here deferibe in fuch em-

phatical language,* had even then obtained that very fficurity,

in the extent of the mifehiefHtJfroduced, which they ob-

ferve it was under a neceffity of fee*^
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]%avc fiill a moment for padfing anc) retreat*

ingj5 and every diftatc of prudence and fpel-

ingjof humanity requires them to be fpeedy and^

carneft ipjmproving U.-—JBut what aiui Inlaying ?|

Ilcflow thi§ muft not be cxpcfled. Too full of<

ideas ofr our ovi^n dignity j too proud to ^ctrafl

;

and too tenacious of 'dominion, we feem decer^,

mined to perfift ; And the confequence muOfw,
that the colonics will bccomip the alli^pfe^^igrei

tlm^r-gcnq^l war will be kindle^ly^M, perhaps,

this^-once happy country be made^in righteous

judgment, the feat of that cjcfolatitl^ and mifery

which it has produced in other coi>4p^les.

Januar)' 19, 1776 ,

Account
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AfGOUNT of the Customs for the last
Six Years.

I
N the* following* trtfts I have . scckoned^
among the deftruflive confequences of the war

wifcb Aiierica^ the {ofs of a confid’crable^ part of
our tr^lde. In confequence of fevcral accidental

particularly the demand created by the

wa^lythis effcc^l has not yet been fo much felt as

was^^erally expet^d. I'he truth, however,
is, that ha?^perated in this way^tp a

degree that ^ rcmarl^able apd. alanTrfng, a^s will

appear frorn'i^ the following account of the Cus-
toms for th^laft fix^ years.

Grofs Iteccipt. Dt:hentuwJt. Net Receipt. Payments into
• the Exchequer.

i-,-z 11.134,503— 2. :14.508— 2.441,038— 2.525,515

1773 5.!59,8oo~2.453,767— 2.221,460—2.431,071

1 7 74 5.068 ,000— 2 . i 3 2,6(fco-~ 2^45 5 , 5
00— 2

. 5 47,7 1

7

5.146,900—1.904,900—2.709,340—2.476,302

X776 3.726,970—1.544,300—1.633,38(^—2.^60,402

It fliould be pbferved, that tljongh, rn 1776,
there had been no importation of iabacco^ yet the

duties on tobacco brought into» the Exchequer as

much as ever, thefc duties Raving been paid for

old (lock taken out of the warehoufes for home
confumption^ inftea^l of exportation. This is one
of the caufes which contributed to keep^ij^ tike

payments into the Exchequer in 1776, notwich-

llanding a fudden fall of near a million
AND A HALF in the grofs receipt;* and* above

^ MILLION in the net produce.——In the

laft year, or 1777, the payments into the Ex-
chequer,, for the three qCK<f^rs ended at Michael-

mas laft, had funk near a qv^irtcr of a million.

But what may be of^morc inporcance is,

b llic
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the dcbctiturcs (or duties returned at exportation)

"ivhi'ch had fallen in 1775 and 1776 above a

hurlh^ continued to fall in 1777 ’

of London* (where commortly about th^ree-fourths

of* the cuftoms are paid) they did not amount
lafil yeai; to ba^f tht: ufual funv '' ‘ '

I have examined the cuftoms from the'' Revo*
lution to the prefent time; but I cannot find tj^
any thing like fuch a fall in them has ever^/fi^-

pened before. A difmal^lgreludc, pro]^flfily, to

grejjUXjfolls.

.

ADVERTISE M‘'E N T.

TH£ prefent ftate of the public furiefs makes it nc*
ceflury for me to acquaint the reader,* that V/hen

the Supplement to the following Trails was written, tlm.

3 />«'/' cent* annuities were at the price which the calcula-

tions in it fupppfe, or n^*arly at 78. They have fmee
fallen to 72, and onhe even below 69, which is a lower
price than they were ever at during thfe whole laft war,
except juft at the pinch of the loan of twelve millions in

1762.— I'he difference of price alfo between them and
the new '4 />rr cen^s* is fallen, (for np reafon that I can
difeover) from 14 to about loj.— 1 find, likewifc, that

in eonfecjuence of biftrelling fcarcity of money, the

fubferibers to the laft Itaii five milUom have not yet been
able to complete their payments.—Thefe fadfs afford a

dark profpect ; and make it doubtful whether, if things

don't mend, it w'ill he poffible, by any fehemes, to pro-

cfuie fne money nceeft’ary to bear the expence of another
campaign. Should it happen, (or thefe reafons, that

what I have written on loans can be of no ufe ; or,

tlrough* cap»JWe of^,.being of ufe, fliould it be neglcifted ;

I (hall ftill reflect with fatiisfa^ion, that I have now
given what 1 wifhed to offer on this fubjedt with morj: ,

corre£tncfs *, and proved, beyond a doubt, that a great

part of the National De^Wfs an artificial debt, for which
no money has been reived, and which might have been

avoided.
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SUPPL-EME-^^T
T O

& E C T 1 O N IIi: PART IT

Contamn:g addttion^{LX)l>Jervations on Schemes

for ratj^g Mone^ by Public '

I
T is Impofnble, that any attentive perfon can

rcfleft vvithfdut concern,,, on that monftrous ac-

cumulation of artificial debt for which no value

has been received, Which has been pointed out in

difierent parts of the prcceciing Traft and, par-

ticularly in the third Section of tlie fecond Part.

This being a fubjeft which, in the preftint Rate of

our finances, i.s highly inccreilihg; I have been in-

duced to return to it in this place'^; and to ofier

fome further obfervations and propofals which have

occurred to me in re-confiJering It, and vvijich I

think necclFary to explain and confirm thole which

have been already offered.

There are two methods in which money Js ca-

pable of being borrowed for publft fervices. The
is, by offering inch high interefl as may oif

itfclf be lufticient to induce ienders to advance the

furns that arc wanted : And the fecOad is, by of-

O
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fcring a law interefl*, with a gratuity bt^Joceur to

‘ produce the acceptancf of it*~The lafk has tjecn

the^niethod in which our government has naoft

comnionjy, borrowed money; and the gratuity of-)/

fc\dd has been eitlicr a r^ght to a greater capital,,/;

than the fum advanced, or a* long or JlA;t of life

annuity, or the profits uf a lottery, or fome advan-

tages of trade. Thc;fir(l without doubt, is t^e

moft rational method of borrowing ; and the latter

is fo abiurd and extravagant as to incapable of

being^adopted in the common traniaftions of life.

—In order to give a'jufl: and full idea of this, I

fhall inftance in the laft loan ; fpecifying the

manner in which it wottfd have been made ifjhc

iilual method of borrowing had been foliowecH.,

and comparing this with tlie manner in which it

was made ; and the mafnner in which, I think, it

might have been made to the greafeft advantage.

'Five millions, it is well known, were borrowed

lafl: year; and, had the old plan pf borrowing been

adopted, this fum wpuld have been borrowed by

fome fuch fcheme astone of the tzvo following.

Firft. Intereft in the public funds being then

near 4, per cent, per ann,^2Ln intcrePe of only 3 per

chit, Wduld have been offered ; or, in other words,

for every lool. xnmoney,^ iool.y?<?cXr carrying '^per

cent, thcn^^Sl.) would have been given;

but at thllTame time, as zprcminm or compenfation^

accepting fuch low intereft, a lifc' annuity, or

a (liort
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a fhort acuity would have been offered wofth

Ibmawhat more tfian die difference between

ooL and 78L or about 14!. The whole fifre-i

bium, ther^orc, irt raffing rnilliom^m would

Have been equal in value to about i.200,ooof<

and, fupjrbfing it to b&vc been either a life-a'rtnuiry,

or a fhort annuity for 17 years of 2!. worth js

ycifrs purchafe, annexed to every lool. ftock, th^

whole annual charge ir>ttirred by the loan would

have been 2^4‘^,oool. for a term of ojiriTf?, and

150,000!. forever till the capital is redeemed.

Ic ismanik'd that tlwe c.apital including in it ac*

cording to thisitccounc almpff the Vv^ hole

the p\iblic niakes itfclk^by this mo<]c of borrow,

ing, a debtor for tl.ixr vt^ry thing ic g'vcs * and,

befldes paying the annuity, obliges itfclf to advance

at redemption thf whole value oi* it.—It is proper

to add, that thi.s is done unncccjfari!^ bccaiitj;

1.200,000 might have been procured by id ling

the annuity, and the remaining 3.805,(xdoI. need-

fary to make up five millions, ^might have been

procured, as will be fhewn prdcntly, without

any doceur by giving higher intcreft.

But there is another method of bprfevingp

which hasloecn praAifed by government on former

occafions, and which might have been adojjjjjd in

the laft loan. ^

Tor every lOol. advanced a new capital in th^

\f€r cent, funds worth th:Jt ftim would have been

O 5 fold.
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%ld, including a funded iol. lottery tic^t. This

ncyir capital would have been nearly la;!.' three

cent, flock for every lool. in money

y

on

^6.343,954!. ftock for fivl MiLLiONs‘in mdney;

of which ftock 5.718,954!. would have jheen fold^

to encdurage fubfcriptions, at'a per cent, t^^low the

market price, that is, at 76I. i and the remain^'

ipg ftock, having a lottery annexed, would hrfve

been fold at par. AfidliticKis or artificial capital,

thercfofe’,>would have been crcatecVor a debt in-
« ^

curred more thanthe value received, of 1,343,954!.

befides relinquifhing about 1.50,000!. which might

have been obtained by .the profits of the lottery.

I have been fcldom more furprized'than al the

preference of this fcheme« which, at the time of

fettling the laft loan, ^as cxprefTed by fome very

rcfpedlable members of the Houlf of Commons*,

npr can this preference be eafily accou.ntcd for on

any other fuppofition than tliat they confidcr the

public debts is incumbrances,' never to be re-

moved, and, therefore, think it of no confe-

quence with what difficulties the redemption of

them is loaded by an increafe of capitals bearing

lr.wdntcr^ft. It muft be acknbwlcdged indeed that

this method of borrowing' would have ‘ been at-

tendedjivkli a fmall prefent advantage i for the

intereft of 6.343*9541. at, 3 per cent, is 190,318!.

and this, together with the intereft of 150,000!?'

or
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ott 6opoI. per tnn. loft by giving up the proEts

of 9 lottcly, would have been the whole prefent

annual charge it would have brought on the

'public. B^ut if this be a fufficient rcafon for^r^
ferring fuch a fcheme,*it ^ould perhaps be beft to-

' create Ojfpitals bearing 2 per cent, or even 1 per cent.

intereft^ for probably fuch capitals would bear* a

'better price, in proportion to the rates of interefr,

tiian any 3 per cent, capitals, and confequently, a

greater prefent favingf might be made by felling

them. No other objeftion jcan be is*«t}e* to this

than that by lowering intereft, and laying the

public under an obligation to return double or.triple

every fum k receives •, thej-edemption of the public

debts might be rendiwed fo expenfive and difficult

as to be entirely ibippafticable. But this would
be of no confequence if intlccd tiieir redemption is

already becon:» impradicable; and if, therefore,

every new charge they bring on the.public is to

be confiJered asjaid on for eternity.

With thefe fchcmes^lct ps*now compare the

fcheme aftually adopted for the laft loan.

Inftead of a
3^

per cent, capital, a new capital

bearing 4 per cent, intereft, irredeemabk ibwten
years, was offered at 95I. for every* lool. Jtock^

with two douceurs to raife the value ofjJie ftock.

above tool, in money i namely, a Ihort annuity

O3 of
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of a HALF per cent, for ten ycsrst (reclfooed

worth 4I, 2S.) and the profit (reckoned St 3I.) of

ono ticket in a money lottery confifting of 50,000

tickets.
vn f

The ciilef ilifFercnce between this fcheme and

the firft I have deferibed is, that the nt?>v •ftock

created is a four per cent, inftead of a three pear

cent. Hock. But this is a difference of particular"

importance, and brings it near to fuch plans of

borrowing as appear to me the beft. In the

fcheme, the artificitd capital is ilaoojoool. In

fecond, 1.343,954!. In this fcheme it is

only r 50,000!. This fcheme', therefore, has evi-

dently great merit j and perhaps, in the prefent

ftate of the public debts, it docs not admit of any-

great improvement. Therfc is,* however, an cafy

alteration which, I think, would have been an

improvement, and whicb I fball take the liberty

to mention. *

According to a [ireceding obfervation, the two

douceurs being included in the capital, arc granted,

and muft be paid ivvi<;e ovgr. This is fo abfurd

and extravagant that it ought to be avoided as

far as pofilble ; and it might have been avoided,

in r great meafure, by offering for. every lool.

advanced 05I. ftock, carrying 4 and a quarter

intcrefl; jp'Mcemable for ten years, with the fame

Ihort
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ihort annuit)iaiid a lottery ticket annexeci(ij) In

this cafe,^ the new capital would have been

4.750,0001. carrying (at 4V per cenD 20i,J>75l.

^er ann. int^refl:. There would, tliereforc,

been a laving of 250,«ool. in the capital*-, ^and the

ann»a4 cjfarge would have been neaily the fame.

It mCul be obferved that^ this Icheme fSppofes

that a (lock bearing 4*5: per cent, intereft would

have been valued nea^'ly at par \ and, according

to the principles on which the feheme was calcu-

lated, it could not have; beei] valued ar^ucli Icfs ;

or, luppofing it valued at i or 2 per cent, Icfs, the

difference might have been made np by only aJd-

ing,two or .three years to tixe duration of thefliort

annuity and the termW irredcemablcnefs.—Had
aJlock been offered bearing 4! per cent, iinerelt ir-

redeemable for ten years, one htilf Icaft of the

fhort annuity n^ght have been faved. The annual

charge for ten years would have been fomewhat

lefs
;
{b) and tht; excels afterwards would have

been

{a) Or, for every 105L conmbutc-tl, 10;)!. iioci; irre-

deemable for 10 years might have been given, carryiiig

llprcf/;/. intereft, with t lie fume# lliurt annuity and a lottcty

ticket anifexed ; and then the new capital would^ialc

4.762,000!. carrying (at 4] per ecfTi.) 202,3^51. «/;;/. in-

rereft. The amount of the ftjdrt annui'y woy.jd^iave been

23,810). and the number oMoitery ticker: 47,620.

(/') 211,375!. the intereft at 41 of 4,75 0,00jl. and 12,500).

.*1 fttorc annuity of a ARTEii annc.xed to every lool,

O 4 contributed.
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b^cn much more th^n compenfatfd ^by the «t<}r

vantages at redemption attending a higHfer intcreft

and a fmaller capital.

^
ilur, perhaps, fuch a feheme as the following

rwould h^we been prcfet^blc p any thofe now

pfopofed.

* For e^'cry lool. in mon^y 75I. flock irredeem-

able for 10 years and carrying c€t!t, intereftj

might have been offered, together with an annuity

for 27 years of i! per rrw/. '(valued cheap at 16

years putbkafe, or 2^4!.) and the advantage of a

lottery ticket. I'his feheme would have been as

likely to be attended with a ‘profit as that which

was adopted. The new capital would^ have been

only 3.750,000!. bearing 1599375k intcreft. The
fliort annuity would have been' 75,000). and the

whole annual charge (fuppofing no redemptions

of the capital to take place after ten years)

23^,375). ft)r27 years, and afterwards 1599375k

It appears, therefore, that 1.250^000!. or a quarter

of the capital tlAt was aftually created, would have

been faved; and alfo^a rept charge on the public

after 27 years of 40,75*0). for ever.—The
additional expence to balance thefe advantages

wguld Mve been 9.650I. per ann, for ten ycar^

and 3493/ 5k per ann. for 17 years. In other

contribulWfv”*^:ike Tliis Jafl; fuin, ilicrefore,

wouKl bav*" hi’Cfj the amiual charj^c for 10 yc::r<» ; and

fum the annual charge after ten years till redemption.

words ;
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torords ; the public would have abfolatelf fecured

the rcdemV>tion of
^
a quarter of the loan, (or

of 1.250,000!.) bcfidcs an caficr redemption of jfie

Remainder, jX the cxpence of 630,8751. in the

,

whole, to be paid annually in fmall fuflns during

the aour^ of 27 years.

^11 that has been now faid has gone on the fup^

pofitipn that, agrceali^ly to the calculations on

which the laft * loan was formed, \ col. ftock irre*

deeinnble for ten years -and bearing 4 cent, in-

terell, would fell at 17I. more than tool, flock

bearing 3 per cpit, interefl: j (or at 95I. when the

Jattnr ftock.isat 7SI.) andalfo, that a fiiort annuity

for ten years would felfat Stj- year»purchafe.*~

But events have fiiewn*tl:at thefe valuations were

too high. The new fubfetiptian (including lOoL

fom per cent, ft6ck, a half -per cent, ihort annuity,

and the profit of a lottery ticket) fiiould have fdd,

according to thefa valuations, at about 102 !-. But

it never bore ib high a price;, and in a little time

it fell to pa}\ and atlallto tent, difeounr.

—

Various reafons have been afiigned for this; but

the true rcalons wta'c the following.

Fiiftj* A general fall of near 2 per cent. 'Mftth

took place in tlic ftocks foon after the loan was

Iciclcd.

{it) IVn payments of 9,650!. and fcvcntcen payment!* of

j 4 j 37sh make 680,8751*

Secondly,
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Secondly. A lowcrvaliiatten of tHe new 4
tent, ftock and the {hoH knnwf which^tdo|t {jbice

in^thc Ai.tEY.—Tfeia was the principal reafOn v

it will be p^per particularly to explain it. Iri^

doing this, it will be ncceflkry to look back a little^

10 the hiftory of the public fpnds.

In 1 71 7 the public debts were reduced from cin

intercjft of 6 per cent, to 5 ,fer cent, and in 1727,

from ^ per cent to 4 per cent. In 1737 a bill was

brought into the House of Commons by S\rJohn

JBarnaf'd^ for a farther redudlion from 4 to 3 per

tent. At this time.the 3 per cents, were above par ;

and even, during the three firft years pf the, war

which began in 1740, they continued ib liigh

that government was abld* to^raife the neceffary

fqpplies by borrov^ing*at 3 per cent. In fuch

circumftances, it was impoflible the public credi-

tors (houid-'avoid expecting a third reduiflion ; and

this expeftation would neceffarijy fink the value

of the FOUR PER CENTS, by leading the public to

confider them as ho,morf than a three per cent.

ftock having a fliorc ^annuity of one per cent, an-

nexed. Accordingly *, before the war the differ-

of‘‘price between the three and tl,ie four

per cent, flocks was about 10 or 11 per cent.

After t4tr*€ommcncemcnt of the war, a rcdudlion

becJbtning more doubtful* and n-ore dillaor, t.hjiS

“dlfJbrencc became greater, and generally kept be-

tween
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twccii 1 4 and 17 po" cent. At tht abroach of

the Peace In 1 748, it funk to 1
1
per cent. znd foon

after the Peace, the 3 percents, having rifen c(j(n-

fidarably ab(jve (<3)^and an univerfal expetfta-

^tianof a fpeedy redudion taking place, ^itTunk tQ

tpeveentj^ It evident, therefore, that the

price of the FOyR/>er cents, fcas been governed by

expeftation of their reduction, (^) and that,

had there been no fudsi expedition, their price,

compared with the 3 percents, would have^been

much higher. It will appear prefcntly to be moft

probable, that had it not been for this expeflation,

the prices of thefe ftocks would not have differed

mucit from the proportion bf the rates of iniereft’.

In taking this account, I have only compared

the THREE per cents, with the South-Sea rouRper
<•

^

(a) It may be worth obferving, that during this whole war

thej never fell below 8z, except for a few months during the

rebellion in 1745 ; that after the Peach in 1748 they rofe to

105, and in the fuccceding war never fell Tq low as they are

now, except in the two lall years ; that ^fter the Peace in 1763

it was expetiitd they would again^rife q^ov'e /far ; but that, in-

Head of this, they have in general during the whole peace kept

12 or 1 3 pr.r cent, below paf\, and 15 or 16 per evnt. Ivjlow the

piice they bore before th^ two laft wars. One of the rea-

loas of the great alteration which has taken place fince ilie

lall war is, I ihiiik, pointed out in the 3d Seclion of the 3d

Part of this Tract.

(^y^iice the rcdu^fclion in 1749 there has been no rouR

^ ernt, capital Created except that of the luH year.
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capitals before their redti(5k‘oii in 1 749, at

v/hich time they amounted 19 above Lj millions,

were (as the copfolidated three fer cent, annu-

ities arc now) the grand ftaple (lock the kin^-
( *

clotm. •lA 1746 and 1747, two new Foua per

capitals were created redeemable at anj^time, an*d

^ransjfcrrable at the ^ank. The price of thefe

new capitals kept for feme time after their cre-

ation, confidcrably belo)^^ the price of the old

South-Sea four per cents, the reafons of which

werts fTbppofe, get\,eral reafons which make
new funds bear a lower price than old ones ; and,

particularly, their having Itfs traffic in them, and

being fmalland detached parcels likely to be firft

Jllccted for thp operationsF of finance*

’ Were the caufj;: now affigned, or the expeflation

of a reduftion of interefl:, the only caufethatgo- ,

verned the comparative prices of 3 per Lent, and 4
per cent, capitals, the cxcefs of one above the oti'.cr

would never be more than the fuppofed value of a

Ihort annuity of‘il^tili i^edu^ion. — -->But there

is another caufc which may operate in this inftance,

and which ought not to be overlooked ; I mean,

iJ'acir'C)#j')e6lation of a greater payment ^at redemp-

tion. 'I’he effcdl of the former is to and

of th^Jj^cr to incrcafe the value of four per cent,

capitals.—In order toonderftand this it

remembered, that when the 3 percents, arc at any

confidcrable
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tonfidcrablc difIpUDt, it becomes praSicable to

rcdeem,the^ under far^ while debts bearing 4 per

cent, intereft muft be redeemed at par. This wyll

make a diffef’cnce in faj^Odr of the latter, which

yill be greater or lefs in proportion to the ^greater

or lcfs*di||f:ount at wliich the three per cents, ar^

Ipld, the greater or Icfs quai^tity of itock bearing

4 per cent, interefl-, and the greater or lefs probabU

lity that the whole or Vconftderable part of it will

be foon redeemed {a) Let us iuppofe, for in-

ftance, that all the publk debts bearing 4 per cent.

(rr) What is here faid Iras heen vcrifk’t], hi the particular

inltancc of a /v?//^ bc^rrowcJ in 17 >0, which vv as

to carry 3" per cent, iiitcivfi: ttJl 1771* and ih'.Ti to Ijccomc re-

deemable^-—^Dining the laH war, and lor abonf three years

after the commencement of peace, r>.ci\* was a general cx-

peclation that rhe turkf. per (cnrp, w^>LiId riil* above p,ir as

they had clone in thif former peace ; and while this expcdlation

continued, this iloek vs'us reckoned iu> better tliaii a'l hrff per
* jt

tent. Hock with a fliort annuity of a hdJ/ ptr ernt, annexed;

and for this reafon it bore, during that pejio.l, a lower price

than another flock of 4 millions atrjj a hall' which was to

bear die fame iiitcrell till and^th^n to become redeem-

able, and to fnik to a i intereil of 3 f rr icnt, In t!;;* k'.t:.;r

end of 1767 and beginning of il.e [>ilec of th“ former

flock lofc above that bf the ;>;id continued not far

from par fi^)in that lime to Lin’ tinv„' of :t-. r..dernptio:’. iu^i^!.

The reafon mull have been, that being a finall Hock bea'*i?'g

m higher intercil than the other flocks, it was that

be paid oH* at/w*, a^id I’lerefore with a coniklcrablc;

pimfii, as Iboii as it became redeemabio
; which accordingly

happened. Sec Poilfcript, p-^*;c iy/.

intereft
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irtfereft, confift of a fingle capkaf ctf tivt Mit-

-LIONS redeemable^at any time; and tfiat all the

rei^ of the public debts arc three cent, capi**

^als fold at a difeount of if per cent, cr at 881 . for

eycry i6ol. flock. In thefe circiimftahces, there^

vcould be a certainty that the fmall ftocB^T^fjfring

4 intereft v^oukl be felecfled for redemp-

tion as foon as poflible; and, as a (lock carryieg

fuch high interefl: could not expedted, when the

3 per cents, arc at 88, to be redeemed under par^

its real v^ue would wi this account exceed that of

the THREE per cents, more or Icfs in proportion as

its rtdemption was more or lefs diQ.ant. And its

whole excefs ofvalue in th^e circumftances is to be

computed in the following manner.—It Would con-

fift of a 3 per capital, for every lool. of

which lOol. in monejT is to be received; and of

an additional annuity of i per ^^?;//.,V!ll redemption.

Its'excefs of value, therefore, if the whole capital

was to be redeemed immediately, would be the

fame with the difeoynt of the 3 per cents, or J2

per cent. If the c*^apftal was not to be redeemed

till the end of 7 years, its cxcefs of value would

confift of x'lper cent, payable fcven years fence,

and' rfle Y>refcnt worth of an annuity of t per cent.

for the intermediate term of fcven years. 12!.

payable^ttWhe end,of 7 years Is worth in prefent

money (allowing compound interefl: at 4 per caft^

9K 2S. 6d. An annuity? of il. for feven years is

worth
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worth (reckoning th^ ^ianie intereft) 61 . The
whole ex^ccfdkof valuc^tliereforc, will be 15I. 2s. 6d*

for every looL ftock. If the redemption of the

^jiltal is to be Relayed 15 years, the excels of value

^'omputed in the fame manner will be lyl/ijs. 6d.

—if ^oy^tSy 19I. IS.—if 30 years, 21I.

If the 3 />rr cents, had been fuppoied at a gf-cater

diTcounr, it Ts evident that thefc fcveral values

would have been likcVifc greater; and had tlw:

quantity of 4 per cent, ftock been fuppofed dvulle

or triple,, the effcfl would hvive hc^^^n the lalne with

a delay of redemption ; and hati it beenfup[K>ftd

thirty or forty millions; the eiTL^l (in oonlcqucnce

oi our flow progrefs in rcdeeaiing our debts} would

not have fallen vciy fliort ol an eternal delay of

redemption.
*

Before 1749, the amount of^the public debts

carrying 4 per cent, intereft was near ,S millions.

1 he expettation, thdcfoie, of the ad^’antagi^

now explained coijld not t}fi.n have any clFcvt ;

and liie only caufe which could ha\e influenced,

in any confiderable decree, ^ the con i{)ara tree

pikes of thefe ftocks mull have been the flrft I

have affigned, or the j^xpertation of ihcir

tion , ihaj IS, in oth 'r woi Js, the cxpcdlat4orv

a fudden redemption of them, as loon as the 3 pCf

cents, got above by borrowiiijr monry^; '^.t that

Had not this been forefeen, or bad there

been an aft of parliament rendering it impraflica-

ble.
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ble, there is ho rcafon to dohbt fa^t*tbe |>Hcb of
tht i* OUR re»/i, comparedr.with tht! j>isr

would have approached nearly to the pro-

portion of the rates of intcrcft, agretably to whal!

js faid in page 1 9 1 . i

^ The ftatc of the public funds has b^^eh’ wiucfi

changed fince the twctlafl wars ; but it is an al-

tcration that has increafed the comparative va],ue

of 4p^r ceni, capitals.
^

I have already obferved, that during the laft

war there was reafon to expect, that, as foon as

peace came* the threk per cents, would rile above

far. No oheran now entertain any fuch expe<5t-

ation. On the contrary*, it is moft prob;ible*

that they will never again' rile to that which has

been their average price during the laft peace from .

1^63 to 1775, and w{iich, I think* may beftated

at 87 or 88. My rcafon for tihs alTertion is,

. Firft, that after the prefent war, lliould we be

fo happy as to cfcape the ruin with which it threa-

tens us, our taxes and cxpenccs will be fo much
increafed, and ac‘th<t fani>e time our rcfourccs fa

much diminiflicd, as ncceftarily to leave the cre-

dit and value of our public f^curitics lower than

Secondly. Though our credit and relburces

fhould'Hwmtinuc pndiminifticd, yet the great ad-

dition which, the prefent war will make to">hc

public debt*, is alone likely to fink their value %

becaufe
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becaufe every iflcreafe of a faleabte comnnoditj^

has always It tendenicy to lo ver its price. ft

follows from hence, that the pii chaf^rs of rou/
" cent, capitis have no^ a j^rofpccl of an ad v^an-

;a^e of 12 or 14 /><?r cent, at redempiic.o, which

they ct}li!rifnot have hjjd before tlic laif peace.

In connexion witli this iunir-ll be ccnfijcred,

thav it is now highly ^^uba[>lc, that it will never

be again pratSlicuble to reclcce the inrerert of any

4. per cent, capitals. In order to fuch a redu^ijon,

government mull be abJts to oScr to the propri-

etors of thefe capitals their principal^ Hiould they

not chufe to tak<j lower intereff, and confcquently

tobortow at an intered of gj or '^ 4 per cent. But

no fums will be lent on fucli lower intereH, unlcfs
*

it can be depended upon that capitals bearing that

intereft, when brought to niJrkct, will bear a
j
>rc‘-

mium of I or 2 fer cent, •, and this, when the tires

per cents, arc not higher than 87 or 8S, vvoidd re-

quire the excefs of •value of fuch c^ipitals to Ive

eftimated at 14 or 15 per cent, whereas it lias been

lately found, that even muR^per cent, capiuils

irredeemable for ten years, will not bear fucii an

excefs of value.—A tiua ribre, of the in-

lerefl of vauK per cent. ca;>ita!s, or a

diem by borrowed money, cannot how be red.

oned upQh *, and the only caufe can

ABLY fink their value cotiapared with the thrhh
ir cents, below the ratio o^thc rate^ of inrcrcn, is

P '
the



the probability of a redemption «of* them by the

furplus of the national revenue. I ficod not fay

^ow little is to be expefted from hence. Sup-

pofing, however, that much may be cxpedled^^

I haw fiiewn what etfe<5t it ought to have ; amr
from the obfervarions I have made, ^.and^ parli-

* culafly the computation ^in page i94» &c. it

appears, I think, tiuic the price of the capital ^of

live rnillions four per ''annuities lately created

ought to have been near i8 per cent, more than

the*priee of the juKr.E^per cents. This appears

to be true on the fuppofition that this capital will

be redeemed in fifteen years
;
(that is, in five years

after the expiration of*the term for which it is made
irredeemable) that the 3 per cents, will rife to as

high a price as they bole during the laft peace

;

and that purchafers allowed to make four per

cent, compound intereft of their money. Were
’^e to fapipofc this capital difcliarged even in two

years after it becomes redeemable, the value, made
out in the farrfe way, would be nearly 1 7I,

He who will coijjfider all this, and alfo recollcdl

the general price of the 4 per cents, before their re-

dudlion in 1749, P‘^S^ *9^) muft be convinced

the Trkasury, at the time the lall loan was

fettled, had good reafon for raking the price of the

new feujigper cent, capitals 17 per cent, higher than

the price of the three ptk^ cents. ric has^T how-

ever, been found that this was too high a vaUv*

ation. Inftcad of being fold at 17I. more for

every
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cvei^ 100I. ftAck than#the ^ percents, they have

tn fold at only 13]. or 14L more; and this has

pen the chief rfcafon of th^ d^counr to vvhi^:h^the

fubfeription fell.* It is hard to fay, by what

principlfj? the moncy*ci men who traffic in ihc

funds have governed themfclvos in this inftance 5

but egrtain it is, that thc^y have not been guided by

any of the rules of juft calculation : And the

lame muft be faid of the value at which they have

reckoned thefaort annuity of a halfpercent, for ten

years annexed to the new 4 per cents. In forming

the fcheme for thg laft loan this annuity was, I

have faid, eftimated at 8 iV years purchafe, agree*

ably to its real value, fuppofing the payments yearly,

the firft payment to be made at the diftance of a

ycar^ and money improved at tent, compound

intcreft. But it has’ in general been fold at about

7t years purchafe; which lefs than its value,

fuppofing money improved at 5! per-cent, com-

pound intcreft. {a)

(^) Nothing has been more undcr'Jalue^ in the Alley than

Annuitipf on lives. They have been aJ ways *gran ted, very un-

reafonably, without any limitation of age

;

and their value

has been taken at no more than 12 'or 13 years purchafe thO#«

really worth one with another 16 or 17 years purcliafc. This

is a ftrong reafoo for preferring Ihort annuities to rliem in all

fehemes fbrraiftng tnoney. Short annuities for 21 years will

be taken for as much as life-annuifics ; and yet experience has

proved that in this time not a^uar/e^rof the life- annuities will

drop ; and the whole expence brought ty them on the public

will not be removed in Icfs than or years, iice Note 15,

Page 134.

P 2 From
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From this account it appears, tl^at could the

^caprice of the public have been forefeen, the

price of the new fom per cents, fhpuld not have

been' f^ckoned at more than 91k; (the 3 pd/

cents, being at 78I.) and that, confequerktlyvto rn^^ke

up a value which would have produced 102I. for

every tool, advanced, cither the tefm of irrede^ltn-

abienefs and of the fliort annuity Ihould have

been lengthened or, fuppofing this term the

farhe, the fliort .annuity fliould have been more

than doubled. An artificial capital,’ indeed, of

near half a million would in this cafe have been

created. But this difadvantage might have been

avoided, without bringing any additional expence

bn the public, by fuch ultel ations as I have before

propofed ; and by* increafing in the correfted

fchemes, page 186, &c. cither the term of irredeem-

^ abknefs^ or the fliort annuity, or the rate of ia-

terefl*, or all of them together.

The preceding, acepunt will, I fancy, help to

fliew what is practicable, taking things as they

in borrowing money for public ufes. It pro\^,

<^iat'^he nation loles greatly, by the low price ctl^^all

capitals bearing a higher interefl than 3 p^^'^cent.

and tLwit could their value be railed, it w'ould be

greatly benefited.—*-^For example. Could the

new FOUR />t?r cents, have been taken at 99L for

every rook fl:ock,'inftead of 95k the whole ex-

pencc



pence of the^fliort annuity in the fchernc of the

laft k>an,*and of a quarter per cent, perpetual inter-^

eft, in the corr|(51:cd fehemes, page 1 86, See. might

fiave been faved. But hatJ the value of the 4. per

cents, bcpn ^aifed in proportion to the rate of in-

tereft, or nearlym that proportion, a farther faving

ml^ht have been made, in airthe fshemes, of the

profits of the lottery, ahd, confcquently, of 6000I.

per annum in the annual charge. My next en-

quiry, therefore, lhall be, in what manner and by

what regulations this may be done. I have written

inthefedion on loansj on the fuppofition that

fuch regulation.-! ire pradicablcj and I have pro-

pofed one o^ them j but I will here be more

explicit.

It has been flie,wn, that before 1749 the caufc

.which deprefled the value of the 4 per ^enls. was

the expedarion of their being reduced; and that

now this caui'e is tlie expedatioa df their being

foon redeemed. Remove, thereTorc, thefe caufes

in any degree, and their value mull rife in the

fame degree. With refped to the firft, it is

in my opinion certain that it*would be doin^ g>'giE

fervicc to the public to exclude it entirely. Our
redudions of intereft have proceeded ^from a

policy too narrow } and. the nation is likely to

I* 3 fuffer
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fuffcr by them much more thiar? it. has gained. (<•)

.The favings they produce, being Expended on
^current fervices, tempt to extravagance

5 give a

fallacious appearance of opuler(ce ; and, bjijj

making our debts 'fit lighter, render us IcfS

anxious about redeeming them, and «lefa rappif’c-

henfjve of danger from the increafe of them.

At the fame time they render their redcnipcipn a

work of more difficulty, apd oblige government,

when under a neceffiity of contrafting new debts,

either to give ejetravagant intereft, or to offer

.
extravagant premiums. That accumulation of

artificial debts which I ‘have pointed out has

been owing principa»lly to this caufe ; and had

it not been, in particular, for the reduftion in

1749, the public debts w6uld now have been

near 14 millions Icfs? and a debt of above a hun-

dred millions, inflead of conMing of capitals

t)earing ii?tcrcft at 3 per cent, would have confiftcd

of capitals bearing fome of chejm 3 ^, ibme 4, and

fome 4i and intcreft, which (fuppofing

them all at a mediym t<f bear 4 per cent,) a million

per ann, would have redeemed in fix years Icfs

(«) I^would except here the ijirft reduction in 17 1 7. This

w?s%hen nt*cci]hry tty g,ain a fund for finking^ the puhiic

debts ; and had tlic fund thus gained been applied* as the

laws requiitid, invariably to this piirpofe, "and alffarther re^

-1‘idfions been avoided, we lh®»ld now have been burthened

kh no debts*

time,
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tim«, and lw?nty-one millions lefs expence.

—

In Ihorir; rAjucing of intereft is one of thofe un-

happy temporary EXPEDIENTS to which flatci-

men are apt (o betake tben^fclves ; and by which

pfefent^ relief is gained ac the expcricc of futurtm

fafety, an3 diftrefs poftponed by rendering itjn tho

eiid more unavoidable and* dreadful. There

cannot, therefore, bo any fufFicienr reafon againft

making the intereft of the new capitals which may
be created by any future loans, irreducible,

{a )

Should this raife the pricb of ca^pitals bearing high

intereft in proportion ^to the increafe of intereft,

government would be enabled to borrow to equal

advantage Whatever injtcreft it offered 5 the new

loans would not bring .iny greater annual charge

on the nation than would have been neceflary had

the fame fums been obtained* by felling 3 per cent^

capitals 5 and, at the fame time, all the immenfe

cxpence of douceurs and fictitious capitals would fee

faved, and all the advantages in redeeming the

public debts obtained, arifing fl-om frnaller capitals

bearing higher intereft.

Such a regulation as that now propofed would

be alone fufficient* for tltefe purpofes, v/hen the

amount of the debts beating.high intereft ancTSe-

clared irreducible, is confiderable, as appears

(fl) That is ; never capabft of being redeemed by fubili-

tutlng one debt for another ; or of being iaved from redemp-

tion by accepting lower intereft.

from
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from what is faid in page 195% Suit when a debe

happens to bear a higher Jntcreft thaA any ocher,

^rnd is at the fame time fmall, the probability of a

^uktk ndempthn will operate in the manner

* on its price with the expeibation of a redtUihn^^

^nd in this cafe, therefore, Jt whll bec^inc Vtceef-

fary, in order to avoid the -nconvcnicnces I ha%,e

defenbed, to postpone redemption *, and one of

the beft methods of doing this will be, by ordcr-^

ing, that fuch a debt fhall be redeemed after fome

other given part of the funded public debts.—So

flow has been our progrefs in redeeming debts,

that this (fuppohng the part to be firft redeemed

conlklcrable) would be reckoned, in’ the piefcnt

circumftances of the funds, the fame with making
the debt to be iaft redeemed,* irredeemable for

ever* And fhould fi^ch an apprebenfion prove

riglu, the public would lofe nothing, becaufe the

dtbc whole redemption was poftponed, would

bring no greater annual charge on the public, than

if the fune fuin had been obtained by felling a

capital bearing anyCowefr intcreft. But fhould it

prove falie, or jhould our debts be ever put into

a fixed courfe of redeu^ptiony the public would

gatft' greatly by being able, after difeharging one

parr of its debts, to difeharge the remainder more

expediiiot^fly and/*afily.

I fhali beg leave to illuffrace v/hat, has been now

faid by having recogrfe again to the laft loan of

FIVE
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wvE MittibiA.i——Durmg the laft 60 years, or

fionrwthe* cftablifiiment of the Hnkbg food,

CO the year 1777, no more than about rvrtizn

MIU.10NS the public funded delns, luve beea

{Mud. An order, therefore, that the capital of
fivh'aiiSlioos beariAfp^tper (ent, created by the

laft loan, {bould not be discharged unlefs a capital

of twenty-ftve or thirty millions in the three ptr

cmts. lhall have been jirfi difcharged, would have

carried its redemption to lb diftant a period, as

might probably have tailed it to the lame Compa*

rative value with aiiy iper cent, capitals.

L/5t it, however, be fuppofed to advance its

price only to 102I. when the 3 per cents, are at 78 ;

that is, when the /atip of the rates of intcreft re-

quired the price to be at 104. In thefc circum-

ftances, 4.850,000!. of*the'five millions would

have been advanced for an equal c-tpital carrying

194.0001. intereftat 4 per cent., and the remaining

1 50.0001. would have been advai^ced for the lotte-

ry And thus the whole expetice of the fliort annu-

ity, and 1 50,0001. capital, ^ould have been faved.

—And had the fame fum been obtained by felling a

capttah the amount of interciV, though

theleaft pcinble, would not have been much

(a) §Hppoungthe 3 per ccKts. fold 76 J , the capital necef-

fary to produce 4.850.000!. in money would be <5.339,8691.

iheintercftof which at 3 percent, is 190,195!.

bur.
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nt redemption, chero hiw^'^beeni 2 ne*

iCeflity of paying above a M
for which no waUie had^lkJen rcceiiircd:~i^Whiifn

<acli td^qtagea, tmcoiii^penfated by 4:^M

be obtained by fo eafy and fimple a regtiiatidb As

difly ohanging the OROtft ‘ df ’paying 1t^ pufelic

dehr«, (<») what phfflblc re\\fan can tbtti be

adopting k ?

There is another method by Which the VaKie of

any ftocks beartihg high iikereft mighti be' rarftSd,

'Wkitti would probably be no lefs effciJlu^J ; I

hlean, by ordering that no pare of fuch* ftocks

{hall be redeemed, without at the feme time

redeeming an equai^ or anyjarg^ir lumV'ih other

capitabi This is the regulation propofed in the

feifftion on public loans, page 98 ; and it will not

be amifs here to givt an illuftration of it, by

ibppofing, that eight miblions will be wanted

tbr^the neceflTary fuppUes of this yeatv ^nd that

this lbm will bo procured by felling, as was done

in the laft loan, a capital equal to the fum ad-

vanced, bearing 4 cent. interefV. Were the

(«) When the amount of i'irtfereft, payable for a fum ob-

taiheSrty felling a 4 per cent, capital , is thp fame^with the

amount of intereH, payable for an equal fum obtained by fel-

ling a 3 per emu capital^ which is nearly the prefent cafe,

poltpoinng« in the manner I hare f>ropofed, the redemptioii of

the former, becomes as indifferent as it Would be to pofUpone

the fame manner the redempth^n of any 3 per cents,

intcreft
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intereft in cafe m^dc irreducible, and the capi-

tal incapable ofbeing redeemed without at the feme

time redeeming four times as much of the gp^ ct.

or fo^e o^er ftocks, #n jnereafe ofvalue would be

commHOic^red to it which would render all Pc»u-

CEaj^s*pnneceir3ry,--l^^ it would be a capital, <he

redemption of wtfich could not be contpleted

avitliout difeharging in all forty (a) JUtcLtOHS

of the public debts.——-1 cannot doubt but that,

in thefe circumftances (fuppoling the price of the

3 per cents, to continue itbar 78) a tool, in

money would be given for 100 1. in luch^-a

flock, and the whole extravagant cxpcncc of

fhort annuities, lotteries, and artiGcial capitals

would be faved.

(it) In thi*; cafe only a riK^ii of the furplat to be at any

time employed in redeeming defets could be applied to the

redemption of this particular loan. The reft after nine

)eais might be employed in redeeming the 4 per ctr»//ftock

cicated hift year;wor jointly with it, ^fuch parts of future

loans bcaVing high intereft, as, in borrowing on the fame ].ilan,

might be left redeemable.^ An^ thus no obligation would

arife from thi'> mode of borrowing to prefer the redemption

of 3 per cents » to the redemption of capitals beaiing higher

Intel eft* In particuUr ; had^his been the plan of borrowing

through* the laft war, all furpius monies migh*t hail? been

ever fince enj|4t^cd intireJy in paying oiT 4, 4 1 and 5 per cent.

capitals jprefcrably to any others ; and at the fame umc, no

^mceurs would have been granted in <{^dcr to procure the loans,

DP artificial debt contracted, or cxtraordinaiy charge incurred.

In
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In Ihort. With the aid of fiach regulations as

;thofe now propofed, aiOHT miclioms might this

year be borrowed (fuppofing the .3 cents, not

1&wer 'thaB‘,'7.8 or 7 7 ) p'oiaiJy at an intcrdt of4 per

cent^t but certainly at an intereft an siohth or a
a aj ' H'

higher, withoufOffiering any

Whereas, if no fuch regulatipns are eftabliflied,

either an artificial debt of ncari(<i) ttao millions and

ahalf muft be created j or 5 per cent, for 15 or 20

years certain, together with the profits of a lot-

tery, muft be given i and*a new tax laid which

will produce 400,000 1. per apn.

It may dcferve to be added, that an unproC-

perous ftatc of public affairs^, and apptehenfidns

of public danger, would have a tendency, by

placing the redemption of our debts at a greater

diftance, to promote,” rather than obllruCt the

I’ucceYs of I'chemes attended with fuch regu-

lations.

There remains dne propofal more on this

fubjefi: which I wilrf may be attended to.

{a) Should thi:: b« difregarded, and ajoug annuity offered^

as a of per cent, for 90 oi* lOO years, ei^hp millions

might perhaps be borrowed at an intereft, including the long

annuity, of 4I per cent, even tl- < the 3 per tents. Ihould fall

as low as 73.—Andtliis^ . bably, would be the veiy feheme

a minifter would prefer, who, minding chiefly prefent cafe,

ot care how much he burdened the nation hereafter.

I have
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I haveotferved, that our redaftidnsof intereft

have*been the cfFeft of too narrow a policy.

feems to that one of the beft meafures tlhat

could be adopted, would be to^unelo whac

we have done in this inftance, by reftoring Ac
3 per cent. capirals«|:0 ^Hhiigher intereft, a|id mak-

ing this reftoratioi^ one of the means of raUing

\he necefliiry fuppties. That this is practicable,

and that it would be advantageous, will appear

from the following fcheme, and obfervations.

For 20 L in money* let ilroL flock bearing ji*

per cent, intereft, ^be offered, in exchange for

every lOO 1 . of the 3 per^ cent, flocks ; and let the

new per cent, (lock be capable of being re-

deemed at any time,, but never under par^ unlefs

when the price of the
^
per cents, happens to be

below 85I.—By this fchtsme the public would

procure 20 1. from the convcrfion of every lool.

3 per cent, flock into iiol. flock carrying 3^"

per cent. ; or five millions fr»m the converfion

of TWENTY-FIVE MILLION^. Thc ncw additional

capital would be only two Millions and a half,

(or io per cent, of the old capital) ; and the addi-

tional intereft wV>uld be 17 s. (that is, a half per

cent, added to 7 s. the inrereft of lol. at '34 p^'''

cent.) for every 20 1. advanced; or 44 per cent.

for the whole loan.

That fuch a fcheme would .afford ample encou-

ragement to fubferiptiofls, fuppofing the 3 per

cents.
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c^s. at or near ^8, will appear feotri cOn'fldcring,

t|iat the intcreft offered is Aiybve k quafter fer tent*

more than could be made by piirch^fing any

p«rpet«al annuities, and ai tffe fame tkbei to con-

fequence of forming a part of the intcreft of^a

Tiia»e£ A^D A HALF per r^^JfTnciicpital, is incapable

of reduftion, and therefore n^rly on an equ^l

footing with the intereft of any 3 per cent, ca-

pitaL«~^—»But to be a little more explicit*

The new capital of 1 10 1 . bearing per cent,

intereft would be better thUn the 100 h t^ree

per cent, capitals for which it would be fubftituted,

in the following refpedts* ift. It would carry

xj%,per ann. more intereft; and fuch an’intereft,

when the price of an annuity pf 3,1* is 78 1., ought

to be worth 22 1 . 2 s. The additional intereft,

therefore, would be diipofed of at 2 L 2 s. for

every fum of 22 L 2 s, (or at 94* per cent,) kfs

than its true value, compared with the price of

the 3 per cent, aniviitics.

Secondly- The 3 per cents, when peace comes,

will probably be capable of being redeemed at

881 . (a) But this ftock, in the fame circumftan-

ces, muft be redeemed zt par. It will, therefore,

product ti 1. more in every zoo 1. at redemption^

Add the tol. additional ftock; and ' tlie"\wholc

additional fum to be received at redemption

{a) In 1774, a million of the 3 fer cents, was redeemed at

price ; and in 177^, a million "and a half at 90.

will
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at redennj:ytion qf toU per cHh the money ad-

vanced i arid this profit dcferves the more notii!?e,

becaufc iheifeock to which it is aniiexed> being

deemabie at any time, and bearing a htgfier intt;^

•reft^thaa the 3 per cenfs^,^v/\ll be fclccFled for rp-*

^emption before them •, ayid therefore its prh:e

%viil be fo much the more likely always to keep

near pt^r .—Setting afide, however, this advantage^

and fuppofing only the 20 1. advanced likely to

be received at redemptipn^ it may be found by cal-

culating in the manner explained in p, 194, &c#

that the fubftitution of j lol. flock carrying thr:p;i

ANij A HAi^Ffrr ca:L fcrMcol. carrying three

per cert,^ or, in other* words, that 20 1. to be re-

ceived feme timc*hereafttr, btfides an annuity

of 17 s. for the intermediate, time, is worth in

prefent moneymore than 20 1., reckoning com-

pound intcreft at 4 per cent.

Such a feheme^ therefore, in whatever way its

value was rightly calculatcdj, would appear to

offer an advantageous ^bargain. Should there,

however, be reafon to fear that the public might

judge cchcrwile \ or fliuidd the 3 per certs, be at

74 or 75, the value might be eafily ?iKrc«fcd

near nine pt.\ cent, by making the fubftituted

ftock 112 1. inflead of iiol. in which cafe, the

intcreft for the 20 1. ‘advanced would become

j 8 s.
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i 8 s. 5d. per aim.i or a little more- than foot and

a halfper cent, inftead offour cptd 4 quarter.
^

‘The advantages to the public which would

|irife* from fuch a fcheme^ are-—tli. That it

would 'be one of the beft pti^arations for

ineafures that muft fot^ tinpe or other . be •en-

tered into for putting, the public debts into a

foud courfe of redemption.' (a) In confe-

quence of being raifed to a higher intereft, a

coniiderable part of them would be made ca-

pable of being redeemed with more cafe and

expedition i and for this reaibn, it is certain

that, if there reinains a polTibility of our cfcap-

4ng

(a) I mean fuch a courfe of' redemption as fliould not

be liable to interruption b)r a war ; or» as would be the

effleft of the eftablilhmen’i: of fuch an unalienable Jinking

fund as has been deferibed in the Appeal the Public on

the ^uhjeSt of
^
the National Debt^ and the Ohjervations on

renjerjiouary Payments^—^—Nothing can j,{ave us from bank-

ruptcy but fuch a fund ; and were it cftablinicd, the 3

per cents, , when they came to be redeemed^ would foon

rife to par ; and, confecfuently, the obligation implied in

this feheme to pay a part of them at par would occ:Jion no

additional expence. It is> however, fq little to be expeflcd,

that «irich «a fund will be ever eftablifhed, that
^
it would

have been folly to have made the calcula^^^ given above,

on any fuppoiition Icfs favourable, than that the cctitse

will bear the fame prifee after the prefent war, that they

bore after the left ; and that we fliall go oii as we have

hitherto done, paying off ^^million, or a million a?id a halj\

and then ill a time of p«ace«
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ing a public bankruptcy, the timr muft come

when we fhall wifh all our debts bore a high

intcreft; {b)

Secondly, fA capital of two millions and a

HALF would be faved* hi faifing five millions.

That is the nation in procuring five million^

\^ould incur a debt Of only half that fum**, and

ififtead of having a charter or a third more to

pay at redemption than had been received, it

would have one half lefs to pay.

Thirdly. Such a fcheme would keep up pub-

lic credit ; and, by its neceflary operation, con-

tribute to carry itfclf iuto execution. For tlie ad-

vantages attending it being grounded entirely upon

the old 3 per cent, flocl^s, few at fuch a time would

chufe to fell them, but enany would be induced to

buy; and, confequenily, their price would be ad-

vanced, contrary to the comfnon cfl'c‘6l of public

loans. Thefe feem to me advantages fo un-

(^) 'I’hc convcrlion *of a 3 per tent, llock^into a 3 ^ per cent,

flock gives the fame advantage in redeeming it, that the

power of redeeming it at <^5? 4̂ or e/cjy icol. would

give.—A million per ann. furplus vvouli rcdeciii 1 14 mil-

lions and a quarter of the latter ilock in the fame time, and

tiiercfore at the fame ex^fJcnce, thtu it would rcdt'cm^ioo mil-

lions of the* former, I fiippofc here tlte 3 paid ac

par \ and this I iiave btdhre obferv'ed will be found to be ne-

veiTary Oiould a time (fcarcely the objedl of hope) ever come
when government will fet itfuif in earned anJ with a-iy eile^h

lo pay the public debts.

fi'cakably
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fpeakahly important, that I cannot but think it

would be right to go to fome extraordinary ex-

j:^“uce, in making at leaft one exp'i^nment* of this

kind. If, in confequcnce of ofFcfii^ high terms

in trifil for a fmaK ftfnT, fneh an e^^erimenc

'jhould fuccred, it be renewed on lower

lernu;', anc* the way might he difeovered of nia-

naging, in tlic beft manner, larger loans on the

plan. 1 cannot hedp thinking indeed, that it

would befouixl that in this way great films might

he railed without jrreatin^ any new capitals, or

making any addition to the public debts. I fancy,

for in fiance, that few, when the 3 per cmts» are

about 78, would fcruple to pay 25I. for tlie con*

verfion of lool. twkzf. pencent, flock into a lool.

rocR per cent, (lock, provided this laft flock was

not to become rcdccQiable till thirty or forty

MILLIONS of our prefent debts, have been clil*

charged : And iuppofing tliis true, money for pub-

lic lerviccs would be raifed at /^percent, or at an

intercfl nearly as low as poffible *, and, at the fame

time, a fum equal Xfi the whole money advanced

v/oiild be faved. But were it ncceflary to take for

fuch a lubUiturion 24k or even 23I. (tiiat is, to

pa^ abiait 44 per cent, for money) the gain, if our

debts arc ever to be redeemed, wey^ifed abundantly

overbalance the incrcafed expence of iKterefl,

C' o R R t c t I o N s
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TIMELY WPPEAL

1 HERE IS this ditterence between the generality

of sciences and politics (which is necessarily con-

nected with all possible modes bf life, and which

only attains complete glory, when its plans for the

benefit of the community arc founded equally uj)-

on alTthc various iiucrcyis and dispositions of the

individuals in it), that'shcjuld any superficial reader

risk a discovery of ignorances by .discoursing upon

the former, a motive of vanity ;///^'*/>/ deservedly be

imputed to him ; but should any inhabitaiU of a fre*e

country, who is nerther a public maTj, nor one de-

pending for his happiness upoil the animation of

party struggles, in some case/ express his senti-

ments on the latter, there might be danger, lest he

who accused him the motive, should hiniBclf in-
» •

cur suspicion of it. The answ'er might be, you

talk with great ditfusencss and apyarent knowledge,

6 3
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upon the subject of abstract rights;; your doctrines^

Ijiake it for granted, are not af waWitlr Rousseau’s,

and yt/’r arguments arc perhaps, examination,

* logically,deduced froiri jipdcific premises, as they

are certainly delivered with confidence^ and with

fluendy. I see, however, little use in the farther
««

consideration of them; for the truth is, that while

you, though elegantly, expatiate in praise of philan-

thropy, and its supposed necessary attendant, peace,

1 experience sensadons dissuasive of my agreement

with you, too powerful for utterance—while you

talk, I feel. I’hough music itself furnishes no suc-

cession of sounds more tunable than a benevolent

general sentiment, yet while* I Consider the particular

case to which you.apiT»!y it; while I perceive your

boasted toleration to aim at the' destruction of a

mode of worship nowise interfering with yours, and

your boasted .Christian tenets,' to seek the extir-

pation of those who profess it, wishing you peace

and prosperity, at the same lime that you strive to

lay our common country at the feet of an insulting
i f

eiKiny; I cannot jepent my emphatic ^ensure of

such an ilktimed want of unanimity. On the contra-

ry. I am more and, more confirmed in my resolution



10 beware even of sounds that may prove plausibly

deceitful, and^firniw and manfully, though conscien-

tiously, adhere the same set of men and me^f^s*^'

till one grand point be^g^ined, as seeiy|*^ oth^r

possible means of rescuing ourselves and our pos-

terity, equally with all <he other inhabitants oi the

'

globe, from the wretched and ignominious fate which

threatens us. If you tell roc, therefore, I cannot

be free, and knowing; I answer, I will be free, an(J

ignorant/^

Reflections of this nature have so far at least

overcome the repugnance which I share with many,

to the idea of submitting political opinions thus

formally to the public, as, to induce me to try the

value of any hints which Ima^^ owe to reading and

observatioiij while, I collect together into one com-

prehensive view the difFereiU topics which are novt

most iniercsting, with the advantage of every new

light hitherto thrown upon theiiiiby others.

For this purpose I shaH ’convflder the chief ub-

jecis of popular discontent, which have c>:isted

during the present w’ar, beginning naturallv with

1
' • •

*
*

the least rational : for as during the course of it

the political frenzy it fixed has considerably abated,



though iinfortunaldy the dangers it occasionrtl

have by no means lessened in tl(^: saiyie proportion,

will be properly cnutncrat\l and examined

in the ofikr of time,^w is the following ;

j. The restraints of religion and morality;

2, the unequal distributicK) of wealth; 3,' inequa-

lity of rank
; the severity of our penal code, as

understood by modern philosopliers
;

5, disregard

of the good will expressed for lus by the French
; 6,

religious cstab!is»hmen(Ji,; 7, partial representation
;

85 the imperfect diffusion of knowledge
; 9, indispo.

sition to peace
; 10, the weight of taxes ; n, the

discouragements of agriculture ; 1 2', restrictions of

trade; 13, the distress(^,s of the poor; 14, ininis-

icrial influence ; i5^ajnd finally, that attachment to

persons as well as things, usefully, as I contend, en-

deared to us both by intrinsic merit and antiquity.

1. 7'he aiivantage which the weak in every so*

ciety derive fromahe flaws of morality, appears at

the present time suflieiciu to convince all of their

use. It is rather to be wished, that they should ca-

joy still wore freedom from violence and rapa-

city; while the strong, who ofiqp unintentionally



injure them, niav have a career opened to thein

thoughtless aciivijy, in which they need not appre-

hend harm c\\\yr to themselves or others.

of peace and quiet is hi|VOurablc lo surVifforal and
,

political discoveries as are to be expected from en-.

lighicrted men. But w/ the ytican lime there is not

thftt hurry for enlarging thc*bc>unds of luxurious'

enjoyment. 7'hc privileges of right ought only to

be received and deemed valid, when the commands

of duty arc obeyed. It is however to be hoped,

ilun wliatcvcr impediment every man now feels to

the free and satisfactory use of his faculties, for the

attainment of happiness, will by dcgrec\s be ei-

thcr wholly or in grfat j}art retnoved
; but that

moralist seems to me most likely to remove any,

vs’ho, allowing for the variety of human disposition,

is.

To virtue onlx, and her friends a friend
i

who can favour equally thcMoviof case and action
;

the passions of youth and agc; the bounded pride

(if it may be called pridejof honour, and the prin-

cipled acquiesccnces of huniiluy ; and who docs

not fear the fate of pleasing no one by respecting
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the iiucrests of all, when the construction of a di-
g

'

vine command is left to men
;

^ecause he is per-

n;u5Sfccd that, at that time, •whatcvei\-ights are left to

theni, performance of duties, are for the

r equal gratification of all ; and that it is only doing
f

^common justice to be a moderator betwceiV diffe-

rent descriptions of inen, rather than a partizan^of

any single one.

The moralist, thus relying more on sympathy

and common sens/?, than an accurate knowledge of

moral theories, or even an incautious and undis-

criminating originality of remark, would require

being favoured in his views by continued pcirseve-

rance in loyal conduct which would permit our

envied constitution to operate the desired change

uninterruptedly ; without undoing, at intervals, by

popular commotions, what had taken years of peace

and industry to effect. I’his loyal conduct, I think,

at this time, woultibc cricouraged by nothing more

than having decent'i habits of life always protected

by the clergy from the imputation of Pharisaic hy-

pocrisy. I will confessj that vre ought not to see a

strong contrast between a man’s actions as they

appear, and as they are; nor arc crimes and piety
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4)f a congenial nature. But hypocrisy itself is not

,meaner th^n an ui^un^cd suspicion of it ; and, on_

another occasioi>A^oliairc confesses,

Quiconque cst soup^onneux, invite ^ le trafiir.

To i’cap the fruits thereTore of deceit, or cveif try

to deceive, is hypocrisy} but to prevent the bad

influence of our example on society, ^vhen wc

know we are, or think we may be, wrong ; and that

by holding up no impenetrable veil *l)cfore the eyes of

individuals, may easily b^ conceived to result from

the most sublime virtue; even were it not liable to
• »

*

be so unfavourably represented. I may, perhaps,

go farther than some ih tlfe avowal I am about to

make ; but I think Christiart cl^arity dictates it

;

and when we have^^rocccdcd to the utmost bounds

of liberality, all the trouble and danger oT the ap*

pioach is over. I am ohe of those who tWnk the tenets

of that sect in France, which has lately sliocked the
f

*

world, of the most absurd, inco<?i|'rehcusiblc sort;

yet I am hitherto firmly of opinion, that, as it is the
• •

heart and jntentions w hich arc ^leasing, or •other-

wise, to the Deity, and iliose arc generally made

blown by some overt act of virtue or vice, or else
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not at all, one belonging to it, afccustomcd to keep

to himself sentiments which mmit /ob ?ny one of^*

Ins "greatest comfort, would be re5j)ectablc in scu

ting^ar\ example of rfigu^aAty, and at the same time

receiving instruction so necessary to hiija, at chmeh.

W<5find in the Scriptures,*^ tlic fool hath said in

his heart, there is no God —therefore, vyhere

Atheism exists only in the heart, and not in the

conversation or writings of a man, it is, supposing

in him a love oT truth, only folly and weakness
;

and this it might be, in one respect, though he had

the mind of Newton ; for it is even observed, ac-

cording to a usual saying, that tlic most sensible

persons often act the i^iost foolishly. But, if he

bccainc a preaching (ladducce, actuated by a mean

k)ve of proselytism, bis doctrirfc would have de-

T^erved, not contempt, but abhorrence. I cannot

but think, fiioni some expressions of Butler, and

other writers of die Church of England, that they

would approve of thivS unlimited charity. Voltaire,

and after him Robespierre, might have made an

intolerant distinction, favourable to a ficet, which

gives no certain hopes of immortality ; but it is

wonderful that ^imid Christians, assailed on all
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jides by phij()!so}i)ci\s, should seem thoughtlessly

introducing Oei /n Uy a compromise, and part

witli half theirrTibcrality, that half the trijUijy^inay

be universally establisiii:(;f iiiit whcif ch^ruablc

o]:)4ni()ns, so prevail, that bigotry itself cannot re-

tract them, all persons will be induced to eiiloii-

rage respect For Christianity; and k'nowing their

rights to fair reputation, not secretly, but openly

allowed, will apptovc of Mr, Palcy's plan of teach-

ing morality, by rcfeiring'to SeVipture authority,

rather ihatr that of ilmne, l)y separating the vSanc-

lions. All might equally then throw light u[)on

niOrality, according to their powers, on receiving

their data from the Christian philosopher; and as

the light of nature coincides tvuhjhat of revelation,

they would thus forward the most important part of

their own views, while their reasoning would neve'r

appear poisoned by^their opinions.

'rhe question, therefore, seen\s not to be, whe-

ther habits useful to society m^y’^ not be formed by

Atheists, but whether they do not entertain opi-

nions whijeh are false, and wlych, if suc®e&sWly

propagated, m\\ ravish from mankind prospects

of happiness, compared to which^ all others arc of
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contemptible value. If the habits' of all sects are

upon a par> we shall necessarily ‘prefer *ihose opi-

nioV>?:ywhich are ihe truest, and the ieast prejudicial.

If iiprnoraTrty is made ihH test of Atheism, there

will be perpetual danger of morality: though; if

the ‘professors of it were always the best men in*the
t

state, it could not invalidate a single argument in

favour of the truth of Christianity. Were I asked,

therefore, what appeared to me the best mode of

uniting faith and'^charity in this respect, I should

say, ‘‘ Let every peasant be taught the truth,

let him be persuaded that the doctrines com-

plained of will have fewer and fewer advocates

every day ; but let him*' kiiow, at the same time,

that it is a consequerwrc of science and philosophy,

which must ever remain in thelnselves a blessing

to mankind, that our faculties arc sometimes over-

strained in the active pursuit of truth, and do not

always perform their functions equally well; and

that, among those ’He sees conforming to the rules

of life, and refraining from the obtrusion of extra-

ordinacy sentimenfs upon the public, there may be

a few who entertain momentary doubts of religion ;

but that, if therCrWere none, truth being (in this
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r.rnsc ar kast) immutable, would equally

"cnder ii fhaiy^ic should think pity rather than
^

horror due to an} whose existence is but imaj|j; ife'd.”

When this sort of half Expectation is find^rstood

to be in ,thf minds of all, no treachery, false-

hood, or hypocrisy, can he perceived in that mo-

dcsty ^whiclt neither is urged to deny, nor strives to

publish, a particular mode of thinking. A person

may grow attached, and he assistant, to the cause

of that religion to which he' gives only a limited

credit, and it is possible ihat such a prepossession

may wso act upon his mind, ^nd so conspire with

perpetual endeavour I suppose in him to find

out the truth, that, if'he'is well treated by his

countrymen, and allowed ert^jt according to his

conscientious actions, he may sooner or later be-

come a convert to their opinions. He may then*

be struck with the difierencc of the Heathen and

Christian religions. He will ag^m revolve in his

mind what he had thought before, that there needs

no hypocrisy in professing to believe what the

wisest of alUphilosophers had don^; and will eftnfeis

that he deserved not the epithet of wicked^ but

that ol' iveak, I cannot conceive I have a right t®
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f[UCsuon the morality of scctarjk^?; *who neither jus-

tify, nor arc guilty of, imnu>raluctit)ns.. If that iso*

generous believer will bcUNinpted to conceal

his jcrvii^nts, in older to^make common cause witli

the oppressed.

As to accusing even persons of a right way of
’

I .
*

thinking of hypocrisy, for decent though dircft be-

haviour, it is surely vastly more unfavoural)le to

the cause of loyalty; and the more unjust, as onr

country has cxclilsive reasons to abstain from adopt-

ing a suspicious conduct. It is contrary ib the spirit

both of that English jurisprudence, which makes

proof necessary, and ot that English philosoplw,

which requires deinonUrafion ; and there is no

true English heart iKsensiblc to its injurious con*

sequences.

II. It is a matter of just astonishment, how the

idea of a community living on proj)erty divided

equally among its* members, can have been thought

to have a greater connection with nature than ano-

tiber. t It is precijely from its being in fhe extreme

unnatural, that I disapprove of it. When men have

fl^merged from tl^at state of society in which every
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one supplies \\i% (%vn wants, barter becomes more

and inore.haWtuiu ; and a iin*ib)rm and systemai^*^

intercourse begins to establish itself ; whic«i/ is ex-

actly the same among natiflns'who arc eaclf ortier’s

antipodcji, and wholly ignorant of each other’s ex-
*

• .
*

istcncc. A change from this usual mode of con-

ducting the business of life in any society, must be

wrought by the mind, estranging itself either for-

cibly, or by some new allurement, from certain

desires and propensities inherent in human nature

:

loi as the Roman Caibolu' monk prohibits the com-

merce of the sexes, so the Protestant monk preaches

against the accumulation,of property.

'Tlie first object of the statesman ouglu to be, per-

haps, the universal exercise of*ibe •faculties of man

for the production of virtue and ingenuity; of

virtue for its own sake, and ingenuity for the sake

of virtue ; as its well-directed excrtitfns tend, ad

injinilum^ to the enlargement of Ivs views, the more

perfect knowledge, and the surer discharge of his

moral and religious duties. Wealth therefore is not

to be esteemed in itselfany more tliwn the ground on

which we tread, and which taxes, by a great deal of

uncleanly labour, and by tardy production, our

property in the fruits of the earth. However there

C
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are no easier means of acquiring^'th^m permitted t(

by Providence

:

' — '

'
. M ,. ipse eolendi

Hand facilem esse vlam voluit
;

primiisqiic per artcii^

Movit humum, curis acuens mortulla eordu :

Ncc torpere gravi'passus sua regna veterno.

The eternal Sire, immutably decreed,

That tillage should with toil alone succeed

;

With cares he rouzed; and sharpened human heart ,

Brightening the rust of indolence by arts.

War TON,

And just S.O it is with national happiness. We
must undergo the difficulties which wealth and

trade would imporc’upon us, in order to command

the greatest attainable quantity of rational enjoy-

ment, But a melioration of our condition may be

expected frbm time, experience, and the advantage
t

a succession of cd:)le jtnd industrious statesmen will

long hence have taken of them. And who can say,

that if experiments continue long to be made ifpof!

the same principles

^

and without interruption, we

shall not arrive at such a knowledge of the nature

of man and the power of laws, that wealth may not

only be no inconvenienccj but possess the same
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value in the cylis the philo.sopher, as it has now

in those of thb mcrchanit. A*ll the ingenious ana

praise-worthy inventions intended to benefit agri-*

culture can neither give ^a5our the power of pFeas-

ingf nor^caiy>e the earth spontaneously to produce

the -food of all. Tlie statcsmijn therefore has aa
* •

advantage. He may (for aught we know) in a

course of time lead wealth along such certain chan-

nels, and so judiciously, and in so many parts form

his dams and sluices, that it will be in no danger

of overfI<nving or disturbing the academic groves;

blit, on the contrary, glide by them, equally wel-

come to those who now jrepine at it, on account of

beauty and utility. It may be better therefore not

to put nature out of her course^ ‘Some virtuous

gentlemen lately formed a plan to emigrate, and

live in common upon their property. But though

1 give the same credit to that plan as if It had been

really executed, I am induce(^als(» to think favour-

ably enough of human nature, to suppose there are

many virtuous persons equal to, the same sacrifices,

if they found<i scheme which was feasible, and not
'

more injurious than friendly to the cause of liberty

and virtue.

Concerning the advantage wealth appears to have

C 2



over competence, I need suggest; id few that it may

be considered in most respects imagirtarys its cares

and enjoyments regularly balancing each other ; its

onl^ rtal advantage's IVat slight and supcinuous

one of power, or command of labour, ,wbicli, when

the mind is othcr\vise at case and happy, forms a

temptation strong enough to give exercise to its

faculties, and to preserve the same degree of in-

dustry and activity always in the world. I'hosc

persons only can think differently, whom experi-

ence and reflection have not taught the true nature

of human happiness# It is very possible that afflu-

ence should be deprived of its charms by envy, as

the alluring viands of* the Trojans were rendered

unpalatable by the barpies.

III. The arguments against inequality of rank,

the supposed natural equality of mankind, is next

to be considered. This is what I am far from al-
s *

lowing, though one of those to whom the feelings

of an Englishman has rendered pleasing the sound

of tilc expression ; and I think it is plain how per-

sons really attached to the Constitution may have

appeared faveurable to the principle. I'hc free

spirit of all such will prompt them to be ever on



the watch for <h® security and extension of real

liberty
;

])ut <hey may, on consideration, find this
,

conduct very compatible with an opj^ositc mode

of thin^ng. The fact is,*I miaginc, {hat die*pas-

siojis of^nen form a natural inequality^ which the
^

utmost human wisdom/since the beginning o^ the

wofld, has found no other means of destroying, than

by enacting laws for the regulation of societies,

and conferring, in many, peculiar privileges on

some of their members; Which *laws and privi-

leges keep (he whole cotpmunity, as it were, upon

the same IcvcK The friend pf liberty is right in

striving to make men equal, because they have

equal claims
; but his istiihate of equality may be

fiumded on a mistake, from Ms, being more easily

al)lc to judge of one species of inequality than the

opposite, and therefore liable to rush from one ex-

treme into another. But whether the despotism of

'rurkey,or the anarchy of Franc^prevails in states,

inequality alike exists there, to th^disgracc of man-

kind ; nor docs the latter differ essentially from flic

» •

former. Bu,t though 1 think all,men have flatu--

rally a right to the utmost possible true equality,

yet I do not pretend to set boundj^ to the wisdom
»

that is labouring to establish it^ nor to afbrm that



what appears to vulgar eyes, to deduct from the

liberty of the people; may not, upon a large scale,

and in the opinion of the best judges, lend, beyond

any other measure whatsoever, to increase k. Aris-

totle, for instance, might have thought tijC. po^Ycr,

in this country, enough essentially^ among ahe

middle orders, though his metaphysical readers

understand him, perhaps, as not being of that opi-

nion.

IV- On the next point I,might very properly dwell

more at large, having not only revolved the subject

long and frequently in my piind, but considering it,

from its nature, more adapted to my situation, as I

both possess the e§t4te, and hold the office, in this

county, which our great lawyer*, Sir Edward Coke,

did near two centuries ago- Speculative men have,

of late years, reconsidered the justice of capital pu-

nishment, and testified repugnance at the severity

of our laws, as well as those of other European

states. To attempt to render any of their hints

‘productive of arniore satisfactory acquiescence in

our old sterling code, I feel to be a work of diffi-

culty, and therofore I shall not boast of lights equal

to the accomplishment of my aim j though parish
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ghost-tales represent the venerable judge as some-

times near enough for prctfernatural admonition. J

shall simply, considering him as the T^cnius of the

place, (^claim, sis lumusK—ahd having*thu^ implored

his faVDuf, proceed, to the best of my power, in

stating my opinions on sufyects, which must by

time, in spite of the gathering glooms of false phi-

losophy, have had light thrown upon them, in ad-

dition to what they owed to him, and to the age

in which he lived.

It has long appeared* to me, as well as to many,

that if complaints arc pers^^vered in, tending to

mitigate the severity. a( our penal laws, there

is a medium to stop* at*whicb has more to re-

commend it than any othdSr.* ‘Before the ques-

tion of abrogating all punishment is discussed,
•

may we not naturally bestow a thought on the

propriety of disallowing circumstarilial evidence,

or allowing it as an excepiios to a rule, which

might be one excellent means of distinguishing

character. This possibly piay rank with those

just reasons for favouring it, which 1 havc^myself

perceived to weigh with some of our excellent

judges, and impartial juriqs. Th^^ugh justice ought

equally to be done to every character, yet when
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mercy is the question, it may be Hvdl to consider

that if a person who lias been often blameable is

condemned, he will esteem punishment the lighter,

as being u retribution ft)r alVhis past misdceiis ; but

the horror may easily be conceived of hint who (is

condemned to death and infamy, and has passed a

life of innocence. 1 know these matters areloojked

into with more penetration than 1 can boast ; but I

would only wish in such cases, that we should put

in full view the distinction between positive and

circumstantial proof. The Qountry might at the same

moment shew its sound philosophy and humanity,

if the sentence of the law coqld always rest upon de-

monstrative certainty ; an expression which, in these

iheorctic times, ,caan6t too often be repeated ; as

it may render us more circumspfcct in what w e un-

dertake, and at ojice safer and more useful mem-

bers of society. On circumstantial proof, therefore,

,J >vish our eyes to be fixed, since, if lenity increases,

it ought at least to begin in this rational way. Ex-

periments might then be made from time to time,

ifi order to try ouf power of dispensing with its as-

sistance. And it is impossible to say how far the

improvement of the police, united with the vigilance

of the magistrates, may, in a course of years, xcx^d^
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courageows mildness, i^ut I would not yet proceed

further, nor venture upon such untried experiments,

either asvthe pliilosophers of the present or

even a ^Itcgcaria would recommend.

However, I differ from mo;it of the writers on
« ,

Grinds and punishments, in being of opinion, that

we ought not to lay much stress in discussing the

subject, on the preventive nature of the latter; nor

publish, at every opportunity, our reliance on in^

limidation, A beast is insensible to the disgrace of

being goaded into the right path; but a man can

reflect. Nor can it be thought an unsound doc-

trine that we ought to look chiefly to a sense of

moral and religious duty, and ‘a consciousness

ol tlie dignity of human nature, for obedience to

the laws, if the power of punishment is, secretly, no

less kept in our hands. Firmness, united with deli-

cacy, the suavifer in modo,/t f$rtiter in re^ would

thus be exemplified. I would consider execution as

a mere means of forming a sc^aje to estimate crimes,

and as less a punishment, than the«hame attending it.

For if a man is allowed to respect himself, he has an

additional incentive to g^od actions
; and in this

free country, the poor ought to be so ; for J think^
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on this very account, they wouM be more assistant

in the work, so ofte’n necessary, oP strengthening

the h^nds dl Government.

My prejudice against’ fcar, as a debasing motive

of conduct, has led me also to entertain the*opink:)ns

I am about to describe. In a work* of a very dif-

ferent nature from the present, I mentioned being

struck at the first knowledge I had of an experi-

ment that has been lately made. In the Reports

of the Society for bettering the Condition of the

Poor, it will; appear to have been made by my

noble relation the Jt-arl of Winchilsca; and the

sucfress of his active and benevolent exertions, is

sufficient both to, claim arid to attract the notice

of every person .oi occasional reflection. On

learning that this plan of indulgence to cot-

tagers was understood by some members of the
<

Society as rdating chiefly to the most meritorious,

I was led to form an awful sort of comparison

in my mind. I considered that mankind had ab-

stained, perhaps culpably, from following the ex-

^mpld of the Do'ty, in not, like himj inciting to

virtue both by reward and punishment, but confin-

ing itself, less humanely, to the latter. A system of

Critical, Poetical ,||^and Dramatic Works.



proportioning favour to merit, already found prac*

ticable, was inudi, I thought, to be preferred to

hazardous innovations, which, in faa; by neither

rewarding nor punishir^J depart in "^all respects

from the, great example we arc enjoined to follow.

I conceived, thercforc/that the real light of diWo-

very^was beginning to dawn upon the world, and that

this country, which had led the way to its improve*

ment in other instances, was now preparing for it

ibc blessings of a inorepcrffcctjurfsprudence. Some

persons incline to suppo:^e the Deity laying a greater

stress on reward than punii^ment. This, there-t

fore, would farther justify our endeavour, by fa-

vouring the most meritorious poor in every district,

to render daily less and less indispensable

in the execution df the laws. So much, at least, is

certain, that neither harm or danger can result from

it to the community^ On the contrary, the effect

of kind treatment and forbearance on the genera-

lity of the lower orders, begins now to be suffi-

ciently understood ; and when these are exactly

proportioned to desert, we may easily coftceivtr

much greater the addition of benefit to society.

Following this train of^thought, and observing
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the encouragement of particular qualities to pro-

mote virtue already-recommended,* I vjas led to

quest-ion the propriety of a sort of punishment cx-

peritjne^d equally by. aU tanks of people ; namely,

censure of faults ; and to conceive that it ought to

cxiA in no other form than praise of excellencies.

I would ask, how either the English constitution or

the interest of any Englishman, could suffer, if no

vice were ever made the topic of scandal and abuse

;

but that people,* instead of slandering the vicious

(which seems to argue such spotless purity in iliem-

selves), took occasion to double their attention to

persons generally known to have made more or

less sacrifices to duty ? AH the difference caused by

such a plan would be a greater number of acts of

kindness in the world, and it® consequence the es-

tablishment of a scale calculated to inform the judgr

ments of thtjse who want no bther motive to act in

a manner every becoming themselves. It is not

by checking sentifticnts of benevolence towards a

prodigal son ; but by disproving a particular attach-

iDctit fo his worst ^qualities, that prodigality can be

prevented. Inform his reason, by shewing more

countenance and admiration of opposite, unlcsu
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he has more geod than bad ones, and the uni-,

vcrsal pas^i()n*\vill direct him* another way. Till

then nature will be obeyed, and it is'almost con-

dcmning’him by an ex pi)^ facto law,‘^o .suppose

thai he \yill^ act diHcrcnily. The same reasoning

holds good of other faults. In what tnannei^ to

forin^this scale,' which would not dispute the pos-

session of goodness, but only distinguish its various

degrees, is the next consideration. The more excel-

lence of every kind a person possesses, the greater

claim he has lor praise and favour; but to what

character, considered singly, ought we to give the

prclcrencc ? Nlow it may*bc natural to prefer one,

and politic to prefer anOthclY. The custom of press-

ing is adopted as politic by a free government, and

many measures are forced upon us by ihcdifliculty

of conducting the affairs of life. The compliment^

loo, of marking out tor veneration a particular de-

scription of persons, need less exftite jealousy, if w^e

reflect that the inhabitants of th(!'*Alps esteem idiots

the favourites of heaven, and (nobly, I think, and
• •

generously^ shew respect to that helpless race »f

men. I consider it in the manner I propose, as the

only method of gradually curing that fever of il.c
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mind, which is produced by an excessive longing

for the reputation of'active, virtue, and .which has

been particularly epidemical during these last twenty

yeass. Jn that time 'the minds of our youth have

been so much inflamed and agitated by the moral

systems in fashion, co-operating with the revolutions

of states, that we are on all sides threatened with

legislation, on the ruin of existing institutions, and

have to tremble at the zeal of competitors for pre-

sent or future gfbry, a» patriots and philosophers.

J now proceed to mention that character or collec-

tion of qualities, which, denudated and separated

from every thing extraneous, I conceive most po-

litic, though not most igrdeablc, to encourage by

increased favour.. Genuine merits of a stimulatiw

nature, the elFect of which alone is sen.siblc to or-

dinary minds, more readily find their reward in the

world ; but the case is diflTereht of a character with-

out either fault oij one hand, or pretence on the

other, with a disp’dsition equal to every sacrifice,

but who, wanting powers and talents, has never

found'or created atj opportunity for strikingexertioii

;

and though, both in public and private life, he is

solely influcnccdjiy a sense of duty, yet transfers his
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activity to the laws,jand by not opposing, becomes

nscfiil through .their means. U should particularly

be noticed, that in this character which,. con*

siJrred, I' should recoinuKjntl as an ohjegtof favour,

I suppose^ manners, uninteritionalLy repulsive and
.

unpleasant; For 1 have Stripped it of everything

tliat ^is not its peculiar property. Its sensibility I

suppose unseen and denied by the world, from that

-"tardiness of natiye,

Which i)ltcn leaves the history untold

it did intend to do.

A defect perhaps more cpmmon than is generally

illowcd. It is necessaty t6 make this distinction;

for supposing the addition olfraqficable manners,

which give a claim^to one degree more of encou-

ragement, all the difference is naturally made be-*

tween liking and disliking. The chi(;f difference,

however, which ought to made, that of assorting

or not assorting much with ttic character; for there

is no moral obligation to make any part of our

lime pass di,sagrccably. Such is the power o.t merf

practicable manners, that it is natural for persons of

serious dispositions, w'ho arc interestedly yet fairly
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attracted by them, to flatter thcrasclves it is the

vinuous part of a friend's^ character ihpy admire,

ancLto despise in others, as vain, all those honour-

ably clgim^.of brilliant yolloquial or other talent.s

which contribute to the ornament of society.

Friendship, indeed, levels all distinctions ; but smaller

ones inclusive, estimating the man unbribed by

any of his qualities. Though it may justly seek

interested pleasure, and though a similarity of dis-

position may reasonably direct us in the choice ol*

friends, suitably to Cicero’s treatise, yet to insist al-

ways on union of sentiment, is not favourable to

liberality. On the contrary, where friends are not

of a wavering character, but can act against each

other with steadiness and energy, their even taking

different sides in politics, though attended with

inconveniences, may have a conciliating influence

upon party spirit. But the character I have de-

scribed appears to me that, where friendship ought

both to begin and end; the present or expeciid

possession of the qualities, which compose that

rharacter, seeming to justify us both in^making and

retaining friends. Every thing of pretence which

is good, as wisdom, generosity, courage in men
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and beauty in* swbinen, is consistent with, though

not necessary to it ; and evfery thing which is bad,

as the placing those advantages or ‘others abo^

right and justice, is totaHjf urteongeniaf withit;* This
"

Tt^crcj^ccJorpassive virtue appears to me at this mo-

m^^nt almost indispensable, as a means ofreducing to

thqjr former calm and rational state, the minds of

men,

** Puff’d up with high coni;eits, cilgcndering pride.’"

and whose faculties strained to the height”

by the maddening contemplation of impracticable

theories, call loudly upon us to favour their re-

pose. It is held that {he Christian religion in-

culcates active virtue; and itindisputably docs:

but I have found no reason to think active may

not be considered as subordinate, and secondary

to passive virtue. * Why it is not, 1 have in part

considered already. In the ca^c of generosity, the

immediate advantage derived* *from it by indivi-

duals, makes them comparatively insensible to the

merit of jnere probity ; which, till the 'Jtrorld* is

much more polished, will not obtain a just proportion

of regard. Yet much may probably be done by

people’s periniiiing their imaginations to supply in

2)
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ttseful continued forbearance that .ihterest which is

of itself perceived ii1 useful transitory exertion.

To an undepraved taste this muSt be easier ; and,

as I have observed beforej no channel of benevo-

lence need be deserted to carry nutrimejit where it

was .required ; but only new streams salutarily call-

ed into being. The mechanism which prodjicCvS

them, will form an employment, and an employ-

ment is frequently a pleasure. It may be as good

a mode as any otiier of ‘'dissipating ennui. But in

whatever manner this scale is formed, that which is

allowed virtue should, confer respect according to

iu quantity ; nor ought any additional portion of it

to fail of receiving addiuonar|>raise. It is true, that

the utmost degree of it should not be most insisted

upon in proposing an example, a smaller degree

must appear more attainable, and encourage more

persons to ihc«iendeavour of acquiring it. But the

general principle of, Diogenes* appears to me in all

cases good ; namelyl* that greater rational strictness

than is usually submitted to, should be atleast recom-

mended^by the mor2\Jiist,inorder to allow for the fail-

ure of human weakness; as the note which proceed-

ed from the leaderpf a musical band was the highest,

• See Bruckcr, tom. I, p, 868.
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that the other musicians might not sink belcrw tlie

proper key. liow it \i consistent to preferone de~

gree of virtue as an example, and a superior

upon the whole, it is e*asy to conceive. *In*likp

ma'Vineri^’in* a court ofJustice the great stress is

Iai{] upon what is sufficient .evidence of a fact,

though the concurrence of two or more witnesses

corroborates the proof. It may therefore be ad*-

visablc to prefer the best, but pr^iise him most for

so much merit as shews him only somewhat better

ihan the generality. •

Having beep lately engaged in a literary pursuit,

unconnected with politics and morals, which has

shewn to me, in another instance, the propriety of

a scale of merit, resolutely formed and preserved,

but not too rigorously insisted on, I may plead my

peculiar consistency hi extenuation of any too sen-

timental strain of writing. I have been uniformly of

opinion, that laws and rulc^ wtYe too much consi-

dered as severe judges, when they ought to be, and

to appear, only wise Qpunsellprs- This scale of me-

rit ought to be held close to t?vreiy eye ; but tha^

habitual censure, at least, which waits for neither

wit, gaiety, nor feeling, ought t6 be distinguished

D 2
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by no ear. When the fault is great, censure irri-

tates its object, and renders odious th£ virtuous

principles of its author ; and when it is small, ob-

jection^ carried farther thin custom and conversa- •

tion require, shocks as unjust, and is the *niost ad-

verse of any thing to the formation of such a sfale

of merit as would improve the heart through the

medium of the understanding. How often is one

who, without meaning to introduce bad taste into

manners, expresses himself, from a constitutional

defect, with stiffness and formality, sneered at as a

coxcomb : in which <case ^11 the deceit of studied

affectation is attributed to him ? On the contrary,

the custom of blaming one quality by praising its

opposite, which fs adopted in practice and conver-

sation, deserves applause ; and, where not offensive

by pointedness, may be carried to the length of re-

warding every particle of desert. For it is vanity,

that either in mo^ls or literature, makes us speak

contemptuously of abstract excellence. Unable, as

we are, to be perfect, we allow and encourage no

other ’idea of pelfection than that to which our

powers and passions are adequate. It does not, how-

ever, so much cuncern<us to be reputed without
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fault, that we should not otherwise relish the esti-

• *
.

* *.

mation we are held in for doing merely as well at

we can ?. Christian humilit]^, as much as common

•sense, forbids our boasting* of superior purity, and

not subsrcribing to the icharacter, as far as is is

deafly proved^ of our conduct, even though it

shoultl be an acknowledgment of inferiority to

others. It is therefore unjustifiable, by stickling for

much good opinion, to impair the «tandard of me-

rit ; or to be above looking up to perfection, as

resolved to see it only on a level with us.

Justice has been a pretext for the commission of
%

so many crimes, that it,*is at present a bugbear to

moralists ; and the acknowledged merit of Christian

patience and resignation may tend to alienate the

mind still more from it, and make injury appear

.

the less unamiable, as a. means of exercising those

virtues. But I believe justice is as often enjoined

by the Scriptures as any i^irtu«; and it seems

equitable, that as men have different habits and pre-

judices, no one system shouM be preferred^ with^

that confidence which inspires a contempt of others.

Revenge and extreme retaliation are the teeth and

claws of justice : let them bib drawn, and the worst
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that can be said of it will be, that it is inoffensive.

But their very connection with it ought rather to be

denied. If in the definition of justice the idea of

revenge is made to ^appear incompatible with it, to*

impute to the former the cniracs of the Patter would

be impossible.

When I mention praise as a reward of goofi ac-

tions, I would not be supposed to esteem it a posi-

tive good. It isf in my opinion, of the nature of a

bond, which does not necessarily satisfy a just de-

mand, but only manifests a title to property, and, in

most cases, renders it more secure. . But that which
•

is sometimes given, particularly when passive virtue

is its object, too frequently resembles a depreciated

assignat, received 'as equal to its nominal value.

.The insult, added to injury, of saying that virtue is

its own reward, and expecting therefore the object

of praise to think himself overpaid by fine words,

is like that of filling v^in proclamations with boasts

of favour conferred by acts of real tyranny. Yet

are those deserving of praise, by an affectation of

liberality, often among the first to express them-

selves satisfied with its airy diet ; as if the greatest

ambition of a man should be to resemble a came-
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Icon. If, instead of this, ilje same, persons were

to strive moderately to acquire, and the world

chose to award, the gifts of fortune, or favour

of individuals as their I'ecojppence, and always

gu^rd ’them from the » odium they excite, iheir-

sittiatiun, and ®f course the mertl which had earned it,

would become generally desirable. But a common

insight into human nature must discover to us, that

when praise is coupled with an alienation of mind,

produced by coldness, the more profusely it is be-

stowed, the more it may shock its object, as given

in lieu of essential services ; in the same manner as

it made the crow in the' fable look silly, by inducing

it to drop its food. It is, hpwever, often diihcult

to know when the.due degree oTjustice is withheld

;

Pope says well.

How darcst ihou let one honest mar, be poor ?

which indeed is exactly thft ser\pment I would re-

commend. But at this time, in particular, people will

be too much disposed to suspect the motiyes of
* • *

those, who cannot see the propriety or even justice

of some act of generosity they are urged to, and in

consequence will think ?hey faTrly may put the
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*iucstion to them. Nothing likewise is more com-

mon than to imagine either Government or in-

dividuals to have the choice of granting or with-

holding the reward due to merit, -and to prefer the

latter. But, before this inference is made from the

acts of either, we ought to be perfectly su^e thny

have found no impediments they tlieioseives regret

to the performance of what we desire. We do not

enough wait for unequivocal marks of neglect,

before we testify discontent. When a favour, mani-

festly easy to be granted, is declined, or when a large

part of life passes without an opportunity f6r any

being successfully sought, there will be much more

reason for a return ofcomplaint and opposition.

If any one dislikes the scale I wish adopted, from

an idea of its not discountenancing all regard to

ourselves, and our own enjoyirents, I shall observe

that the spirit of e::ccssivc philanthropy, in fact, ap-

pears quite as much conhected with selfishness ; only

as a plain man considers selfwhat the word imports,

and makes his fellow-treaturCs objects of his gene-

rosity ; so the philanthropist, allowing only the

happiness of others to be of consequence, is quite

sufficiently generous to hVmself. All the difference
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their proper names, manifests a regard .to truth and

modesty i for nature will assert her rigl^s
; and^in-

'deed there would be a stngu^r absurdity in its

happcnifig otherwise. Sftppose.A B C D to repre-

sent* the human.race, composed*of individuals, each

of wliom confesses no other object nor desire but

the well being of the rest. A, therefore, is quite

indifferent to himself, but jnade \ip of sympathy

for B, C, and D. B likewise possessing the same

principles, dreams of notliing but the prosperity of

A, C, ahd D. is not Lehind hand, but the inte-
•

rests of A, B, and D engross bis whole time and at-

tention ; and D acts with reciprocal disinterested-

ness and benevolenfc towards A* B, and C. When

zeal is loudly professed, its inefficacy is a matter of*

regret to more hearers ; and yet I cannot but be at

a loss to find not only who is to jcceive benefit of

persons so indifferent to theifowmwelfare ; but, this

being the fact, and known to be so by themselves,

why they still continue* their ffuitless endeavours to
• • •

confer it. I truly hope, that in the next century the

Hutcheson jargon’** will cease to disgust reflecting

• This was Gray’s expression, (see Memoirs, sect. iv.
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minds; or„ at. least, ^atit may be allowed, in the

woids of Pope, that

•—‘ Self-love btcoAies, by force divine,’

The scale tomeiiure other’s wants by thine.

r
‘ ‘

I can easily conceive persons to feel acutely for

others, not upon the selfish principle of the Epicu-

rean sect ; for we all have had reason to do so

lately, for the ut\fortunate Irish victims; I can con

ceive too, that, after making up his mind, it will, on

some occasions, be natural for a man to be ex-

tremely ready to risk his' life, however great the

danger; but 1 cannot Conceive that any person

constantly considers himself only as excellent food
r

for powder^ or has iio more regard to his own hap

lett. 2.) who so long ago felt that disgust which many now feel>
ti

at the modern* canl of philosophy. It may be said of him, as

Sir Walter Raleigh s^ys of Pindar, that ** he was one of the

wisest.^* It is strangl that^Adam Smith should see affectation

m trading only for the sake of our country, and not in aiming

only at the happiness of Others, according to the system ofhis

admired Hutcheson.* In order to steer exactly between this

affectation, and too great avidity of gain, it might be well to

consider the pursuilwof our ii]tcrest as z,favourite amusement ;

not however of others, but ourselves.
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piness than that of insects or reptiles, merely

because oiir neighbour bay be considered as having

a separate interest from ourselves. Every person

-feels pain sonuwbat pore immediately, whin ft is

inflicted *upon himself ^han his neighbour; and

therefore his expressing extraowiinary contempt for

his ^^wn pleasures, may be acknowledged absurd^

even before it is proved so by his contradictory

interested ness. ^
t

The religious need not be scandalized at this

species of scale, because k may appear regulated by

a love of earthly enjoyiAents.* We do not object

to a similar scale, less ^carefullydndeed graduated,

but which still exists; and a preference of which

does not argue greater mildness.* We arc willing

that a love of life, and of course its pleasures,

should operate to prevent flagrant crimes ; and for

this end are content that numbers annually should

expiate their transgressions tlfb gallows. Besides

superior mildness, this plan has the advantage of ex*

tending its benciiciaU influence to all ranks in the

community, and to those part/of Ruman conduct

over which the law has no power.

There is therefore no impropfi’ety in confessing
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th^ we retain the dispositions we were born with*
«* f 4

and have a relish for the favour and esteem of the

work}. It is only necessary that we should be inde-
\ I

.

penden'l of those advar.tages» and never deviate, •

*4
I

fw jhcir sake, from the true line of duty. It is ever to

be regretted that even the least ingratiating should

have to look back upon a life disgraced not only by

the want of very attached intimates, which would be

natural, but by principled friends, who would, at

least, never wholly desert their interests. Should

the judicious management *of esteem be ever relied

upon to imjwovc society, this will be prevented ; or

when it has happened, be remedied. If, indeed, it

is thought wrong to compose a copy ofverses, trans-

gressing poetical justice, should it not also, to pro-

duce the great poem of life in like manner defective.

‘There is no reason in one c^se, which is not per-

ceivable in the other, why a virtuous course of con-

duct should not b^^encouraged by making it appear

favoured by the Deity. True disinterestedness in a

man’s actions is genial, but not universal. He

should be able to\nake every sacrifice,* but should

except such enjoyments and advantages from those

he does make, aV by thtrir nature are calculated
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to attract attention*and represent him as an example

of merit Successful, of, at least, not unfortunate.

Itis to He wished no ruling paskion may direct his

.choice to other enjoymedts and advantages;* which

mi^t add to the numbej of unedifying reverses of

fortune, and undeserved successes, in the world. If

any person value himself for leniency, in despising

this tacit use of a scale of merit, Which will be the

more efFectual,as it ismore natural apd less invidious,
t

I again desire him to recollect that he now resorts

to the baiter. It is very true, that the Christian re-

ligion enjoins patience under affliction ; but is it ex-

traordinarily prudent to-irfstitute perpetual trials of

it, which only multiply examples of virtue by dis*

couraging from the pursuit of k?' A man’s vhcAe

life ought to be considered together, in order to es-^

timate him ; otherwi^ a proof of virtue is a mere

proof of mental or constitutional powers, exerted

on the spur of the occasion There are peculiar

slight weaknesses in most men, which are so natural,

that very likely their virtues asc partly owing to the

public’s inddlgcnce of them. PerJbns fond of cross-

ing the man who least deserves it, with a view of

rendering his life more ofsa probttion, need to hr
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npon their guard, lest their pil^nsity should dc>

generate into a depraved lo«e of;seefng virtue abas-

ed, »idvice triump^bant. On the contrary^ how do

we kndw,.tliat for every'^ferson of rare virtue, with-,

out other recommendatioijs, whom we particularly

favour, wc may not ultimately save one, unknown

to us, from the gallows ? This condua : too is the

more glorious fend truly moral, as virtue never

forces from us i^s just reward, but vice often de-

grade.s, by bullying us out of what it has no right

to. People profess too much to be careles.s of what

is said of them, and by letVing the world taUc, as the

expression is, imprudent! inurethe mind to censure

;

though it may be very possible for a person, care-
(

less of the ccnsu're'of all, except a few, to attach so

great a value to their esteem, as to sacrifice to it that

worth,forwhich esteem is propply given. But it is not

for themselves biit the world at large, that they should

cherish a love oftsteam, and by consequently dis-

couraging the oJ>streperous clamours of censure,

permit mankind to auend to the distinctions of qua-

'lities and cbferactltrs. Censure direetdd against the

spirit of censure, is laudable, for the same reason

that at other tinifcs it deserves disapprobation. It is
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then a negation rf tliq inerit of that which is a nega-

tion 6f merit; and tciids'to desfepy lti( ^otfce
;
yet if

it perpetually appeals >td pettsdn^lbstcad' of decHbun-

ing with: the pomp of morjl 4hl£^filicfency; eifen

thougiv its .warmth bctpays^irtdigdafioii' at absurdi^,

it will appear momoniJffy, and ntjt • of that habitual

sort w^ich charaetcrizes modem philanthropy. The

contemplation of the gloomy cibje%ts of censure,

at such timesj will resemble the v|rW of an un-

wholesome and unsightly swamp^ half veiled with

mists, and overshadowed tjitli cloads; whkb, while

something passes tbcfe intdrestiag fe us, have no

objection to look upOtt; ' bull when that is Over, we

immediately turn, and afterwards constantly keep

our eyes in preference -upon a past bf the country

where it has cleared up, and which banishes discon-

tent and suspicion by an enchanting combhiation of

all the fair varieties of nature. My eepsurdj however,

has chiefly had censure in view. ,I d« nofeiiy, its simi-

lar objeethas always been alike objectioHable. I’hosc

whose business it is to blame or pfaise, are obliged to

express their rea/ sentiments ; andwhen I ha;ve written

in opposition to them, it has been generally With a view

of continuing what I thougbw useW torrtroversy.
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Upon the wholC} I, am ofopioion, that it would be

serviceabkT'to maf^nd to. determine that, as health,

a contented' dij^posj^n, and .the means of subsistence,

are a. full lialf v^^ew;iy*^sert of happiness, and render

envy absurd; so^that no very uncommon character

1 have described, possessing every degree of abilities,

though often under-rated when it possesses theJowest,

has a full half, p such, of every sort of human merit.

This would piK an end to the vanity that makes out-

rageous distinctions between different minds, at the

same time that justice wpuld be done to all endow-

ments. But becau^ this character has ajpriority of

claim to esteem, it does eo( follow thatit should possess

proportionate rewardI ani that active virtue and ta-

lents should not r^c6ive more. This is very consistent

with the scale ; for what is giVen is a bare satisfac-

tion for dieir services. If to him whose prodigality

is his striking quality, unusual generosity can be due,

because opposition to the benevolent dictates of na>

turn is wrong, surely to him who is distinguished by

useful and honourable exertions, whatever can be

realonabiy expected ought to be readily offered. The

supob monuments which are erected in honour of

great pien ar2«no les%to be considered as raised on
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their account, than our own
:
^for thoi^h part of our

object is to show gratitude ^etw^t is chiefly

intended is to make clear to th^Vhtinan understand-

ing the nature of every excifellenj;:^^ m order to direct

»

i(s\ncr§y to the improviTment of our country, and of

mankind ; and. in order to bespfeak the favour of the

unenterprizing towards its efforts, as being more for

the interest of none than themselws. For the ex-

pectations of talents and eirertion^resemble those of

extreme hunger ; which does not necessarily call for

attachment in those whojcari satisfy it
;
yet they de-

serve tfic appellation of silly coxcombs who delay to

do so, from a singular idea of fitness and propriety, and

with a view of observing the p^j^ience discernible in the

physiognomy of th^ suffering person. Passive virtue,

therefore, or forbearance, ought perhaps to be nour

rished, as the root from whence active virtue and all
w-

•

exertion would best spring. IToo much professed

respect to talents, for instihee, iby supplying them

witli favour to promote their interests, takes away all

temptation to exert themselves usefully to ^odetv.

They ought only to insist cm not being calumniated

by ranking in a proscription with crimes, and not

having that career shut upon them which was opened

by the hand of God. I have ever held that to op-

E
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pose one moc^l syst^^to another, within the bounds

of moderation, ihusy be serviceable by prcvcntujg

an acquiescetjce^^/'tlfiif corruptions of cither; but it

will be rememberwi^I have at present a particular

object, in pursuing which I' consider niyseli as ,.iot

having forfeited my title to the motto of m e it c >

r

JUSTICE, ^vhich l^ias stood under the arms of Penn-
r

sylvania during i^s provincial state> and for the space

of a century; and which I would willingly have a

right to consider, both in a literal and figurative

sense, to be my own.

V, The supposed fondness of die present f rench

for our nation is next.to be considered : for though

the ^present year will have undeceived many for a time,

who thought them destined to be our eternal admi-

rerwS, it may npl be long tefore such persons relapse

into their former* jprejudiccs. But allowing that

while the French »re ^nligblened by republicanism,

they may think justly enough to continue in sincere

amity ^ith us,Jet us only reflect upon the force of

example, and the instability of human affairs. There

arc certainly many of the Aristocratic faction even

in France, and the French armies arc spread over

a wide extent of country, and living among p eoj l
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esteemed ihe*niost supcrstitijH^.s;of^dft)pe. Suppose

in#a spirit of kindness to^aur| p^eSent enemies^

wc had disarmed, and tha^the iihmrtufiate mfluence^

o^pricst,s and nobles had openAted a change in their

principles, while we remained unprepared against the

coi^scqucnces/ Or, above all, simpose the Pope of

Rome were to cross them flyinl from his ancient

dominions, and, like a comet, to rshake Babylonish

contamination from his ffaming robe; they who

wi'ic just now so fillejl with sentiments of pure

benevolence, that they ^ould^ not tolerate any thing

wrong in countries tlje# least connected with their

own, would suddenly ’be uispired with an interest-

edness ever attaclied to old •systems. How dread-

ful then would b*e the consequence! we might be

ruled by the iron sceptre of a feudal tyrant, and
t

.Astrea, driven from France and the Ctmtinent, where

her presence is now bailed so rapturously^ would be

unable even to sculk in Bt^itain in the cells of a Cor-

responding Society.

VI. All arguments do not appear to me exhausted

in favour of Church Estayishmeryt^; and as they have

been so much the butt of the enemies of Government,

f>wing to an idea of an afliaiwe with superstition, I

E
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have wonderc(!f"«iti, it* ' we can picture to ourselves

that horrid statt of tHngs, which would be exhibited

' by a country t/itliVul religion, yet even then an order

similar to the clergy will appear most strictly consr^-

nant^to reason, or rather to Consistent frenzy, in

every country, th^ care of its archives, the supenn-

tendance of educi^ion, or the cultivation of the’ sci-

cnee,of morality; and attention to its interests, are

matters of peculiar moiftent, from their serious na-

ture, Objects, therefore, pf this sort, even alone,

having a character very diffe rent from more general

ones, may naturally prompt a nation to confer separate

dignity on persons whose "business it is to promote

them. Importance rather claims distinction than

disregard; and every argument/but the more ab-

sjtruse ones drawn from thoqlogy, justifies this mode

of conferring Ct, upon general principles, and consis-

tent with the just ultimate views of the wildest sec-

taries, Whoever acknc^M^jl^es the importance of

such serious concern, may ihink, especially in new

ccuntriCs, too muchi deference shewn them, but must

applaud the dreumstian^;^ shewing them some de-

ference in the £:>rmation ftf a church establishment,

and see besides that o/ie sect is intended os much to

benefitfrom its principle as another.
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There is scjinCthing very dignihed in the circum-

stance of pcTsoas wh«se bu/iness|if*rs to be versed

\n nuffality, forming a part of..thd senate, in order)

as other members give •t^eir*omjiAon? upoA the law

th(j "land, to shew Ijow thJit is regulated bj^^ the

law of God ; ft>r religion includes morality, and

may be considered as the compr^iensive moral code

both of believers and unbelievers ;1which latter, ifthey

had their will, would establish, ^any of ihem, too

narrow and exclusive a system. These persons, in

our House of Lords,| properly observe a decent

silence tipon common <]uesttons, whore nothing mi-

litates against justice or feligion; but in the Contrary

case, express a disapprobation, which is the more

emphatic, from this rare deliWry’of their sentiments.

It is thus that the law in Britain flows purer from

its source, and its^ healing rills .must be the less

mingled with any thing noxious, bec&use those who

are best acquainted with^ the* poisonous plants of

vice, are posted where tl^ g^ow, to eradicate them,

instead of being forbjd to ascend the stream beyond

stations vTherc a tedious iwocow wOuld scarcely^

feet a pur^fleation of its waters.

To my assertion, that from this^nodeMf reasoning
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dll sects may be esteemed interested In the church

blishment, it may lie objected, that every scct'docs not

enjoy the privileges it confers on our clcrg)'.* But(

a similar‘inference^ay be ‘drawn from paitial re-

presentation in parliament, which I shall ncA* coi^'

sider. The metaphysical politician might form sufh

an idea as this of I he Constitution perfected. He

might suppose a lords (including hi.shops) and

commons, who might belong to any sect, and th(

latter of whom should be chosen according to a re

gutar proportion of constitucits and rcprcsentdlivc..

The bishops in this case would be partly what the)

are now’, and partly differeift. They would, ort tin

one hand, be possessed of that degree of apparent

power, which BritUb priests now safely possess, and

which, with singular and striking propriety, aims at
t

giving effect to morality ; bat, (m_the other hand, that

power would shared so a$ to gratify the imagina

lions ofthe fanciful ; not now, any more than

that which is enjoyed bytliB^toembcrs of parliament.

For, as I have (^tservedt otiT'ibnstitution in church

and' state is to bb ddAsIkdOd li^on the samCe rational

principles, though a djfibnWlce between them would

be madckby llie th&dogilli y whose arguments, how-



ever, do not toifvince persons of the church of Eng*

land, and should consfdereckiSeparately. Lord

\Bolingbroke*s Dissertation on Palties is an eloquent

work on the side of 0ppoliti^ wHich might ev^

i!j!ow .;»eein to Vavour^ihe safne cause. In spite oj^

those ihcoreticaL unfounded statements which are the

cliaracicr of such works, it migl|: be read to advan-,

tage, as well as with pleasure, atfcmes when the con-

stitution is really in danger fronryinfluence or prero-

gative ;
though the good effect it produced upon our

reason, or ratlt^condi|ct, would take place through

the medium of our passions* Helvetius speaks of the

character of the philosopher, as one deserving encou-

ragement in a state, but 1 think he has not a just tdea

of that character. I consider, tord Bolingbroke as

a brilliant, and rfelvctius as an acute, orator^ botli
*

being employed to^ place theories in a fascinating

point of view; but Iscatmot ackno^lcc^ in either

that Newtonian doufa«' prompts the tmcpbilo.

sopber to keep alwByi(vp|i|«llel to practice m ms

schemes of public ut^yc

Howc^er^urd all lais att&ks

of the im^sterat that proposals for redu-

cing the power of theawwi, ww lo Javourable
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to that separation of church and sfetc, which is or-

dmned by the F^c^ch to takef place all crver thc

world, and of couifee in this obsequious Island, that^

he mSaeS the 'following ohfervation ;
Some men

ihere are, the pests of s(>ciety. I think them, whf) pr^

tend a great regard to Tcligton in general, but wlio

take every opportuijfity of declaiming publicly against

that system of religjfbn, or, at least, against that church

establishment^ whi^ is received in Britain/*

VIl^ Persons are never wanting whom the liberty

of the country permits and encourages to propc\sc al-

terautms iodiegovernincm. The fancy of some one is

eveTifoundspinnkigthe regularcobweb ofequal repre-

.seniauon^iiip that if it is swept away, we perceive still

The creature^* at his dirty work again.
-v

At it wwk, rendering admi

ration of it veiy and in no case has

been intN% so, than ill late unTurtunate au

thotesf of the Rji^ The privileges she

w&dld «re vhat even

#9. Fr«|(d»:jMMCC jncHtfikWBd it, when anarchy has

Mitlist preyplii^ and she oi'
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be instanited as carrying this principle to the

greatest extrdme. The fair ^x, htfwver, will recol-

^ct, that many of the ablest men *1 this country are

not in circumstances to pb^ses’s ojje naain prii^ilege sh^

^^puld^aim, the right, pamely, ofelecting repre^nta-

tives, and yet consider themselves as little degraded,

and as much truly represented, a| any persons in it.

That want of a just distinctfbn bcLween the abuse of

a system, which is decried, and/that system itself

though constantly perceived in the theories of mo-

dern innovatofC^ s|here, I believe, so striking

as in tills book. It exhibits ^an occasional force of

reason, wilh a general judgment prt^portioflably weak

and defective. Surely, one ignorant of the cuiitOilia

of England, \s'ho were to read many reflectiofi^ in il:,

would be inclined to suppose, that the women

this country, instead^of leading lives to the full as ra-

tional as the men, had so tost all tfignity of character,

that they might possibly’%e as dolls, to be

dressed for the amuscmelnt^ childftn; Any great

superiority of the male sesc^is by mo means obsti^

nauiy matnt^Jed. The of %omeii' and of

men diffej^rather in quality^ dhtaii in quanta of

power^ The natural itifttioritjf Sf till -forcaer in
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strength offfamc and conuitution »nay not have con-

sisted with that ct^ptinuity ofexertion, that power of

abstraction, and j^ihat hardiness of character, whirl

enable uo to proje«;t great yorks in literature, to form

systems of philosophy, and to be equal to the perp ..

tual harassing calls of vaiious business. I'hc want

of a certain pliabj’^ity of temper, and certain graces

of mind and ime^ination peculiar to the lair sex,

must render men jCSs fit for the attaitiment of ])aui-

cular ends, and for giving the utmost am actions to

SQOK sorts pfcomposition, and to society. Both dis-

cover ^^cient intuitUre judgment, and occa'^ional

resqluticai, to fill the throne with glory ; suiheient

api^ation to business, to be materially useful in

the affisurs of life, and a suflicient capacity

islpgant and the careless ellusions of
t

fancy, to become, iit the highest degree, ornaments

oC,lthe specie^v Ta^ome part of every human pui-

silkytlMSy appear alihctlj^al; nature having designed

tbemAlO be each othei’s helpmates and companions

;

and their d^li0|CJ|^*K!i?tBI9s to point out that share to

hblong tothctph vbk%ji9l»OSt consistent with quiet,

as it the proper for thcm.arc such as

are than strength enjabour.
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Mrs. VVollstonecraft denies even the quality oFmo-
• • •

dcsty iob*e more pccufiady thcxhifracterof her sex

tlAin oul's. A rational case is not to) he objected toj

.blit, though there arc exceptions to all rules, yet our

minds <irc not so govciiricd by prescription, as .she

sceyis to suppose, in prejudioe against immodesty

in the female sex. Their voice a|kd features must

f^ver remain a contrast naturally relroking to a bois-

terous forward comportment; anc? were her wishes

realized ; were women to be seen screaming dccla*

niation in a legislative |is$cmbly, or climbing the

busting.?, with features efistonfed by party spirit, we

^hould be reminded of*thp beautiful coutitenance^

and snaky ringlets of a Mcduwsa. Herschoolj which

would prepare them for these'unnatural

ments, by educating boys and girls together, might,

be but little admired for the masculine sentiments
I

it inspired equally into botK Perhaps^ possessor

of the talent of caricatura n#ght*jee tlicit quarrels

i n a 1 idiculous point of vieiT, Mid wickedly represent

a pugilistic combat between sOititehCfo andheroini^

as sufficiently descriptive ofAo ofthe'Wemi-

nary. But^herc so much is iCi^uiitld to he to

obtains small a progress in
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surely the projected alterations must hardly l»c deemed

worth while.

VIII. The very usud complaint of the partial'.

diS-jsion of knowledge is hardly reconcileable to‘tlic

professed and apparent views of those who make it.

If their true obj|'ct be not to bring back that i'gno-

rance which foiVaally brutalized the earth, I would

recommend quitean opposite plan to what they pro-

pose for the enlargement of the human mind, and

HBCbII to .the» recollection that since Bacon’s time

wise tjOifo, really favofirabW to the increase fd' know-

‘ ledgtt for that very re^tton been the more eau-

a|id feared of the doctrines of diosc wlio jne-

teia||^^lhatknowledge. Such too as deposite witiun

,themind a moderate portion at once, in order to ac

quire gradual contiatenpy, will render it a receptacle

of much mtme, thantueb as by a ponderous ilUdi-

Ifctsed mass iosf^ it i;Wmediately off its balance.

'iiPtete renMtdks are amlicable at die present time both

m liio,cduciUed agii imeducaHtd part of society.

A» td d|i<t &e frequent discussion of inipor-

tat|it qtwitiona been recommendeu I confess

inyt^d|lwiW8 of,the uthtost encouragement of the
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philosopher speculating^ in l^s . clot;^, within ra-

litljia! bpunds, for the instruction (^f tlic world. I

have looked with revcrcnct; lowards the sacrec^ch^m-
* •

l)ei.pvcr the entrance at Trinity. College,

Where Newton sate and thought.

Hut I own, from disputations on! articles of faidi

and similar topics at meals, or on s^^t occasions, I

see nothing more naturally tobe expected, than cither

'plctn, vanity, jjj^Bness, or impiety. I know not by

w liat strained analogy, od forced inference, it is, diat

by their means the mind can be perceived pNygjrtesave
»

rather ilian retrograde? 'Peihaps, because the king cf'

heasli lashes himself into fury*with bis tail, tberefole

ilx lord of the creation can talk Imsdf into wiadoin

over his cups ? We may consider ^sCussion as dm

smoke of science, trodblesorae oftte, w|;ien it is not

made to cheer, by its perfume, the^et ^rmposium cf

friendship ; but much more tban troidtlesome, when

it takes the nature of that which has,of late been

spreading
;
,at si^h a time it equally ^okes end pbi-

J><)ns. The v/.< legated wing of soariitg^nnus, and the

snowy pli’.^es of virtue have firequqttly been unable

to i.aify them through the loathsome ncfhkic va>
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pour. In ,the^ fomnid?ble region where its eruptions

have been, witnessed, and it has reached them, th.y

have been too lately brought down from their “ pride

of place,’’ and beheld palpitating and agonizing on

the* ground,

As to the second^ the lower orders of socieij)', wc.

ifaay remark a dfderence in the mode of communi-.

eating and recei'^ing knowledge ; hir it is not from a

irnVs ofconfounding arguments that the mischiefheie

risesj' but fr<Mn the result of thi‘.j^ arguments in de-

ceitfoi ^poffltions, which, as they affirm generally,

stiggibt whatever simple ideas the framer chooses to

(xqte, fot his own purposes. Such truisms kindle

die iuagillationis of tb^ ignorant, unobstructed by the

interwattfon oftime opfthooght ; to do which cffcctu-

h k <Mily ^desired that habits of receiving infoi-

mation fnoip books should be encouraged among the

labouring poor. TBut if it be true, that in an opulent

country, ttadea akd ernploynnents arc naturally kept

moie' distinct and stiparate, there will appear, to tlie

fuostddberal, ^ rinkon, why in this country the poorer

sort fit^dendy and properly be disinclined to

die cukmhiohot^ literature, though it should be

ki newer countries. Besides, in such a com-
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plicated system, more confusion would be occasioned

by^a trifling disarrangement. I Vdsh, however, the

po(5r themselves to answer, as I think they often

Would, any person^who shoiiid ridicule them as igno-

rant* and* strive to shame fhem into a loss of timehy

reading. They might say, However we want learn-

ing, yet w^c <lo not want sense to dolour duty as well

as you ; and therefore we benefit from your studies^

in what is olTnost concern, as mucljas you do: for

can tell us what is right, th'^u because you do it. You

w ish us the enjoyments oWiteralurc, as you call them*

— llcakli, .a gOi)J consqenc^c, our interests, and our

families, which y^>d begin now to pay attention to, are

quite sufficient both^ to employ ’and to content us;

vy hilc we are persuaded, that by our coveting more^

1^nowledge we shall doj np good to any one. Tor of
*

iliis we have a daily proof.—The farmers for whom

wc plough and reap, employ us^constantly in that

manner, and employ themselves constantly in over-

looking their farms, andliving note of their outgoings

and profits. Now, were we botlf to be equally em^

ployed in fl.iese two ways, the harvest would never

more be-j)lentiful ; for wc sKould fiilcfthat our attempt
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to do every thing, made us incapable of doing any

thing well. So u thust be vJith all other persons .in

the country. Were the authors and .statesmen W
hear of to spend half their time in managing farms, o)>

we?e our masters to think .md talk as much about

politics or history as the cultivation of their land, we

should neither biP able to resist our enemies, nor

would the country be so rich as to make it much

worth while. For whatever exertions are made by

any Eng ishman, we partake o^ fijc advantage and

gh>ry, as his countrymen, no less than you. Wt

are all embarked in the .same bottom. When we

kave our work to pay a,short visit to some friend in

town, and there see the monuments of good English-

men in Westminster Abbey, we feel the right wc have

Jo boast of them, whatever they excelled in. It na-

turally gives us pleasure to contemplate the features

of the brave officers who have fallen to keep om

country independent, tind of course preserv-c our

Constitution. You may perhaps consider us as not

havina a common interest with the rich, in the ad-

vantages qf the Constitution ; but wc know very well

that Constitution is more favourable to the poor than

any other form ot government, and therefore the
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Statesman* plans, 'attd the general fights under it, as

niuc h for ificir'causc as.his whatever those un-

candid people say; who cannot, likd vis/ be just to

^all men. You probably, may Suppose?, •that because
i.

•

\ve*are j?o scholars, wc have no reason to admire

those scholars whose monument'^r we wsce. AVe can-
• •

•

not be ranked with them as schola but perhaps we

arc more justly ranked widi them than you ; for

both of us equally have been pcr|ons attending to

our business in different ways, and not puzzling our

heads with tha'i^cjf others ; and by these means lent
t

a helping hand to the suate, and found it was from

what we, and not the political idlers did, that Eng-
* •

land was respected, and reckoned every day a greater

nation.”

May it not be fairly doubted, whether persons

striving thus to delude with iiiforinatiou the minds

of the lower orders of society, at all wish they

should produce those fruiti^whkh its nature is cal-

culated to hasten, and for which they professto cub

tivaic them I am neither, for forcing people at

present to perplex themselves wiith more knowledge

than they would find useful and agreeable, nor for

having any bounds recommended, at some future

F
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convenient time, to the acquisition of it. As the

doctrine of the Rights of J^lan, according to the

modern interpretation of the term, was a few yelp's

agoripppved of and admired, though it is now de-
4

spised and execrated by the poortst peasant in -'ilfe

a

land ; so all the dangerous doctrines which may be

broached by demagogues, though they would be

alarming at present, yet if they arc guarded against

till improved habits and experience prepare mankind

to see the fallacy of the arguments on which they are

founded, will then ccasc to be cfttjcr^'s of apprehen-

sion to the good citizen.' A boundless flood of

knowledge may, in that remote situation, regularly

be relied upon, to brood' over every mind, and to

ripen every harvest of human excellence.

' IX. A very humorous dialogue might perhaps

be written between a citizen of this country, going

to fraternize with 'some French prisoners, where he

could have access to any, and some one of them

who had been forced to serve in the present war,

b,v a requisition, contrary to his principles. They

might both begin with ardent declamations against

war in general, ?nd its dreadful evils. By and by.
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when the catalogye of them had been gone through,

and not only.confirmed then^ hi their opinions, but

pmrnpied them to vent their indig}iation against the

persons they ascribed tljcm U), the gr^md d^sccjvery

". night be made.* Bolli having joined to execrate
I* *

^

the political enemies ‘of eadh without knowing

theni, some iAconsislency might produce an expla-

nation; and the follow ing conversation pass:—" I

do not understand you; we agreed, I think, that

the British Ministry were the authors of these cala-

mities.” N>1 I
;

I said it was the French Direc-

tory The French Directory ! what, are you an

Aristocrat P’’ Yes, to i)e sure ; and you are, are*

you not?’' Who, J? ^ou know the Aristocrats

are fond of war?’’ No; it* is ijic Democrats, you

know, who arc fond of war.”—I’hus would these

enthusiasts perceive, at length, the folly of dealing

in generals, and like OFdipus, trcml^c at the des-

tiny to which they had devoted Iheinsclves for their

own actions.

But it is not by the philanthropic maxims of a
• *

solitary igdividual, but by the gri^dual progres.'^ of

the civilized world, in philosophy and political eco-

nomy, impressing them with an ic^a otf their interest
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in honourable peace, that the spirit of war can ever

be desirably abated. !• do nqt, with some., think we

should war ^perpetual ; nor do I give ^ up aji

hopes o^’ witnessing an approach to such an im-

provement as I have -hinted : but rieithcr can I

tinctly sec how, whHe human passions act as little

under control, as.' they at present do ; we should

lay aside its shield, however we are loath to draw

its sword. The peaceful readiness to oppose ag-

gression, is worth more 'than all the triumphs of va-

lour; and that state of things, of tlTd^iwo, where the

former cxi.sts alone, by mu.ch the most desirable

' and tridy glorious. But a certain balance of prin-

ciples^ by which every sykem is kept vigorous, and

its corruptions obviate'd, ought, in this case, cquallr

to be preserved. It seems as if piety would suggest

this distinction between the great Cause of all, and
t,

the immediate and visible ones of what we sec; that

the pure intelligence ofthe former characteristically

acts according to its all-sufficiency, and without

seeming at war with itself; but the improvident

energy 6f the lattei; requires some auxiliary prin-

ciple of opposition to urge different forces in an

intermediate direciion, Man, tlaercfore, endowed
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with a consciousn^s of his own weakness^ ought, in

pious humility* as well as right reason, to adhere to

thi\; orddr of things. He sees that the universe is

upheld by the principles*of action an*d re-action

;

aiK? that, there are opposite virtues and vices, whifh,

by ^hc tendency of our natu^e^^to the pursuit of

hiipjincss, prevent each others ^corruptions, or

( heck eacl) other s excesses. He secs too that prac-

iicablc liberty in states is approveW of by all wise

men : though it diffuses power among many persons,

rndcavouring fo govern each according to his own

fallible Rile of right. Why thcHi, ifhe is so tender of

the independence of indiv^iduals, should he be care-

less of that of states, which are composed of mib

lions of those very individuak;' especially as, if

one nation overpowers the rest, there is no redress

to be had on earth, aj there is when the members of

a single community arc enslaved? Wfiy should he

prefer the principle of destructioh to that of preser-

vation ? or why wish one form of government to

be violently established all over the world, with*a

contemptuous disregard of the •lights of wise per-

sons attached to different ones; and not rather,

with a spirit of true liberty and toleration, permit
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Monarchy and Republicanism tdJjustle against each

other, till a lasting splendouv issues from iheir colli-

sion ? for demonstrative science rises clear a^id

beautiful, as"from the waVes, amidst the temperate,
(

conflicts of human opinion, and tends to hiinnoiiizc

earth, air, and sea, and all that they contain, will) her

fascinating assuasive glance. '

I must own, that as often as I have reflected upon

the system of ifiivcrsal philanthropy, and citizen-

ship of the world, imagined by the French philoso-

phers, so often have I concluded tliat, with the ex-

ception of its noxious principles, it was no other

than the old fashioned *syMtein of the balance of

power
;
and that in forming it with the precise cha-

racter it now has, they built Chalcedon with the

shore of Byzantium before their eyes. The most

glorious time for England waj^ that of William HE
in this respect, that he may be considered not as

a man sent for’ from Holland,”* to govern us,

but as one deputed by the whole human race to

silpport the republic of Europe, by directing against

file countries m rebellion to it, the force of one of

vdilch he was not a native. Alfred, in laying the

Rlc^hfs of Man.
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foundations of'ouj: government, and in forming our

lleet, though the first c/f men/ was a mere precursor

King William, whose example We have till

now judged it politic to follow. To» persevere in

this conduct muSt be ever our greatest praise. The

proudest cniperor, who wishes 'Well to the govern-
• ^

»

mept and navy of England, wher»thcir power is no

greater, may unreasonably be entitled an enemy of

liberty, and the most democratic c^nlhusiast, wishing

their destruction, is a slaveht heart. Where liberty

IS really prizcjl, it will not be hazarded by being put

under the protection of a single nation. This is not

liberty in the old style. Milton would not have *

entrusted the sacred cfeposite to those among

whom,

To overcome in battle, and subdue

Nations, and iring heme spoils with ipfinite

Manslaughter, shall be held thc-*highcst pitch
9

Of triuiTipli ; to be stykd^great conquerors,

Patrons ofmankind.—
Destroyers, rightlLer call'd, and plagues ofmen :

Par. Lost, b. ii. ver. ct seq.
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or \v^ho

Kob and spoil, burn, ^laiight^r, and cnslavr'

Prar^ahle fin!torn ^
neighlouring or remote,

^ ff'sjo leo’ve hihind

Nothin^^ hut rmn^ wheresoe'er they rove.

And all the Jlourishjfig worh ofpeace destroy ;

Then swell with pride

y

and must be titled gods,

Great benefactors of mnnhindy deliverers.

Without apprrh'ing of Miltons political princi^

pics, I am persuaded he cannot ]^e looked upon as

favourable to a scheme of enslaving' the world by

metaphysics, though h’c has’been enlisted b;^ a sort

of Frencli requisition, on the side of the French,

in the present contest.

Thus the rivalship of the two nations may not

be pronounced cither so unreasonable or so un-

christian, as has been supposed. To me there ap-

pears something w.rong in our being ready to ac-

knowledge that, for pur^ioscs of public utility, the

different parts ofour government should check and

balance each odier, and become objects of jea-

Par. Reg. b. iii. ver. 75, et scq.
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loiis\ to different^ ranks in the state, and yet not

bearing to hetjr a syllable of jny thing but union of

sentiments between our country and a foreign one.

shrely we ought not to ^li^iwjcss gooij will p tjiosc

\vith whom we arc more conpected ! Nay, if we

hold the slightest rivalsfiip between nations illiberal,

call we be sincere in wishing the different orders

within any to balance each other? can be sin-

cere in praising the ih itish Constitution ? On this

the parties of tlA: most opposite views

vv(juld thus reason ; one might say,— We would by

no means hurt the feelings of citizens of the Great

Nation by inC:auii()us language; nor, though they

perpetually threaten bur* destruction in the most

opprobrious and contemptuous ^terms, can we ap-

prove of its transpiring, and l)t*ing, with every pre-

paration made known to them, that if they invade

us, we shall be ever found with arms^in our hands.

The very idea of tlic thing slibuld be suggested

to tliem as little as possible* that we may escape the

forniidal)le frown of Republicans, for encouraging

lliat system of ri\’alshi[) which put§ nation!* upoy a

par wiih each other. But we deprecate the slightest

suspicion of a want of^thc new^ philanthropy, by
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which it may be proved reconcibable to propriety

and justice, that one 'hation«should hector and do-

mineer, and the rest court every insult from ju

Our delight to corffint «our praises to the Great

Nation, hitherto called our rival, and to conbne eur
I

*

ridicule and contempt to our own ; which wc think

clearly manifests^a love of peace. In proof of, this

we feel an ardent ambition to be corrected by so

admired a handt as self-examination leaches us,

that we are of the nature of old clothes, out of which

it is advisable to beat the dirt, which has for a se-

ries of years so wrought into the nap, thfit it is

otherwise impossible for per,sons of perfect fashioti

to endure them,” The other might be represented as-

saying,— We know the difference between Chris-

tian humility, and fanatic love of humiliation. Meek-
«

ness is shewn by nothing more than submitting

to the rules ‘of duty, which forbid us, from ap-

prclicnsion of danger, t<j let injustice triumph. We
preserve our secret opinion, whatever the public

authoritative one of people in general, that, not

oiliy OUT navy,‘but*oiir army haye reason to hold

up their heads at the present juncture; and that

lYench Republicfaus in the field more thait
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a match for Brltofis living under a mixed govern-

ment. We therefore disdain td think and speak more

the menaces of our enemies, than must be ex-

.pected from the vigilance^oj persons avTake loTa stinsc

of’duUL* Enough, for, purpcf^jcs of honest persua-

siorj, have Englishmen been now reminded of the

danger ol their wives and daughters, which the chil-

dren oF Europe meditate the possession of, as if

iiiL V were those of other Suropenns ; in the same
*

manner as many a child hopes for some impossible

reward of go4i:l behaviour. I’he boasters of their

earth wiJl find it difficult, to sc«ale our heaven. Na-

ture has rendered their. Country' productive of vain

Ixions ;
and ours is precisely that which she has best

furnished with clouds to offer to their embraces/’

At this lime the generous prejudice discernible

in such a statement ^ol our situation, would cer-

tainly be approved of, I am one wlfo thought it,

if possible, still more praisc^orciiy some years ago,

and who see little hope for Europe, if not only the

persons in power, but every.man among the lower

orders in C\'cry country, for a momhnt fail to con-

sider national independence, and some security in

governments, as its support, the#\%ry first political
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objects. For a long period of time has the enemy

now been striving to (fYnploy»us in sffccuhiions on

internal, that we might be unprepared against h«r

attadks bpon (External, liberCy. This scheme, it is to

be hoped, has now pr6ved abortive, through a noble

opposition made to it by us, when the state of opi-

nion was so favourable to its success, that it nnist

otherwise have rivetted on us slavery and disorga-

nization ; and when men of great abilities missed

an opportunity of gloriously demonstrating ihtix

secret wish to preserve the ancient c^onscqucnce of

iheir country, FY>r history -discovers on how little,

in spile of human foresight, the fate of nations de-*

pends ; and 1 shall ever regret the impression which

might have been ipadc on the public mind, when at

least the language of disaffection was the most heard,

had persons of opposite parties set an awful example

to posterity 6f uniting specifically for the purpose

of protecting national liberty. Afterwards the com-

plete monopoly of foreign favour and inlhicncc by

one of the two most powerful nations, was adverse

t6 rational cqifalit)v, and ought to have "‘been con-

sidered, as I hope it will be in future times, another

signal not only ibJ" general union, but for guarding
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nnturat Wi^akness of alliances, by convin-

the l()W4?r oFclcrs of their tn«e interest anti glory*

.Perl^;i])s, indeed, when the power arising from com-

merce and population shali*bfe diffused among more

naiicns^ ^.balance* of dignity may be maintained

will) less care arid fewer sacrifices and on this ac-

coLinr^I consider patriotic the share^an ancestor of

mine had in the work of colonization ; fox in send*

ing away hands to the dilFcrcni quartt^rs of the globe,

wlio, by labouring the soil at h&me, might ha.vcjilled

our pockets^ we on the other hand, extended to

diost* parts that ci\al society, antl^knowiedgc of Euro-

})c‘aii polity which may, sqiiKi lime or oilier, prevent

our spirit and independence yro7U running to voastc^

'rni, however, such powerful fnflivcnce is there es-

fablishcd fiir the bendlit of manWnd, it would be well

for those countries to favour the predominancy of no

Great Nation. 'Fhc most desircable thin^forless ad-

vanced countries w'ould be, to hoye no party very

zealous for the interests of any ;
but if it has one, it

iniglu be extremely requisite to have another equally

z ’ous for the interests of its riv4als;^for tlic*abso-«

lute power of ncitlicr is of inotnent to them, but their

relative power ought constaattly to Ji# acknowledged
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and represented greater even ^han their own opu^

lence.

America has the good sense now to discredit thr

piofossionsof moderation made by a people which,

in making them, increased theii territory bykCon-

quest beyond farmer example; and lest an)^ enlhii-

siast should boast of their leaving states nomi-

nally free, as the effect of their specious principles,

most evidently, proved it was not necessary suhju

gation should be avowed, to deserve its name, and

be followed by all its miserable anej. degrading con-

sequences. Americji has^thc merit of having for-

gotten former causes of» complaint for the sake o(

a noble object, worthy of a free spirit, to which all

meaner considcratidns should be sacrificed by all ;

and seems thus to have said.— May it not be in the

common course of things that a separation from the

mother-countiy has been marked by violence and

injury ?—The eagle, it is known, forces from her

nest, and perhaps wounds, licr young, when they are

fully Hedged ; but it is by these means they after-

.yards learn tkeir ^strength, and find thonisclvcs able

to join their parent in her attacks not only on tlic

sheep, but the dragons,’;
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As I am one of'tl^se whose property lies on both

sides of th&vast Atlantif, I fe»l that appearing so

inudi a cUij^cn of the world (one, I mean, of the

old school), I am, with groaf pfopricty,endeavour-

ing' tp assist the (fause of national independence.

In OUT worst times during the present war, and
• • •

.

wlicn ^hcre was the greatest danger eflf P'rench influ-^

cncc in this country, and of course over the greatest

part of the world, it was natural to consider how

this free character could be preserved^ and I was

convinced by th/i poet Lucan of the propriety of

being upon our guard against^ that attachment to

present habits of life, whicli induces us to re-

main in our country, or wnthin its reach, after it

lu^s been enslaved. The folly* of ahis line of con-

duct, 1 think, should’be considered the moral of the

eighth book of the Pharsalia.
I

When Pompey there is deliberating, after his de-

ieat, on the place to which he shonjiSl lly from Caesar,

and mentions his desire of going to the remote Par*

thians, where he might nourish a useful spirit of

resistance tc/ the schemes of ambjtior.\ Letuulus, ijf

a plausible oration, uses such arguments as might

now be used to retain persons
,
tKinquisbed and
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reformed by France within the icdpe of her ]»ower

,

drawn from the shadow oF liberty, br some attr^ic

tive points of resemblance in the situation <5f the/wo

coftntfies. He asks'' hipf whether he would be an
*

alarmist, after so slight a <;lieck as ^is defeat irt tlic

pitched battle of Pharsalia,
I

Siccinc Thcssalicx" mentern fregerc minx ^

Una dies miincli daninaxii fata?

Must the whole w(vld, our laws and country, yield

To one unlucky day, one ill-fought held? Rovvi;.

and why, professing to support liberty, he would

fly to an immense distanf.c to exist 'a moment under

a despotic prince:

irOji^d transfuga mundi

Terrarum totos tractus, coclmnquc pcrosu.v,

Adversosque polos, alicnacpie sidcra quxri,s,

Chaldeos culture focos, ct harbara sacra
o

Parthorum famulus ? quid causa obtcnditui arniis

Libertatis amor? Miserum quid dccipis orbciii,

Si servirc potes ?

^Wilt thou before Chaldean altars bend ^

Wv/iship iheir hres, and on their kings depend:

Why didst thou draw the world to arms around i

Why cheat Jhtunkind ^ith liberty’s sweet souwd ^
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Why on Emathia’i plain fierce Caesar brave,

When thgu canst yield thyself tyrant’s slave ?

• • Rowj;*

lle^nsinuates that it waj avrang to old^of-

fcncp^ in order to defend tlie liberty of the world;

^
Patiniurqu<^ pudoris

Hr#: vulnus, clades ut Parthia vindicet ante

Hesperias, quam Roma, suas?—
Shall Parthia (shall it to our shame be known)

Rrvengc Rome’s wrongs, cre Rome revenge her own ?

Rows.

and he aSks, why he is so* ignofant of the art of go-
•

verning, as not rather to* contend alone, than form

alliances with despotic states ^
and not to see the

danger of employing foreign trftops on any emer*

gency whatever, and letting them land on Roman,

ground.

• civilibus annls^

Elegit te nempe ducem. Qmd vulnera nostra

In Scythicos sparges populos^ cladesque latentcs i

Quid Parthos transire doces

Our war no interfering kings demands.

Nor shall be trusted to barbarian lymdsl

G
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Why woiild’st thoii bid our focs/iraiisgrcss their bound.

Atid teach their feet to tre^d Hesperian ground ?

Rowk,

He ako informs the*in/k is quite a different thing

whether they are enslaved by a kin^ or a.fi/rcr;'/

:

— Solatia tanti
I

Perdit Roma mali, nullos admittcrc reges,

Sed clvt servire suo.—

-

Among ourselves ojir bonds wc will deplore,

And Rome shall serve the rebel son she bore.

Rowf.

And finally, he drops a sentiment .marketi by mo-
r

dern philanthropy; in a wish that he would fraternize

with Caesar, and cqrry war and destruction into

ancient capitals, to guard the growing territory, ahd

,
propagate the beneficent principles of Rome. This,

he says, would even make him wish success to the

Citizen-general, avho had preached the duly of in-

surrection in opposing’ the Aristocratic senate,

incunrerc cuncu

DcbUcrant ir> Baclra duces, ct, nc cjiui vacarent

Arrha, Vel arctoum Dacis, Rhenique catervas

Imperii nvKjarc latus, dum‘ perfida tusa,

In tumulos prola^sa ducum, Babylonque jacerct.
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Assynas paci fiftcni, Fortuna, prccamur

:

Et si TljcssaHa, bcllunj civile ^eractum cst>

Ad Pa|;thos, qui vkit, cat. Genii unica'muijdi est>

l^e qua Cacsarcis possim giAiderc trium|;>hfs.

howjmuch greater glofy might you join>

'IV/ drive the Daci, or to free the Rhine?

JUow well yoiir conquering legioni^ hii^ht you lead

'Gainst the fierce Bactrians, arid the haughty Medc ?

Level proud Babylon s aspiring domtSi^

A}2d with their spoils enriek% our slaughter’d leader’s

tombs?
' '

No longer, Fifrtune, let our friendship last.

Our pe«cc, ill-pmen’d, '^ith life wr. iSWf

;

If civil strife with Cse^’s^conqUest end.

To Asia lei his prosperous arms esetend:

JEternal wars there let the metor

And on proud Pairflila pour the Roman rage.

There I, there all, his victories may bless,

^nd Rome herself make vqws for his success.

* Rowi'.

The senators who, like him, ,are deluded, by the

abstract term Liberty, into a mistake of its meaning,

prefer his opinion to Boiiipey^ ; whd’goesi ip con-

sequence to Egypt instead of Pamiia.^Plji(l!l notion

of liberty and its- interest is then Inrought to the

proof. The rulers of b<!ln*g heki%y no

stronger tie than gratitude, POropey, having ceased

O 2
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t'v> be an object of fear, is instantly "put to death by

a selfish minister, in (he hope of gr«ftifying Caesar.

The liberv enjoyed after this event by the civilized

world tvas despotic government, and among its so

vereigns were Tiberius, Caligula, Nero, DctiYiitian,

and Caracalla.

The poet from whom I have been quoting to

make these remarks, has been mentioned with praise

by the British Cicero, in his political writings. 1 do
r

not indeed wonder that Mr. Burke found something

congenial in him j for if he is the poet of liberty, he

is also the poet of old institutions ; having, written to

deplore the destruction of a government which

had lasted nearly as many centuries as our own.

Indeed, if we -e^tamine the principles of those wljjo,

in different ages, have been reputed friends of li-

berty, we shall discover a wjde difference between

tb^qVi In the most polished ages of Greece and

tlj|^.^se of Jil^erty was purely defensive,

without a thought of reform and innovation in

i^^iyltampions, uolesr. Celine and his companions

axe w2iirare^. suck. On the other hand, in the

^tarbarqus. dayp of Tarquin and the elder Brutus,

,^d afopng th6 barbi^aqs copdjutprs of Cromwell

and Rti^^pierrq, perpetual vindictive discontent
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prevailed, at the unavoidable remains of long es

bjished usages ; an eternal line^f separation therefore

ou^ht t(J> be drawn between these dissimi^r periods,

which ought never to b£*coupled in the hafangues

of ^th^ »dema^)gue, ho;vx‘vcr 'desirous he be ;hat

thW should shine with a borro,wed light. That sort

ofllibcrty which has been connected with virtue and

literary glory, is not at all what bears that appella-

tion now-a-days. In the present contest^ France has

resembled a caricatura of England in the time of

Cromwell, anii England a faithful portrait of Greece

and Rome during the» battles of Marathon and

Pharsalia.

France is acknowledged to be following the steps

efRome in her career of aggrandi2!;ement. The re-

semblance between Athens and England is pointed

out by Montesquieu, a Frenchman; aqd if we con-

sider both of them as possessing supSeiiof Dune in

literature, and (he sovereignty of the seas, and allow

for the effect of time in improving govereteent, we

may see reason to be,pleased with the comparnoim

I'aking it'for granted Athens*woitt<^»h—c ha<f a

better govemmenr, had she ffourisbed in these days,

we may venture to prc^$e her,*genae»)ly« as . an

object of imitation : at^ leifiit we may wiik'4lvM|.<ifur
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^utation should not arise froiA extensive domi-

nion, from insultiii^ tfie spirited, or from' mocking

,
the timid '''ith clemency; but from exhibiting,, at

one 'time, an 'extraordinary number of virtues and

talents, and thus deserving r,nthcr the JrratitCitle tl'ian

the envy of mankind. But how to preserve .this

blameless gk»ry safe from the encroaciiments of Am-

bition, is the difficulty ; as we know the weakness

of an Achaean league.
,

It is fortunate that there is

one resource, which ha.s not been yet proved insuf-

ficient to aupply us with the means and therefore

^

we ought ^ligently to 'turn f>ur attetyion to* It. The

press puts us in a differen/skjiation from the Greeks

and Caftbaginians, and leaves us the hope that by a

readier means of communicating our sentiments to

^HJT friloiw-cMtEens, we may inspire persons of all

ranks with^such an enlightened, effectual love of

mdepeAdtsAbe, that it wiH be impossible to delude

and ti^ them by surprise : or else, if it should un-

fortunatiMy prove otherwise, and sucoessful war give

le My mtton dbe powtsr of commanding, or influ-

eneing-^iM*' it \nay not boast an unanswered

livy : b«n by tlw Effusion of knowledge, historians

and poets intalt tbb quarters of the globe may find

fii;j(ip|Maikt,'«and do full jnsticc in after ages to the
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s^rncrous efforts cf heroes distinguished by defies

inore hoftouAblc than victofies/

^In a* country where persons who ha^ enlisted as

soldiers merely to guaf(Cth*eir projfcrty, ^an’offer

ditnisolves be employed out of it, as the Militia

puckinphamshirc, and other Counties have lately

dpaie, proof is afforded (and in a matter of such

consequence we ought not to be satisfied with the

best founded ])rcsuTnption^ that it -will not shrink

from tlie support of this great cause* The general

language m\¥ not be, “ because we object to be#.

comings! province of France, we wifi nuke against

the French, if they onte'land in Jingland, but will

admire and encourage them on every other ’condtw

ion;” which is like saying to^a'highwayTnan^ >wJbD
%

sees you armed, “ I will not fire, if you are c«fi^

tented with my nion<;y, ai^ do not insist upon my

watch.” All this I know very^well y tNid 1 know

that the sentiments 1 have expressed, etpeckliy

conveyed as they are, in the language of atdotH^,

may be seen in a light where they falsely appetw at

variance with the spirit of Cfartgrianilf
>
’^twam' nor,

however, likely to regret either hating etttertadned

or declared them. Many- perstms^' ft ifanibt not,

will do me the justice Co acknowledge, toper.
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stkious lethargy is not religious hjniility ; and that

powerful motives of patriotic«conduct are seldom so

^
abundant countries, that their governments can,

. at all times, atFord to part' with any, because they

are„inconsistent with the moral opinions of o few in

the community. -

The spirit of liberty, therefore, which ycupg

men bring into the world from school and college,

is praiseworthy; but they mistake its proper ob-

ject, Though it seems destined to preserve an

equilibrium in the great republic of Europe, they

mre too to let thdr efforts dwindle into somc-

Iflring like the struggles of aldermen, and members

of corporauonsj who have some local privilege to

contend for. It seems as if their theatre of actiq’r

was too extennve, and they shrunk from the task

of playing their difficult part. They, therefore,

assist die cunning enemies of their country ; who,

in re^m &r the aervice done them unknowingly,

flatter them as. being Catos and Brutuses, instead

Antqnys ami Dolabellas ; which characters, even

with intentions, they bring themselves

to resen^li^. But the task they have to perform is

of a niiNI<i|ligiiified kkid. It is for them, by remain-

ing evtf ip their posts, as champions of the balance
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ofpower, to enable opposite systems (when what

serves th*e name exists,) to*promote each other's

a^vant&ges, and destroy each other’s ^rruptions

;

and it is for them likewise, by protecting the ImaU

'<ef stat6s of/ Christendom, and of the world, (jorn

iajwries, meditated by the geeater, to preserve to

ew^ry individual on earth the respect he, as a man,

must ever be entitled to. Let us rejoice that the

eyes of the majority are now open to these trdths,

and that the hope ofdestroying national liberty, as it

were by a Wow, is possibly now for ever put *n

end tet Yet,
^
as the contrary too is possible, let m

form a true judgments of our danger, and be per-

suaded, that the idea of subjection to France, what-

ever government she has, is 'equally to be ab-

horred; but that Jacobinism, as a means of pro-

ducing it, is infitytely more to be dreaded and

opposed, than the &ir and regular exertions of all

her present, past, ,/|||kfusure* generals afid states^

men put together. ^

X. Concerning the weight o]^t#xniaJj;ie iftual

and natural remark, to silence the chmapur of dis-

content, is, that it will Aot he ipAtiid to i»re-

vent the rapid improvenusiH trf thc ceuotiy, hot to
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itl^uce our manufacturers to reaiove their capital

from it, in such nutplx^, as to render theiA at all re-

gretted b)^tbose who remain behind ; but that ^

^
weafth/ cultivated country, like ours, which is in

debt, may be more produ<;tive of cpmfoh. to • itA

inhabitants, tiiaaa popr and barren one, which is

<

so little burdened with taxes.

XI. The discouragements of agriculture com-

plained of, arc chiefly the preservation of old cus-

toms; some of which are every day pa.tially ceasing

to prevailt^ the wisdom of the legislature, aF.d inic-

'
rests of private persons direct. Should any great

progress in agriculture be made by the enemy, there

can,J think, be litde doubt, that perceiving our ad-^

vantage, we shall seek it,rand rival him in doing

what the wild adventurous spirit of revolution may

have shewn pilacticable ; nor will diosc, I dare say,

wfmse mterc.^ seem t^Miand in the way of

a change, want the spirit n^iii^sary for it, if ever

it is recommended, not- by declamation, but argu-

mefit.

XII, ReflxitUkfni of trfde by various old laws

which it isfound inexpedj^t to repeal, but little argues
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an unenlightened ^vernment, adverse to the freedglh

of trade. * Thty, by no rtiean*, p(jtvent our sujJposiag

those great talents at the head of affaiijjif which are

naturally ambitious of tRe, extension coiftm^ci^l

'^Hbrty^^'as a blattering, proof* wherever it is pr^cti-

cil'Je, of enlarged views and franscendant capacity

;

hjb? permit us to rest satisfied, thajt whatever can be

done, is secretly doing, to improve ;the condition of

mankind. If we turn our attentkin to that nation

which most encourages our declalmatioiis on .iibdity

ol trade, as a^neccssary consequence of .Ae doirtyuc-

lion of'^our ancient laws and governtn^n^ Wfi

find it so far from setting us an example of what

it recommends, that to the present day history can
t

furnish no instance of commepcfal tyranny equal to

that which it U at this motnent exercising in

Europe,

XI 1 1 . U he distresses, Uao, ofthepoor will scarce-^

ly be supposed les$ in France, and the countries it

has revolutionixed^than qui^own; wl>erean increase

of wages hasmad^ the low^ filU mid-

dling ranks. It is only to be revetted that ocular

demonstration of this fiMSt ipr the
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pAipose of bringing those to confess^ who affect to

doubt It. HoweveV, something very'neaV it was*

^eyond ex|[|^ctation, afforded us, in the increased

. comfort'the Dutch prisoners affirmed they had en-

joyed since their first arrival in this flountfj

.

the care of the poor .has, within these few ye^r/,

formed a new walk for talents and patriotism, it i^;

to be supposed, that, in case of a peace, the magis-

trates will not fell, by means of themselves or

others, to glean what information may be found on

the Continent, or elsewhere, that can In any degree

interest them.
I

XIV. It is universally acknowledged by all who

are decently attached to the Constitution, that tho-

vieigbt of the minister is absolutely indispensable

as a means of conducting the government. Here

then the principle pf influence is allowed, and the

only difference of opiniem between the members on

both sides in parliament is relative to its degree.

Both of jfiem pfofess td think,'that on the one hand

there wig^l^be dh effect experienced from this

principle, so powerful, that the caprices of impru-

dent meh il>ouM^'lilM«^endanger the state ; and, on
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the other, that ihe public money should not#be

«quatidcfed By the employmentAfmore people than

arc netessary to carry on the govern.flcnt justly^

All must agree, that where no m&re than tiiis is,

Vdf)nc,*place0en and pensioners act from motives

assure and. faultless as other persons; and by no

tfitans as such set a bad example ; though the

more striking examples they set be of a different

nature from those of the independent politician ;

and though they balance their merits by diflerent

virtues. It •is always to be presumed, that if their

adherence to.ministere be fiot of use to give eher-

gy to a system up9B*|hc whole good, or if any

measure really unconstitutional be proposed, that

»thcy will prefer their honotarte their interest, and

vote against them, as is often done. In short, this

part of the community may be compared to Eng-

lish paper money, and the in^penclent part to the

precious metals, which have hot any more intrinsic

value than the other, though, to vulgar eyes, they

appear preferable. . Both, ’however, are^of use in

different ways. Sometimes "It jjiiiiiUlf'iillabk to in-

crease the quantity ofpaper, and sometimes that of

gold. There the comparisOA fields good, the ob-
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jc«t being to preserve a due balav.ee in both cases,

Someffmes, too, a t^ulpable timidity or suspicion_

withdraws gold from circulation, and tlie sup-

,pori 6f that vsySiem which 'gives value to paper, as

prejudiced persons having the character of, indo-y^^

l^endence often throw themselves weakly into Op||.

position, loading the servants of Government w,h'y

unjust censure, and rendering them unpopular in

the country by virulent and declamatory ha-

rangues. There must, indeed, alway.s subsist some

diilerence of opinion between the opposit(; partic.s,

on the proper degree of influence ; and, kept with-

in proper bounds, it will tall forth the talents of

men of eloquence, and become honourable to the

country^ For I ant convinced of the use, not onl);

of argumentative and energetic eloquence, but ol

wit and happy ridicule, in strikyig out truth. The

former is -a .Samewhat superior quality
, but the

latter is not to be ebntegmed, and is well worthy

of the possessor of the other ; nor can I think ii

more calculated'to ijboaive. ^oth of the qualities

may Or good, according to tlie tn-

tegfity of: their possessors. But one ccruinad-

vanmge Itiilimvetf from ^m. What is to be re-
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i»rcttcd in discu«siyn, is, that it tends to the forma*

tion of opinions upo/i a puni^l view of things.

Within,.lcgal bounds, therefore, the tgpre ideas

can be suggested upon»die»5ubject*of coHsitkra*'

>flojp, tf\e. less, livelihood there is of coming to a

f^se conclusion. Wit and eloquence, by exciting a

n<jVi train of them in the mind, *set the question

which is agitated, in quite a difi'erent point of

view, whether employed at the bar, or in the senate.

Another advantage in their encouragement, expe-

rienced likewise in that of all other powers of the

mind, is, that not only jnen qre benevolently saved

a painful struggle with,their natures, but the will of
a s

the Deity is piously respected, who could not have

intended their endowments sl\o)ild become useless

to themselves and’ to the world.

In what degree the artillery of Opposition ought

to be felt to produce good ef&cts, is*iinpossible to

say precisely: and for. the,same reason it is won-

derful that people speak so constantly of the exis-

tence of the utmost undue corruption. Nothing is

easier than, by*turning to

persuade a weak man that he is surrounded by the

most flagrant instances off it; finite judgCf by the
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number of names there, and doe;s not reflect on the
\

cxtrf^ely small progress itiankind •have hitherto

made in ^le science of government, and the consc-

' queut uncer'iar.nty of political justice ; more especi-

ally in a rich commercial country, like that.,of E<.ig;

land. If some of the wisest and best men in it uo
»•*

not perceive any excess of constitutional influcjocc,

we should naturally wait for clear proof of it, before

we adopt such measures as would endanger the pre-

sent order of things. We should examine, for in-

stance, whether Englishmen arc a nvprc enervated

race than they were formerly ; whether literature is

‘ not far more discouraged by fashionable prejudices,

than by Government ; whether essentially, in spite

of some recent acts, of parliament, justified by the

danger that occasioned them, or rather, indeed, by

their means, there is not just that degree of energy

allowed to tht-efForts of Opposition, which is recom-

mended by the spirit of^ Constitution: and, lastly,

we should consider whetho' an alteration has not

taken place of. late yoars, and whether, in a neigh-

boaring^jjamgr^, in the present ^ear, a heavier

charge of bribety and corruption has not been made

good against Ihr of the people, than was
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e ver brought forwjfrJ against any English monajetj.

I cannot help tliinking, that shouM the publj^be led

to believe, that the system of government inrsevered

since Sir Robe rt Walpole’s times, so clearly de-

scVil^ed ifl*Mr. Coxe's Me,nioirs ofthat mini.Nteig oii^it

toW changed, fit would condemn itself to such a la-

as the web of Penelope, in the pvosccutiott of

so very disheartening a scheme. It would he like re-

turning to the bottom of a liilh which wc liad half

its( ('nded, in the hope ol finding wings to reacli the

summit more Vxpetlitiously. Eliis disappointment

would ari^e from<,our con(()undmg the ideas of eliange
•

and improvement ; wln^taji, if wc encouraged solid

judgment peaceably to strike opt new plans of poli-

cy^ and even permiyed opposite parties (ibr men are

made for their principles, as long as they confine •

them within just boutids), to produce nruth by the

collision of their respective opiniows, we might gi a-

dually perfect the Constitution, in always availing

ourselves of our experience till the present hour, in-

stead of annihilauiig all*iraces of any^ that might b^

serviceable. EAcry person, llicreh^i^^ oiighr t?) be

convinced, that whenever the weiglit of the minister

is demonstrated too considerable, *it will undergo a

H
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d^riiiniition^ and every orator oi/^hi to be reminded

of the difference Vjetween declaiming against an ex-

isting system of government, and the defehs of that

system, or corruption in general.

' The glory Great Hritairi has attained 5iKcc ?*o/cl

JJolingbrokc's fidse prognostications of its dovsnftdl,

and the increasSed reputation of Sir Robert ^Vab

pole, in spite of his not being wholly free from

blame, as a minister,, justify this reasoning. As to

the latter, it seems very doubtful vvhethcr the splen-

did abilities of the great characters Opposed to him^

rendered ihetn even equally fit with him for the go-

veininent ofthe country. Asa nephew ofoneof ihcni.

Earl Granville, (at that time Lord Carteret,
)

I should

naturally be inclined to prefer liim in tliat view ;<yct

I am ready to acknowledge the government of a free:

country required mure patience, and greater deic-

rcnce to the pn judices of the people than it was

likely he should display . In spite of an unruffled tem-

per, I believe a very ardent mind rendered him far

more ,unequal to the task of pidiiieal prudence than

S i r^o uc?t al [Sole, thcnigh his attainments were

far superior, and his eloquence of a higher order.

For it is not always that lust rate eloquence is
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united with that fonsideratc caution, which oyuficis

equally successful the most dissimilar exe^iwu.^ of a

minister.

XV! distinction is evidently to be made T)C-

twx^n the lov-e of ancient and 61 established systems.

One of them has relation to the past, the other to

the present. One ol them is the effect of imagina-

tion, and a proof of good toste or warm affections,

being useful as an accessory; the other results from

the love of rational case, and iiulicatcs benevolence

rcgulatecl by steady jiKlgmcru, being recjuisite as ii

principal.

* I'his nobleman, however, wiiilt he was tlie firjt scholai

of his age, amply deserved being compared, as a statesman, to

Cardinal Richelieu. In one respect, I believe, he was much

his superior. His disposition “ void of gall,^^ Lord Orford's

verses describe it, would not have all«fw’ed him to set any li-

terary society on discouraging fhc dramatic efforts of Cor-

jicillc ; and, indeed, he always manifested a great regard for

industrious literati. If ly; could*bc said to have practised

tricks of state, it was in the most cardid and Tic

appeared playing at the game of aml)iti<i^or his amusement,

and holding that the first pleasure was 40 win, and the se-

cond to lose.

H 2
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person who possesses the ’former, contem-

plates eutliusiasfn the origin of institutions, and

the circumstances that have relation to them, as well

as the names of men \vh(>.sc actions have tended to

theili modification or inelioivdion. Such (iistorieSd

events as were conducive to our present politreal

advantages, in his eves cast an important glofv

round them. He judges in the same manner of

families* I’hose, for instsnee, the hopes of which arc

at present the representatives of our county, arc

far more respected by him, tlie one, oh account ol

former glorious cn-operati’on with, the great dc-

fertder ol' European liberty against the encroach-

inents of France; anc], tlie other, of services to ihc

state, as well as perhaps a concept rat ion* of English

genius, immortalize d by poetry, in an admit cd re-

neat.* llc^will not simply Consider the merits ot

the living, while In?, rcllects that the patriotic Duke,

who is the head of onh, with peculiar family con-

sistency exertvS himself to punish the aggressions of

our anaent enemy ; and thaft the gallant Marquis,

who iJ th^iea^Crd' the other, acts as worthily of his

ancestors, by not only, like them, serving his coun-

Stowe.
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fry, with the ifcual abilities a sfatesma.^" and

soldier, but 1i)y leaving the bc^uen ;rack^n the ca-

pacity* of a Lord-lieiitcnapt, and wjith ^lUintcaTi

force sustaining the partitular interests of all the in-’

dfvidiftlAi of ^ county.*.

il’hc person who possessed tlie latter will feci a

stibiig repugnancy to change, considered as such ;

and contemplate rather with apprehension than dis-

giisSt the crude schemes of^nodern innovators, per-

severed in, in spite of their perpetual, unavoidable,

and demonstrated failure.

Our liistory, has long furnished proofs that this*

IS neither nugatory, nor a useless distinction. Had

the enthusiasm, which assisted Arthur in opposing

i)skc Saxons^ prevailed in as great a degree long sub-

sequent to that period, and prevented their establish-

ment in the country, Wlfred would not^^ave reigned

over it, and mankind would hav^ been without the
»

hints afforded by the fLnglish Constitution for the

improvement of legislation. The love of existing

was therefore Preferred before ihe»lovex>f

ancient systems.

During the civil wars, rendered jp destructive by

the rivalship of the houses of York and Lancaster,

a superstitious reverence fi)i the law of siiccess1[^,
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ancTiiK; long c.stablfshed rights of ^inccs> may have

dc'privcdXhc. y^oplc' of many opportunities of se-

curing a state,of peace and quiet, for the unmolested

enjoyment of life and property. I^ere the love of

ancient was iinv/isdy preferred before, the f6ve bf

cxiNting systems.

On the contrary, at the Restoration in i 660, tne

luve of ancient and existing systems had but one ul-

timate ct tif .v/^^Ai/i/yyto be attained by the means

c*r chan^r^e. 11(0 discontent of all ranks of people

at the nuxle of conducting government, and the

rnivseries tliat were its consequence., prevented any

c](»ubt among the most ^scepticah that a change

would produce much addition both of quid and

happiness to the nation.

At the present moment, both the dispositions

i.ave the sanu:! ultimate: object, yet do not unite in

seeking, but iii avoiding, change. The ardour and

cntlmsiasm of the one, conspires with the steadiness

and sagacity of the other, to raise, I hope, an insur-

mouniahlc barrier against the attacks, on the Consti^.

tution, mcditalc^'‘hy its enemies.

In one instance, lately, we have been called upon

to favour the interests of a nciglihouring nation in

the ,amc manner as, in the first of tltese cases, we
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did oiir own. W^hcn induced^ ^ some a

natural love of peace, suiiieicnt^to cany wise lie-

ycaul the limits of a cold Jietp ted pruds^nce,, the u\u

^nisler proposed negotiations for peace with France,

we were BouikI, even bcVorc its govertunent had been

raifficd by treaty, to dismiss all thtiughts of restoring

the* ancient order of things, and to hope and trust tliat

the Deity, educing good from ill, would finally

eniible us to hail the relui^i of good habits, and a

wise and just system of laws, in that onee flourishing

country. Though till then it was to be expected,

that the principles of a ^government so unlike our *

own, should fail ofsccfirirt^g our support; yet having

agreed to acknowledge those principles, we could

iu5t honourably look forward to any alteration of it,

founded on a departure from them : and both sucH

as are attached to ancient and exisii'jg s) sterns,

Fond to spread friendships, but to cover heats,

might every day have become more willing to give
f

it the fullest and the fairest trial,
' I

That a universal love of the Offstitntlon fs our

sheet anchor, I am tliorpughly j^eiMiaded. d’hc

fashionable politicians guard against opposite e\-
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Irci^bv prcacbin^’ up the right of insurrection, and

pcrpctual')*!scus.siou 6ii i!.e one hgnd, and the restraint

lavs idcalh. perlect on .ihe other. What 1 must

greatly ])r('fcr would be, a s^'pirit of well-directed philo-

sophical doubt, ;iot evaporating in word.% with a prtl-

(Vnt resolution o( holding fast by the Constitution

and vclinion o\' our country, in order to let security

second enterprise. 'This would he the true way of

pre.sciTing a due middle ‘course.

Tliosc persons who think a re\'erence for old

customs superstitious, often wonder, how it can be

‘'ur.iintained that the world should ibeconie older,

W ithout grtiwing wiser. But woihing could be more

easily accoimted for than this. Men of invention

ni.ike disco\eries in scienec, and the conc.iusicjiis they

aviive at are rc etwded, and transmitted to posterity.

-----'I he sueeceding generation is instructed in what

knowledge' may hi derived from them; but un«

luckily it docs not happen tliat in all ages the

human mind is, in effect, equally tenacious of ap*

proved of judging. There -s a lubricity in

the pulp ofsciciK^ohat eludes its grasp
; an i nstance of

which I have my<clf thoiighi I observed/mcompar-

ingllvesiatc of criticism atthebeginningol ihis century,
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and the present tifhc. Somccritic^onsidcrthemsglvcs,

from having read the simc book«, w ith addit^^al expe-

rience, as more enligluened interpreters of the rules gf

composition than i lie ir predecessors ; w^ho admired*

^nd coAmeyded simj^^icity. Prepayed, howevor, for

vitious varicitv,by the numbcyless^coinpositions w*hich

have poured in upon them from diflerent nations,

they see fancy and energy too often in the absence of

good taste, which does wot allow ol‘ images and

ideas suiliciently palpable for them in every stj lc of

writing, I^ope was, at one time, held to be rath(*r a

good ^ersifief, than good poc‘i ; but bis superior
• ^

character is now contplctely established. He is not

the only poet who has acquired great fame after its
m

^ being withheld 4'om him. Tn such cases, the praise

of the unwilling critics appears granted by an

ception in favour tif the poet, and not for those qua-

lities for w hich good judges admire him. But has

taste in any country regularly and constantly im-

proved ? It will hardly be asserted, that the human

mind, in the^reigri ctf Alaric, appeared in^ny respect

to more advantage, than in^ihe reign ftf Alex-

ander, many centuries beforq him. Mr. Burke’s

surmise, therefore, that mort true knowledge ex-
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isted^^n ti c last cl^tury than in Ihc present, mav'

not be tuqiight absurd. I allow, that many dis-

cfj\’crics have been made* in modern times, thoiiflih
r I

* » '
•

some arts arc* fost ; but, QvS I have observed, the

mineb is not teiijjicic'nis cnougji of just^ principles^

when some violent .nrej'juliccs arc afloat. Were the

understanding always kept vigorous, the progress,

made in science fre^m time to time would really ad-

vance our nature. But atr. present, it seems often to

grow relaxed, and not cmly for a series of jears, is

no increase of wisdom perceived in a country, by

the useful employment of reason; biu as 1‘ancy

wakes to imitate her/* all the dangerous actions and

absurd di.scoursc are c^^hibited, which usually arc

without her, either in sleep or othcryv ise. It is much •

lo he wished, that the philosophers would cease io

encovrage science-, lor otherwise there may be
r

danger of our never arlvancing one step more in cer-

tain know ledge ; the perpk xity of endless discussion

tending immediately to prevent us. The number of

abstract ler^ms it gives biith to, and the .passions and

prejudicts it cxcii^^^rc an endless source of error.

I have allowed, at the same time, that wc* may alw^ays

add to our know ledge of the proper lies of matter.
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and carry to grcajcr perfection, <^tain arts; those

espCLially* wlfich require little <flcvation ^ mnd.

'i’he ar| of cookery,* for instance, ntay nm only be

improved, but always •prc\4fcrvcd in Its iitipit)vcd

staltc; relaxaiiyn is the energy by which this

eife^'t is wrought, and our pursuit is not favoured

by*labori()Us mental exertion, but the easy gratifica*

tion of sense. In the inventions it leads to., our

faculties, never strained to the lieiglu, sink down

and seek repair,” (Vom the sublimity ol’ the cflort. I

understand fhis art (1 will hope accompanied by

some owners of a more spirilttal kind) is now success-

fully cultivated in FraHt'e ; and that indeed luxury in

general was never more encouraged by any of its

kings, ihar) it at present is by k? Directory.

If one part of the society ought to discourage sci*
»

ence, anotlicr oughi to encourage it in the same de-

gree. I’irmly attached to die Constitiftion, in church

and state, the true Engli^hm^n would possesjj, as it

were, a compass, with which he must become more

enterprising ^in his .pursuit* of disGOverie^s. Seeing

that in fa^t opportunities wete ajfori#d ofjirtJmot-

ing the cause of science, beyona what would be ex-

pected in any other state of iliings, be would rely
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upon their suffitjeiicy, and take^. advantage of tht"

cstahlivbed mode of cd ication. He woula do all in

his power"^ that the talents of persons of evtvv rank

should be employed, by inviting all the children in

whom they appear, into our excellent semini^fl \s. Kc

vould thus secure their operation. In order, hjcc-

wise, to favour it, and to protect genius from enVy,

as much as innocence was protected from genius, he

would be upon the watch to prevent the mischiefs

arising from a narrow spirit of s) s'icm. He w^)uld

rejoice to see religion and virtue truly and directly

inculcated, as by distributiiig publications ''vhich

’nave that tendency among the poor, or by any

means generally diffusing a knowledge of the scrip-

tural doctrines. lie would dread, on the contrary^,

to see them imaginarily and indirectly inculcated;

as by recommending some new restraint, suggested

by fancy, as ’requisite to produce those proper

restraints enjoined by morality, and thus rendering

them less attractive, and more difficult to be sub-

mitted to. Taking the whole society together, the

forrner^jirc wever ^reductive of the latter, though

they may in particuUr instances, where the desire of

what is forbidden’ r not strtmg ; in which case
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people are often ready to dolty the right of

others, to what* there is.iio chfnee^hey should \^nt

thcinsclucs. Suppose that one who has *a<rffuiesced

in soui^ opinion, condcmliiifg an intK>tcnt and* in-

geiiiioiis»piirsuK/ to ask himself this question, Is

not py ready agreement with tliis moralist, owing
*

.
* *

TO his not forbidding me, any more than himself,

the exerc ise of iacuhics suited to the ordinary pur-

suils of pleasure, interest, or ambition : and may

not those who are thwarted by it hav’^e very fairly

examined thek minds in youth, and laboriously pre>

pared tlitmt for being .usefuj in the diflicrent ways

which they have chosejiJ and for which they were*
• »

the best adapted ? This person then, upon find-

itjg such was the ease, wouicL hardly he conscious

of having acted in a very generous manner, by

putting a stop to exertions, in punishing the in-

nocent, which tended to improve the* thinking fa-

culty, and by enlarging th^ views, to render the un-

derstanding sound and healthful. He would surely

be nustaken in csteeijiing hunsclf of the old school.

Persons of that character, whatever tlisir intentions,

are cautious in forming systems* and would not

as ume the air and appcarancc*c?l innovators. I ac-
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knowledge we &puld esteem me^ in proportion to

theb vmuc ; butVc sjiould te led by them in pro-*

portions theiy wiklom, provided they arq^, at the

'morweni, uninfluenced'. lt«is only, however, when

a society begins to think and speculate, th;^ttthe dis-

similar evils of religious and irn^ligious cnthvisifisni

creep in. How (iislant was Alfred’s idea of piety

from that of setting bounds to the efforts of inge-

nuity, or the hard earned fame it sought! lie
t

promoted the most learned and ingenious to high

dignities in the church. I le is spokf ii of as en-

couraging architecture,, and, all the cU'gant arts, to

iihc utmost of his power; \i\ iha same time that,

from his early succession to the throne, he nev

ver failed to set a \>q,lutary example of domest^.

virtue. He did not check the natural progress oi

the mind by always saying to ji, thus ffir shall

thou go, and farther.’’ liut with the blessings of

the Reforruation came soipe evils, thougli not equal,

yet to be regretted. Religious theories were produced

by heated imaginations which,, however, sometimes

the cesuli ofiijiqu'estienablc virtue, tended, by their

severe and irraiionS^ character, to drive all the gay

and ingenious into\I\c profession of libertinism. In
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these times, it* certainly not useless to guard

against bexh the opposite aberrations from tly direct

road o£ truth and r^.ason. Dr. Johwson has warned

us iii^ur complaints aw age rccolieci^ thtfl

thtfre oori bc«ohly one worse* than all the rest; but
• • • ^

thii^ it may on the present occasion be said, is the

ag^' of yacohinism.

In tiie brilliant times of Greece, Plato's philo-

sophy was unfavourable to the arts, from a like dc-
*

sire of promoting virtue. It was certainly less blame

able than %l>at which would introduce vice and

irieligk>n ; but it was ipore hurtful than such theories

as, though disputed, .interfere with no one's plar^

and pursuits ; or else, as no theories at all. After

.J^lato few or no poets flourished of any eminence;

from whatever cause, whether such erroneous mo-

rality, or other di»^couiageinents, still, however, the

lightning and thunderbolts of the Athenian orators

burst through whatever ^clomls of false philosophy

might have threatened to obstruct them.

We ought not, jhcrefure, to d^L^ny mankind any
V ^ A

innocent liberty, either that mf vTitiiuas selMcfiial or

that of lawful indulgence. It 4s least inconsistent

with a professed love of the Government to
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do SO; lor by gj\'ing scope to the v'^arious disposi-'

liolV- of niankindi\.we ^prevent the thought of any

neccssityV>f change, and satisfy the mindi of all

pcopje qf un(l^rstanding arnd reflection. We may

allow the scrupulous part of the con: espe

cialiy when uniuterfering, are much the most valu-

able ; and their (Conduct, far from denoting weak

prejudice, is, it must be confc\ssed, not only the best

but the wisest; their example of moderation in plea-

sure having just that eflcct, in the present state of

society, which censoriousness falsely .pretends to

have. But we must acknowledge likewise ihj»t if the

t»od of nature has blessed mankind with the means

of rendering that conduct easier, by harmless grati-

fications and employments, it is piety to forward hi^

end. The fault of the present age. is, that it praises or

condemns />y inference ; and not by previously ascer-

tainingtbcobject of its praise or condemnation. This

may result from the universal study ofmoral and poli-

tical philosophy, and not confining their lucubrations

to those minds which are more adapted to them, than

othcr;^ equal ly^owerfuJe but less considerate and cir-

curnspcci. I fence tfui’c who object to reform are sup-

posed adverse to mfroremeni ; which makes altera
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tions one by one,^in the cotnmoiycourse of thingSj

without uftthiftkingly sounding th6 trumpet of rebel*

lion. lienee, loo, by some wealth, rank, and power,

anttt^thers, ingenuity andSrdour in dur pursuits,

aro^hclcfto bc!“ allied to.vicc dnd impiety. Yetpn

this point, I m^y observe, that diligence in our call-

ing <is recommended by the Christian religion; and

therefore to maintain that it indicates a want of due

seriousness, because it prevents our being con--

stantly, whether with sincerity or otherwise, putting

up our prayeiK in the market-place, is what we are

not justified in doing. As, i» the different depart-
«

ments of a manufactory^ etery set ofpeople CHiploy-

ed upon the same part of any work, seem to have

nothing else in their minds but*the completion of

such particular part; yet by that very confinement

of attention, behaving in a sober and orderly way

sooner produce the whole in a finished state, than

if they were to be always thinking and disputing

about the whole, and neglect the parts ; so a truly

religious person, knowing there arc linbcs and sea-

sons for all things, will, with thfc case and alacrity

inspired by a good conscience, gi^ his wh61e mind

to any business which he has in hand, during those
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hours which ar^ unoccupied l|y ieligious dutie.%

and be sensible that his time, as it lias been most

profitably employed, so ought to appear to the world,

in Reality, all mF a pieJfe, "ifowever varied.

,
,It is natural to expect, that an inV’ariedjlc attach-

ment to the form of our government, and a determi-

nation, when threatened, to strengthen it, may be

perceived not only to denote no hatred of free in^

quiry, but a disposition friendly to science ; as the

confidence with which it inspires the genuinely spe-

culative mind, enables it to become so-fcarless in the

pursuit of truth, and in consequence so well calcu

lated to benefit mankind by discoveries.
,
Just so we

enjoy the greatest quantity of liberty by the sacrifice

of some portion of'it. As to the spirit of true phi

losophical doubt and caution, which would be thus
u

permitted, the laugh must be tprned against tlie elo-

quence whidn attempts to ridicule it, and substitute

die old exploded spirit, of credulous and theoretic

science. By a; contrary metliod, by rendering an

unanimous forbearance towards the constitution u
t

hdnd,of energetic umion, and making the exception

thus proVe the r'uVd, we may in time co-operate so

sMccesdully for improvement of tlie species ; so
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iiccumiilatc happiness, and provide such funds for

the poor in spkit of alUdenomi nations, that we shall

look hast with wonder at those who now consider

tl>eMTi^physical fitness as th^ s6le oi prin-

-cipal ofo|x*ct of* human desire. " We shall see theni

in tl^c light of people who would madly sacrifice

their end to their means, or who would maintain

that a drop of water is more in quantity than the

' 'cc.in. For ihouglv the man ofjudgment will allow

ih.c C onstitution of this country to be more founded

on a principli of equality than either simple mo-
narchy Qjr democracy, .which must be biassed in

fav(Hir of (he rich or of* the poor, yet he will per-

ceix'c the equal justice that is experienced by the

members of the community, d^Cs not simply result

fiom the laws themselves, but far more from its re-

^noie consequences .jn the habits and opinions of

men, and in the situations of every spePies, in which

they happen to be placed. ,

I'liere is no one who can pretend to be equally

versed in every art and scienee to which his writings

occasionally refer; andbyhaza/dingnopositicvi But

what he is sure tends to establfSi the point which

he is labouring, a man deservestinore honour, than

I 2
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by a want ofuniversal knowledge ho can justly incur

disgrace. I hope, at l^ast I .shall have manifested a

competent dq;ree of caution ; but if I should not

be thought^ by having done so, and likewi'^t kvpt

aloof from system in forming some-judgntenis^ to-

bave furnished many valuable hints on the subjects

I have treated ; still I may, in common with every

other man, have discovered some peculiar know-

ledge not wholly to be contemned. Every one

occupies so exclusively that precise part of the uni-

verse from which he commands the objects round

him, that the rays of his, intellectual vision will

strike them in a somewhat new direction, and re-

present them to him with some pecviliarity of form

and appearance. He may, however, sensibly in-

struct by example, whatever he docs by precept,

if called upon by duty to be watchful of the present

order of things, and animated by the great occasion,

he hazards an ope>i a^^owal of his unalterable at-

tachment to the government under which he lives.

Men are more upon a par ip the exercise of reso-

Itivioii than abilitiesi. I the Jess hesitate to let my

conduct testify ^ove of ray country, as I could

never perceive h yns inconsistent with good-will to
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mankind, which ^is always to be discovered in

universal-fail* dealing,, and ^ much inclination to

assist other persons* in thqir business, of which they

4ff^^>iipbal>ly the best as is ^9ent. • I*can-

- n®t eisiejr iMifk it ri^ht, at the most inauspicious

period, to pennit my imagination to be influenced
* *

in*a manner prcjiidicial to-my country, by any

thing, in its present situation, capable of furnishing

;irguments lo glotmi and despondency. It may,

for aught I know, be very accurately said, that

flesh is gra.^s, that empires rise and fall, that states

first grt^w in strength,,then •become hixurioUvS, and

then decline;' but whjle, with respect to past afflieJ^
4 •

(ions and misfortunes, 1 can perceive the intentions

^f the Deity, and acknowledge that what is, is

best, I hold it the most dtxing superstition to deny

thjeU present dangcf and difficulty are benevolently

given to prove our virtue by the coi^uest of them,

rather than intended to t^enuk: tlic divine pleasure

;hal we should liasicn out .own destruction. I

would, at least, never lend a hednipg hand to carry

from among us our true Pal^di&m of liritisl«on«-

fidence. Far from emulating /e I'urks^ who make

no efibrts to extricate ihemSelytA from any national
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calamity, I wshall always look for an example to

those, who never despa^ of th^ir country*

Should I be thought to have loo little aitued at

festiPig my ai\7qpents a., i^eligion and too

reason; it must be reeollected there may ])ci times

when we should not confine our ideas to what is

merely right, but have in contemplation wliai is<it

once right and prudent. At the present time

reason, or something like it, is what distempers the

minds of men. Reason, therefore, according to

the mode usually employed in rncdiciije, ought to

be resorted to, in order, by assimilating ^ith, to

4xpel it. Besides, though i»herc is often more f)f

what is wrong, than what is right, in plausibility,

yet that can never be„«WholIy wrong, which keeps

right constantly in view. I'here is, therefore, I

think, no just cause for regret^ ii this species of

philosophical tompost, which J have preparedj^

should draw forth fuxn tlje venerable trunk of the

Constitution some ornamental proofs of life and vi-

gour, as long as it is j^ill generally confessed to
. • . . .

*
(

retain all its native' chiiracteristic beauty.

But finaliyj as ouVi first object should be the es-

tablishment of ratMyarreligion, such as I under-
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to be vital Christianity, firmly founded on

rcasoiu ivid vhen neither needlessly assailing nor as-

wsallcd
j

conceive* it by no means irnpi1:jpcr here to

remembrance oWi«psuurcc^i(^n wlicnee afl

herniaJblcssin^ are derived, in expressing the sincere

and ardent wYsh I make iiulie follovTing words:

^May the Author of all good inspire the natives of

the Jiriiish islands, whatex er part of the earth they

inhabit, to cease to cherish an unnatural enmity

against iheir country; and whether religion, poli-

tics, or priv jtc pique, alienate their mind from it, to

weigh well the question, wl\ether they could by any

other incaiis better promote their own interests, and

employ themselves ibr the improvement of society,

tlian by instantly so far fbi^tttting every cause of

discontent, that Yhe sun may in the next txntury,

first rise upon them, as subjects favouring all the up

ngin views of their rulers! May He inspire the

party which is in power to preserve as temperate a

conduct as is compatible with necessary energy; to

recommend opinions raihcf by their owm truth and

l)cncfic(?ncc, than the criminality which Vancy# and

enthusiasm iindistinguishingly /ttach to their disbe-

lief; and benevolently' to *f^V(Air every innocent
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propensity of human nature; so that a marked pro-

gress may appear mad^ by us in moratity, on a com-

parison of this with the ensuing century ! ^^nd may

He Crown aHo^r pairio-x Endeavours with thp-*rrt»^j

coq^pletc success, and perpetuate our excelitHtt Con-

stitution, in a perpetually improving state; render

ing it the present preservation, and future safeguard

of the W'orld

!

FINIS.
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